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1. Summary 
This decision appro\'es Applict'Uon (A.) 97-05-019 oJ Santa Fe P,lcific 

Pipeline PMtners, Lt>. (SFPP) to issue promiSSOT}' notes, with the proceeds to be 

used to construct new pipeline facilities called the Carson to Norw,llk Project 

(Project) to meet increased demand for liquid petrolemn products. 

The Final El\\'ironmenttllimpact RepoI't (EIR) is certified for the project. 

2. Background 

2.1. Applicant 
Applictl1\l SFPP, L. P. is a Delaware linlited partnership, forn\erly 

known as SFPP, L. P. It is qualified to do business in California and is an indirect 

subsidiar}' of Kinder lvforgan Ellergy Parhlcrs, L.P. (K~1EP). Santa Fe Pacific 

Pipelines, Inc. is SFPP's gel\eral parhler, oWllhig a 0.50/0 special limited 

partnership interest, while a partnership owns the ren\aining 99.5% general 

partnership interest. TIle partners in the partnership arc Kl\1EP with a 98.899% 

limited partnership interest, and Kinder t\iorgan GP, Inc., the general partner of 

Kr-..'1EP, with a 1.1010/0 genertll partnership interest. 
SFPP is a public utility which owns and operates a pipeline system 

in intrastate and interstate conUllerce. The pipeline systell\ tr~lI\sports refined 

pelrolem11 products ir\cluding gasolh\e, diesel fuel and jet fuel in liquid forn'l, for 

integr,ltcd petroleum compallies, it'l.dependent refineries, the United States 

ll1ilitary, and other nlarkelers and distributors of such products. The pipeline 

system consists of the following conU11on carrier lines: 
1. the South Line which tnlnsports refined products frol'n the 

Los Angeles area to Phoellix and from the E1 Paso area to 
TUCSOl\ and Phoenix and intermediate points; 

2. the North Lille which transports refined petroleum 
products a1\\ong variolls cities in northern California and 
western Nevada; 
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3. Ihe Oregon Line which tr(ltlSports refined petroleum 
products between Portland and Eugen~, Oregon and 
interme<iiate points; 

4. and the San Diego Line which trculsports refined 
petrole\lrn products frolll the los Angeles basin areel to 
San Diego and internlediate points. 

2.2. Authority Sought 
SFPP seeks Con\mission authority to issue promissory notes ill an 

aggregate principal amount not to {'xcced $20 nlillion, pursuant to the terms of a 

proposed crcdit agreement. The notes would cvideil(e loal'ls n\ade pursuant to 

the credit agreeIllcnt and will be secured by certain assets of SFPP. The proceeds 

frOln the notes and loans would be used in the construction of the pipeline and 

rdnted pump statioll n\odifications. 

SFPP seeks Con\mission authority under PubHc Utilities (PU) Code 

Sections 816, 817,818, illld 851. Sections 816,817, and 818 deal \vith iSsu<il\Ce of 

stock and stock certificates or other evideJ1Ce of interest or ownership and bonds, 

notes, and other evidence of indebtedness. Section 851 deals with the sale, teasel 

assigllnlent, mortgage or disposal or encumbrance of utility property. 

Applic .. 1l\t also seeks thl' Con\lllission's detenninatiOll. that it is the 

lead agenC}'.under the California Environmental Quality Act (CEQA) and 

Rule 17.1 of the Commission's Rules of Pr,lctice and Procedure (20 California 

Code of Regulnlioris § 17.1.). 

The proceeds from the proposed notes and rdated loans would be 

lISed to fund the Project. 

The applic"ult requested expedited ex parte action by the 

COllunission to enable it to move forward with the project on favorable credit 

terms and to a\'oid possible forfeiture of fees and other costs alre .. ldy incurred. : 

The bases (or the ex parte request are that the project would Ilot adversely affect 

its intrastate custorners and no tariff changes would be made. 
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Before the Comn\ission c,'" make such a determination, it rnust 

determine t1Mt there arc no protests or r~l\lests (or hearin~. There ha\'e been 

none with regard to this applic,)Uon. A hc-aring is not necessary. 

2.3. Jurisdiction 
The construction of petroleum products pipelines is I\Ot under the 

jurisdiction of the Col'mllission. Pipelh\e corporatiol\S arc dc-fined as pubJic 

utilities in PU Code Section 216((\), and arc subject to Con'lmission jurisdiction 

under PU Code Section 216(b). Howcvcr, there is no requirement that a pipeline 

corporation obtain a certificate of pubJic convenience and Ilc<:essity sit"lCC it is not 

Hsted as one of those classes of a public utilities which, under Sc\:lion 1001 of the 

PU Code, arc required to obtain such approval prior to construction and 

opcr,ltion of new facilities. 

SFPP asked for Conlillission review of its stock and security 

transactions under PU Code Section 816 et seq., which involves the review and 

approval of the plans to construct and opcr,ltc the Project. TI,e request for a 

discretionary approval of this type of project invokes consider,ltion under CEQA. 

Pursuant to Rule 17.1 the COllunission is lead agency under CEQA for 

proceedings directly related to COlistruction of new stationary utilit}' facilities. 

Also, Sc\:tion IS0St(c) of the CEQA Guidc1h\cs, 14 Cal. Code of Regs. § 15000 

et seq., specifics that the agenq' which will act first on the project shall be the 

le,ld agellq'. Sinc(' the Commission is the first agency to receive an application 

concerning the project, that provision also determincs that the COl"llinission is the 

lead agency. 

2.4. Procedural History 

2.4.1. Inittal Application 
On ~1ay 9, 1997, applicant SFPP filed this application 

seeking Commission authoriz(llion to issue prolltissory l\oles in the aggregate 
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principal al11o\1nt not to exceed $20 miUiolll pursuant to the trtms of a proposed 

Credit I\grccnlrnt. The proposed notes ,,~ould evidence l?iUls made purslhlnt to 

the Credit Agreement atld sC(uroo by SFPP assets. The proceeds would be used 

to incrcase the tr,lnsport,1Uon ("<'pacily of SFPP's pipeline s),stetn betwccn Carson 

and Colton California from approximately 350,000 b,uccls ller day to 

approximately 520,000 barrels p('r day. This h\crcase will be acconlplished by 

constructing 13 mi!es of I\CW 16 h\ch ,diameter steel pipcline and related pun\p 

station n\odifications to supplemet\\ thc existing which varies in size frotn 20 to 

24 inches. A PrOpOl\ent's EnvirOllmental Assessment (PEA) was included with 

the application. 

2.4.2. First Amendment to the Application 
By letter dated Jm\e 4, 1997, the Commission's Energ}' 

Division infoin\ed applicant that the PEA was it\conlpiete and could 110t be 

accepted. A completeness review report that identified the deficiencies WilS 

attached. 

In rcsponse, on June 27, 1997, appIiCi\l\t filed an 

amendment to the applk<'ttiol\ including an a111elldment to the PEA. The 

Comnlission's EneriW Division determined that the PEA was now complete. 

2.4.3. Second Amendment to the Application 
On ~1arch 31, 1998, applicant filed a second an\endment to 

the application informing the Commission of a change in COllllSel and of a challge 

in controll whereiil KMEP acqltired control of SFFP 01\ ~1arch 6, 1998, by Decision 

(D.) 98-01·0-l7, dated January 21/ 1998. ll1is authorized KMEP to acquire control 

of SI~PP 01\ or before June 30, 1998. 

SFPP oper<ltes as an indirect subsirliar}' of Kt\1EP. The 

parhlers are SalltaFe Pacific Pipelines, Inc. which OWI\S a 0.5% speciallimitcd 

partnership interest, and a new partnership with a 99.50/0 general partnership 
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interest. The parhwrs in the new partnership arc KMEP, wi~h a 98.899% limited 

partnership interest, nnd Kinder ~'forgan GP, Inc., the gen~r'll partner of KMEP, 

with a 1.101% general partnership interest. 

3. Environmental Review 
The process of preparing the EIR included the following steps, which 

offered nUn\erous 0t'portunities for public in\'olvement. 

• An Initinl Stud)' was prepared in August of 1997 that identified 
potentially signWcant impacts that could result from construction 
nnd operation of the Project, where the Catlforni(l Public Utilities 
COJ)ln1ission (CPUC) determined that an EIR was reqtlirC\i. 

• A Notice of Prepar<ltion for the EIR was distributed on August 25, 
1997, to cities atong the proposed route and the alternative routes 
proposed by SFPP. The Initial Study was altached to the Notice 
of Preparation. 

• Notices of public SCopjng l\·feetings were posted ira threc 
newspapers: The long Beach Press Telegram, The South Enst 
Cities Tribune, and The \\'avc Group on September 11, 12, and 13, 
1997, respccti\pcly. 

• PubHc Scoping l\icctings were held on September 17 and 181 1997. 
A scoping report was distributed to affected jurisdictions and 
attendees of the Scoping l\'feetings, summ.arizing the issues raised 
at the Scoping ~1ectings and listing attendees. 

• In November of 1997, a newsletter was Ill.ailcd to affecled 
jurisdictions, responSible agencies, and nttendees of the Scoping 
l\·tcclings, explaining the EIR schedule and alternatives selected 
to date. 

• The Dr~,ft EIR was released on Febnlar}' 2, 1998. Copies of the 
Drllft EIR were mailed too\'er 100 public agencies and 
individuals. 

• On Februar}' 1 I, 1998, a Notice of Relc<\sc of the Draft EIR was 
sent to the approxinlatcly 14,700 propert)' owners and occupants 
within 300 feet of proposed and alternative route segments 
(including those in cities of Paramount and Artesia). Thc Notice 
of Release was also sent to Los Angeles and San Bernardh\o 
Count}' Clerks. 
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• The DC,lft EIR \\',1S scntto S(,\'CI) public Hbrcuies, including the 
Los Angeles Count)' Libr,'llY, P,U,11ll0lint 8r,uKh, and to the-
cruc's Public Ad"isor's Office itl los Angeles to make it 
accessible to the public. In addition, the- full Drclft ElR WtlS made 
a"uilable on the Internet. 

• Two public meetings were held during l\·larch of 1998: an 
informal Public \Vorkshop and a Public P(uticipatiOJ\ Hearing 
(prH). II) addition to being announced in the co\'er letter 
acconlpanying the Dtaft EIR, notice of these (,\Tcnts was 
published in four newspapers: The Long Beach Press TelegrclUl 
and the South East CHies Tribune On February 27, 1998; The 
\"aVe Group 011 February 28, 1998; alld La Opinion (Spanish 
Jal1guage) on March 3, 1998. 

• The Final EIR was distributed on l\1ay 13, 1998. The Final EIR 
included respoilsCS to 28 written COJlln\ent letters and 16 speakers 
who attended the PPH. 

3.1. CertificatIon of the Environmental Document 
The Final ElR Blust be certified. by the le.\d agellcy under CEQA 

before a project n'lay be approved. Certification consists of two steps. First, the 

agene}' must conclude that the document has been completed in c0l11pliance with 

CEQA, and second, the agettc}' must have reviewed and considered the EIR prior 

to appro\'ing the project. Additionally, the lead agency must find that the Final 

EIR reflects its independent judgment. (Pub. Res. Code Section 21082.1 (c)(3).) 

The Comm.ission is designated as lead agenc)' under CEQA and as 

such has the responsibility to prepare the ElR.' 

3.2. Draft EIR 
The first step in the process of preparing the Final ElR is the 

. preparation of the Draft EIR. The Draft EIR in this instance was prepared by an 

I Section lSOSl(c) of the CEQA Guidelines, 14 Ca1. Code of Regs. § 1500 el seq .• spctifies 
that the agencr which will act first OIl the projtXt shall be the lead agenc}'. 
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independent cn"ironn'\ent(11 consu)t,1nl, the Aspen En"ironmental Group, under 

the super"ision of Ihe Energ}' Division, and \\\15 distribut~d on Fcbruar}' 2, 1998 

for public revicw. It induded seven aHernath'cs to portions of the proponent's 

proposed route to reduce cn\'irOnll\cntal impacts and over 100 mitigation 

1l1eaSUres to avoid .or ntinimize impacts identified. 

3.2.1. Public Comments and Input 
Public comments on thc Draft EIR wcre solicited through 

its distribution, and through m\ Informational \Vorkshop held on ~iarch 5; and 

through a PPH on March 19, 1998. The latter tWOW('fe held ill Bellflower. 

Additionatl}', writtell COi\\lllel\ts were accepted through l\1arch 25, 1998. The 

Contn'lission received writtencOJllu\cnts frOtH 28 parties as well as fronl the 

applicant, m'ld 16 pcbple commented verbally at the PPH. 

3.3. Final EtA 
The Final EIR was issued OJ\ l\1a}' 13, 1998, at\d consisted of n\ore 

than 500 pages, induding responscs to aU COJl\Jlwnts on the Draft EIR. The Final 

EIR was distributed to all parties who comn\cnted 01\ the Draft EIR, as well as to 

other public agencies, libraries, and the Commission's Public Advisor's Office, 
The term Project refers to the new pipeline on a rottle v,'hieh has 

evolved fronl the proponent's proposed route, to the Draft En~'s recommended 

environnlentall}' superior route, and fillally to the Final EIR's rC(on\l11endcd 

cnvirollOlel'llall}' superior route. TItis Final E,R recommendation consists of 

segnlcnts of the proponent's proposed route, with segments (rmn each of the 

Santa Fe, Cherry, ParanloUllt, Bellflower Rail, and Artesia alternatives. 

3.3.1. Alternatives Screening Process 
CEQA requires an EIR to evaluate altenlatives to a 

proposed project (Gttfdelines §15126(d). Between October 1997 and January 

1998, I\Ur\lerous alternatives were studied that could meet JllOSt of SFPP's project 
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objeclivcs. The alternatives e\'aluCllion process focuscdon finding alternatives 

that (1) were feasiblel and (2) subst\\ntially avoid or Icssen the proposed project's 

signific«1nl en\'irOl)l\\Cnttll effects. Analysis of feasibility included consider,\Uon 

of suitability and availClbility of routes, consistency with 10e,\1 plans and policies, 

and availClbility of i .. ,frastructure. 

3.3.2. Alternatives Eliminated from Full Consideration 
Twelve alternativcs wele evaluated and detennined to be 

either infeasible or not having enviroJlll'ental benefits over the proposed Project. 

These altenlatives eliminated included a "ariel), of other pipeline routes, product 

transport b}' train or truck, and liSe of other existing pipelh\es. The rationale for 

clilninating each of these alternatives is explained in detail in the Final BIR. 

3.3.3. Alternatives Evaluated in the EtR 
No single alternative pipeline route W,)S found that could 

replace the entire proposed rottte. However, six scglnents of the proposed route 

were identified that have the potential for significat\t environmental effects .that 

could be reduced or eli1ninated by changhlg the route. Route scgnlellt 

alternatives were developed for these portions o( the proposed routc. In addition 

to the No Project Alternative, the following route seglnent alteTllatives were 

evaluated in the Ell{: Santa Fe, Cherry, Paran\ottnt, Bellflower Rail, Alondr,l, 

Artesia, and Shoemaker alternatives. 

3.3.4. Environmentally Superior Pipeline Route 
The Final EIR identified the cllvironu'tenhlll}' superior route 

which consisted of scveml segt'nents of the applicant's proposed route and 

portions of five ,.\lternative route segn\el\ts. TIle alternative segments were 

selected because they resulted in fe\~er environmental impacts than the propo~ 

roule. The environn\entally superior route is 14.3 Il\ites 101\g, 1.3 Il\ites longer 

than the applicant's proposed route, and includes portions of the following 
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alternath'('s (as identified in Final EIR Figure ES-2): Sant<1 Fc, Cherry, 

Paramount, Bellflower Rail, and Artesia alternativcs. 

3.3.5. Adequacy of the Final EtR 
The Final EIR must contain specific information according 

toCEQA Guidelines, Sections 15122 through 15131. 

The various clements of the Final EIR salisf}' all of the 

rcquirenlents by indusio!'\ of the (oHowing material: 

1. The dOCUrlleot ('ontains a table of contcnts. 
(Guidelines, Section 15122.) 

2. The docun\ent contaIns a brief $uJ'nmary of the 
proposed action and its consequellccs. nlis 
summar}) identifies each significant effect with 
proposed nlitigation ,"\casttrcs alld alternativcs that 
would reduce or avoid that cUedj areas of 
controvcrs}' known to the Coihnlission, induding 
issues raised by .Agencies and the publici and issues 
to be resolved, including the chOice aI'nons 
alternatives "Ild whether'or how to n'litigate the 
significant e((cds. (Guidelines, Section 15123.) 
This SUn\nlary is incorporated as the Executive 
SUnln\ary and the Jrl\pact Sumrnary Tables. 

3. The dOClllll(~nt cOl\tains a project description of 
both the proposed ptojeds and alternatives which 
includes: 
a. Appropriate nlapsi including a regIonal inap 

and a series of detailed topographic Inaps; 
b. A statement of the objedives sought by the 

proposed project; 
~. A general description of the project's technical, 

econOil\lcl aI'ld en\'iromrtental characteristics, 
considering the prindpal engi~leerjng proposals 
and supporting public servke facilities; and 

d. A stateincnt briefly dcscribitlg the intended uses 
of the docun\ent. (Guidelines, ScctiOl\ 15124.) 
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Thcse \\SCS arc dcscribed prindp,'U), in PMl A of 
the m,'in documcnt. 

4. The dOClllUCllt indudes" description of the 
en\'ironn\C)lt iI\ the vicinity of the Project as it now 
exists, Iron\ both a regional al\d 1000,li pcrspcctive. 
(Guidelines, Section 15125.) 

5. The document discus$c~ all phas(>$ of the Project: 
plal1nh18,acquisition,dev~lopn\entl and ()per~tioJ\. 
(Guidelines, Sedion 15126.) Indet.'<I, the document 
is quite (onlprehcnsive in its conside~atiOl\ of all 
aspects of the Ptojeces developn\el\t a~\d, ~pcrtltioll, 
e\'cn thotlgh the appHcation lor Project approval 
literall}'encon\passes only the financing aspects of 
SFPj>'s plans. 

Specifically, the dOCUn\elH discusses sigi\ificaJ\t 
en\'irOl\~l,cl\tal effeCts of. the Project; allY significant 
el\\'iroJ\n\el\t~l effeets whiCh tanl10t he avoided if 
the proposal is in\plen\cntcd; i~ciudii\g those. 
whiCh call be mitigated but.l\ot reduced to a leVel 
of insigilifical\(C; n\itigation n\C3stu'cS pi'oposcd to 
n\1Jlinlize significant advcrse il'npacts, for each 
significal\t co\'ironmcnt<'t ef(ed; alternativcs to the 
ptoposcd Ptojed (ot its location) which would 
avoid or substal'ttially lessen an}' ot the sigl\ificant 
cffccts; ,\1\ evaluation of these altclnatives, 
including the "No ProjeCt" alternative; the 
(eJationship.behvcel\ local short-tenl\ USe of the 
envitOJ)lllel\t and enhancenlcllt of long-tern\ 
pt~'lttti\'ity; any slgnificmlt irreVCfsible 
eilvirol\ll\cntal Chal\gcs; and any growth-inducing 
impact of the PI'oJcd. 

6. The document (ontains a brief sUitell'\ent of the 
reasons that variolls ·possible sigl\ificant effects 
were detern)incd )\ot to be sigi\ificant~ and were 
theudore no.t discussed in detail. (Guidelines, 
SectiOll15128.) 

. 7. Ti~c dOClln\CI\t providcs the identity of the federal 
and state agel\cies and private h\dividuals 
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consulted, and the persons preparing. the 
document. (Guidelines, Section 15129.) 

8. The document discusses cumulative impacts and 
their severity and likelihood of occurrence. 
(Guidelines, Section 15130.) 

9. The document includes a discussion of ccon01nic 
and social factors and c((ccts of the Project. 
(Guidelil\es, Stxtion 15131.) 

The Final EIR consists of the Draft EIR, re\'ised itl response 

to con\ments and other information tC<'eivro. Part H contains the comments and 

reconu'ncndalions received on the draft document, along with respOllses, 
. . 

identification of the con\nlenters 'and other inforntation added by the lead 

agency. (Guidelines, Section 15132.) 

3.3.6. Certification of the Final EIR 
111e COInnlission must cOJlclude that the Final EIR is in 

cOlnpliance with CEQA before an)' limll approval can be given to the application. 

The basic purpose of this is to insure that the el\\'ironmenta) document is a 

cOlnprehensi\'e, accurate, and unbiased tool to be used h}' the lead agency and 

other dedsionmakers in addressing the nlerits of the project. The dOCUn\CI'lt 

should embody "an interdisciplinary approach that will ensure the ~ntcgrated 

lise of the natural and social sciences and the consideration of qualitative as well 

as quantitative factors.h (CEQA Guidelit'les, St.xtkm 15142.) It nlust be prepared 

in a dear forrnat and in plain language. (CEQA Guidelines Sections 15006 (q) and 

(r); 15120; 15140.) It must be analytical mther than encyclopedic, and emphasize 

alternates over unnecessary description of the project. (CEQA Guidelines, 

St.xlions 15006, 15141; Pub. Res. Code Section 21003(c». r..1ost in\portantly, it 

HlUst be ','organized atld written OH such a Inanner that (it) will be tneaningful . 

and useful to dccisionniakers and the public. II (Pub. Res. Code Section 21003 (b).) 
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\Ve bclicve thatlhe Final EIR meets these tests. It is a 

comprehC'nsivc, detailed and complete docun\enl that discusses dearly the 

"d\f"nt('ges and disadv"ntilges of the various "ltcrnative segments compared to 

the proposed project. The Final EIR tecommeilds Ccrl,li1\ changes frOIn the Dr,'ft 

EIR in the en\'irOntllentally superior route, which consider and reflect certain of 

the extensive written and or,,1 COIllments on the Draft EIR. \Ve find that the Final 

EIR is ~he competent and comprehensive infornlational tool that CEQA rcqttires 

it to be. The quality of the itlforl11atiOi\ therein is such that we arc confident of its 

accur",>'. \\'c have considered that information, along with other inforrnation in 

the T('Cord in reaching that decision. 

\Ve will certif}' the Final ElR. 

3.4. Environmental Analysis 
Although the el'wironinental analysis is fully disCllsscd ill the Final 

ElR, there arc certain features that warralH discussion here. 

3.4.1. Significant Adverse Impacts 
The environmenltllly sttperior routc, the proposed route, 

and aU other alternatives havc significant adverse impacts, varying in severity 

and in the abiHt}, to reduce their impacts. Significantly, however, the No Project 

alternath'c is less desimble than either the proposed route or the rccommended 

environmentally superior alternative. This is due to the signifiCantly greater 

adversc impacts rcsulting (rom additional transportatioll of liquid petroleum 

products by truck father thatl by pipeline, in order to n'leet CtlstOIners' delllands. 

The Commission has'identified the environn1entally 

superior alternatives for CEQA purposes. In addition to the sumU'lary 

comparisons of ellviromne-ntal impacts of the altenlatives discussed abovc, the.-

detailed significant ellvironmental impacts and nlitigation measures for the 

enVironmentally superior alternative aJld the other alternatives considered are 
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prcsented in Sections C and 0 of the Final EIR. Tables E..'l~1 through F.s~10 in the 

Exc('l\li\'e Sunlmary compare the major environmental issues of the alternative 

segments with the proposed route. 

3.4.2. Mitigation 
The mitigation measures for the proposed route "nd 

alternative segments arc discussed in Section C of the Final EIR.· 

3.4.3. Mitigation Monitoring . 
The Final EIR proposes a Mitigation ~1onitoring, 

Compliance, and Reporting Progr,\n\ for the mitigatioll lllcasures proposed for 

the Project in Se<:tion F, Appendix A. The roles and rcsponsibilities of 

government(l} agencies in implementing and enforcing the adopted mitigation 

nleaStlres arc discu·ssed ·therein. 

4. Project Approval 

4.1. General 
\Vhilc the cause of environmental impacts is the construction and 

operation of SFPP's neW pipcline facilitIes, the al-~plication seeks Conu'nission 

approval to issue prOlnissory notes and enter into loans incol\nection with the 

collstruction. These finandal plans are an itltcgral part of the application., and 

nUlst be re\'iewed as part of the project package which creates thc necessity for 

environmental review. 

4.2. Project Financing 
SFPP intends to borrow funds it\ the amount of up to $20 nlillion. 

Thc borrowings will come (ron\ commercial banks which arc parties to the Credit 

Agreement., in the fonn of rcvolviilg loans. SFPP states that on or about 

Jul)t, 19991 the outs.tandh\g balance of all revol\ting ~oans will automatically 

convert into a tcin\ loan that wHl mature on about December 31 , 2005. Since the 
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lo"ns will be s('(urcd by a first priority liell on subst<lnliaUy an of SFPP's real 

properl}', pipelines, pipeline facilities, and other h\\pro\'ell\ents, SFPP seeks 

Comn\ission authorit)' under PU Code § 851 et seq. to so encumber their 

properl}'. 

SFPP also requcsts exemption fronl the Competitive Bidding Rule, 

citing Exhibit A to Resolution F-616, dated October 1, 1986, which stMes, 

"SC<tuities prh'atdy placed with spe~lfic lenders and bank tefln loalls obviously 

nUlst be negotiated. Variable inter{'st tate debt is nontlaUy con\pleted on a 

negotiated basis. It is reasonable that these types of debt itlstruments should be 

exernpt fionl the Competiti\'e Bidding Rule." SFPP further notes that I\either 

SFPP nor its outst~'nding debt is t\ltecl by any r~'ting agency, which would add to 

the difficulty of competitive biddit\g. 

4.3. Service and Tariffs 
SFPP states that there will be 110 change in the operLltions and service 

offered by the pipeline Systcril which could iIl any \'to'ay be adverse to the shipper, 
- . 

and there will be no chang~ in its intr,\state huiffs. 

4.4. Discussion 
In reViewing SFPP's financing plan, the COll"Uuission n1l1st h'lsure 

that each component IS either in the public interest, or not adverse to the public 

interest. 

There arc no protests to the application and no party has requested 

hearings. 

SFPP proposes to finance the Project through various negotiated 

borrowings from lenders, using equity against any or all of its assets. SFPP notes 

that the Commission has stated that this type of financing must be negotiated . 

with the tenders at\d therefore should be cxell'pt from the conlpetitivc bidding 

rule. \Ve agree that this cxenlpti01\ is appropriate for this application. 
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SFPP proposes this pipeline expansion be<"<lllse of a growing market 

demand for liquid petroleum products in the Inland Empire area as wen as in 

Arizona and NC\'ilda. That demand must be mel b}' some means, and thc Project 

has the least cn"ironmentltl impact compared to nHcrnative Il\e,11\S of meeting the 

demand, and conlpared to alternative pipeline routes studied. 

5. Significant Environmental Effects Of the Project 
Thc"clwironmental re"iew indicates that the construction and oper~ltion of 

the pipeline project will have significant en\'ironrnental impacts, which arc 

typical of a projcct of this type and magllitude. lltere nrc both beneficial and 

adverse impacts. Some of the adverse in\pacts can be n\itigatcd or a\'oidcd; 

others cannot. Although there arc significant adverse impacts that "«'Hi not be 

Initigated or avoided, we (It\d that overall there arc overriding considerations 

that make the project worthwhile at\d cause us to grant approval of the Project. 

5.1. Beneficia/Impacts (Class IV) 
The Final EIR identifies cOllstruction employment, sales ttlX rcvenues 

frOIll construction materials, property taxC's and fr.ulchise revenues to local 

jurisdictions, and potential clean-up OIl contalninatcd site,; tiS beneficial effects of 

the Project. 

5.2. Adverse, But Not Significant Impacts (Class 1/1) 
The Final EIR idellti(icd sever,,11 adverse but not significant in\pacts 

including short-tenn air eJlllSsions, deeds on biologic"'. resources, cumulati\'e 

impacts, and construction irl1pacts on residences, recreational facilities, 

businesses, nnd transport<llion s}rstenls. ThNe is no way to avoid these impacts, 

short of terminating the transporting of petrolCUIll products. 

The \ietails of these specific impacts, the I>roject phase when they:" 

will occur and their location, ahd th~ rclevant Il'litigation ll\easur'e (or ('(\ch, arc 

listed in the Imp.lct Sunullary Tables Class III, Appendix B. 
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5.3. Significant Impacts That Can be Mitigated To a Level That Is 
Less. Than Significant (Clas$ II Impacts) 
The Final EIR identifies se\'Cr,l} signific,lnt environmental e((eels of 

the Project that can be mitigated to a levclless than significtlnt or avoided. The 

Final EIH. includes a l\1itigation ~1onHoring. COll\pliancc, and Reporting Progr,lm 

to assure that mitigation u\easures arc implenwnted effectively. The ~1itig<ltion 

l\'foniloriIlg, Compliance, and Reporting Prograu\ set out iIl Appendix A 

describes how the following adverse effects will be rnitigated or avoided. The 

progrtllll is based O}l the proposed Project as described h'l P<1rt B of the Final ErR, 

as n\odified by the s~lectioJ\ of portions of live alternativc routc segn\ents: 

Santa Fe, Chelf}', Paramount, Bellflower Rail, and Artesia alternatives. 

The following sC(tions describe the significal\t but mitigable 

(Class II) impacts idclltified in the Filla} EIR, including a description of each 

impact and the relevant n\itigatiOll n\easutcs. The h\\pacts and mitigation 

Il\easnres arc described in nlore detail itl Section C o( the Final E1R. 

5.3.1. Air Quality 
Construction of the Project would have short-tern\ 

significant impacts on air quality from dust (particulate en\issions). The EIR 

includes nh\e mitigatiOl\ n\easures (A-1 through 1\-9) to reduce this itllpact; thesc 

measures require covering stockpiled or trucked soils, speed limits in unpaved 

are;clS, and watering of active construction areas. 

5.3.2. Biological Resources 
Construction o( the Project across ComptOl\ Creek could 

create sedimentation and erosion; l\·litig<ltion ~1easurc B-1 restricts construction 

activities to nlinilll.ize erosion. RaptoTs nesting or for<1ging near euc(llyptustrec$ 

in DeFot(lst Park would be protected by lllonitoring m\d surveys required in 

l\1itigatiol\ ~-feasur('s B- 2 llnd B-3 prior to and during construction. l\1aintenance 
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or spill response acti\'ities in Compton Creek arc identified as potentially 

signific(lnt impacts on \'eget,ltion; l\1iligtlUOn ~1easures 8-4 through 8-6 require 

biologicc'll monitoring to ensure Illinimal disturbancc, replacement of topsoil, and 

revegetation to replace trees remo\'ed. 

5.3.3. Cultural Resources 
Corlstruction could disturb site LAN·389 (remains of 

seasonal village or c,lmpsite) or result in discovery of unrecorded C\llhUell 

resources. l\1itig,1Uon l\1easures C-l through C-3 establish procedures to protect 

cultural resources by requiring SFPP to avoid cultur,'ll sites or to in1plell\el\t plans 

for recovery and archivil\g of any resources fOlllld. 

5.3.4. Environmental COnltunfnatlon 
Construction through areas with conMminatcd soils could 

affect workers or nearby public. l\iitigatiOll l\fcasures EC-l through EC-6 require 

site e\'aluation prior to construction so contaminants and their 10(ltion5 are 

identified. The)' also require the de\'elopnlent of contingency plans that require 

SFPP to enact specific safety procedures. These plans require approval by the 

CPUC and the Departrn.ent of Toxic Substt1nCes Control prior to construction. 

Construction could interfere with abandoned or inactive oil weUs, causing oil to 

be released; t\1itigation EC-7 requires SFPP to identify the locations of wells 

before construction so they can be avoided. 

5.3.5. Geology and Solis 
Liqueft'lction of soils could cause pipeline rupture in a large 

earthquake, resulting in possible environmental damage or itljury if an explosion 

occurs. lvtitigation l\'feasure G-2 requires implementation of design fneasures to 

reduce the likelihood of pipeline dm'nagc, including deeper burial of the pipe, 

thicker pipe walls, or instaUatioi'l of "dditional block vah'es. 
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5.3.6. Water Resources and Hydrology 
Channel scour in Compton Creek could result in pipe1in~ 

exposure and possible pipeline damage. }'1itig<1tiOll ~-t~as\lres H·3 through 1-1-5 
require SFPP to bury the pipeline at a deeper leyel and usc thicker w,)lIed pipe, 

or to bore the pipeline below the creck's scour le"els. 

5.3.7. Land Use and Public Recreation 
Project construction wHfcause short-ternl disturbance to 

sensitive land uses adjacent to the pipeline route due to noise, tr,lUie cOllgestion, 

and air Cfllissions. l\1itigatiOlll\ieasures L-l through L-3 require that SFPP notify 

residents and those responsible for other sensitive land uses before the slMt of 

construction, alld that SFPP designate a public liaison for the construction liIlle 

period. l\1itigation h1easul'c L-5 restricts construction hours adjacent to schools. 

5.3.8. NoIse 
Short-term. construction noise could disturb residents 

adjacent to the pipeline construction. l\1itigation l\ieasures N-l through N-5 

include procedures to reduce noise inlpacts by requiring SFPP to notiry residents 

or construction timing, to implement complaint procedures, and to use noise 

reducHon techniques on construction cquipnlent. 

5.3.9. Socioeconomics. Public Services. and UtilitIes 
Short-tern' construction disturbance could disrupt 

businesses or impede access to businesses. ~1itigation l\1easure 5-1 requires that 

SFPP coordinate with businesses to develop a Business Impact l\1itigation Plan 

that would reduce this impact by designing site-specific construction schedules 

or access plans. l\rlitigl1tion l\'ieasure 5-2 requires compensation to businesses that 

clearly document losses due to disruption or displacement fronl construction or: 

accidents, subject to arbitration by an independent party. 
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5.3.10. Transportation and Trafflo 
Project construction would h,we a short-tern\ impact on 

transportation and tr<lfHc: Ir<)fHe Im1e$ would be blocked and ,1(cess 10 adjacent 

residences and businesses would be restrict('(i. l\1itigationl\1e(1S\UCS T-l through 

T-5 require dc\'e}opll1Cnt of Traffic Control PJans (which would require appro\'a} 

by local jurisdictions}, coordination with businesses and 10c(\1 jurisdictions to 

avoid access problems, notification to businesses and residents, and scheduling 

to minhnizc inlpacts. The EIR also identifies impacts to pedestrian or bicycle 

tr<,{(it; and to cn'ergellC}' response vehicles. l\1itigation l\1easutes T-6 and T-7 

require SFPP to develop alternate routes and to coordinate with emergency 

service providers to ensure that the}' have access to all roads and businesses, if 

needed. l\1itigation ~1eas\1res T-S and T-9 require that stagh\g areas be reviewed 

and that a shuttle bus be provided for workers; these n\easures would reduce 

parkh\g and tm(fic congestion at staging areas. Construction could damage 

roadways; ~fitigation l\1e<lsure T-12 requires proper festor<ltion of roads. Public 

transit oper<1tiotls could be disturbed b}' construction in roadways, and 

l\Htigation l\1e(\sures T-13 requires coordination with tr<lIlsit providers to 

minimize disturbance. 

5.3.11. Visual ResOurces 
Night construction could disturb motorists, pedestrians, 

and residents. l\1itigation ~1easure V-2 restricts night construction, and requires 

conlrol of lighting and noliflc<ltion to adjaccnt land users. 

5.4. Significant Impacts That Cannot Be Mitigated To Insignificant 
Levels (Class I Impacts) 
The Final EIR identifies several significant effects frotn the 

construction and oper<ltion of the Project that c.lnnot be fully mitig<Hcd or 

avoided. l\'fost of these impacts result fronl the probability that a pipeline 
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accident (fuel spill, fire, or explosion) will occur during the lifctin\e of the Project. 

Twenty I'nitigalion 11leJSUres arc included in the EIR (Section C.II, System Safety 

and Risk of Upset) to increase pipclitle safety. I-Iow('\'er, it is not possible to 

completely elimit\ate the possibility that a spill will occur since spills (ml result 

fron'llarge c<uthquakcs or (ron\ third-party danMge to the pipe; therefore, the 

possibility that a pipeline accident could occur remains a signific(lnt at\d 

unmitigable impact. The significant and umnitigable impacts il\ the EIR arc the 

follo\\·jllg: 
1. ConstructloI'l equipn\ent would C<luse short-tern\ air 

emissions of nitrous oxides that would exceed the 
esttlbHshed South Coast Air Quality l\1anagement District 
(SCAQ1\1D) thresholds. Twelve nlitigatiOl\ n\easures ate 
included in the EIR (Section C.2, Air Quality) to reduce 
nitrous oxide ernissions by lilniting concurrent 
construction activities uI\d scheduling acth·ities to avoid 
peak eillission periods, requiring specific engine 
maintenance proccdures, and prohibition of vchicle 
idling ovcr ten minut{s. 

2. A pipeline accident could cause human injury or 
environmental damage including air cmissions in 
violation of SCAQ~1D's established thresholds, 
conhlmination of surface waters and groul\dwa~er, 
impacts on sensitive biological species at river mouths, 
disruption of utilit}' services, and dan\agc to pipelinc 
facilities. ~'litigation measures reduce the likclihood that 
an accident will C<lllse serious damage by requiring SFPP 
to prcp.lfc an Urban Spill Response Plan that identifics 
sensitive land uses, biologicllt rcsources, and water 
resources that would require priority protection if a spill 
occurs. Other mitigation Ille(lsures requirc that SFPP 
install sttlte-of-the-art pipeline lllonitoring and leak 
detection systems, usc pipeline coatings that reduce 
corrosion, inspect valves cver}' 6 n\onths, and provide 
spill responsc and firc fighting cquipn\enl in specific 
loccltions along the route. Howc"er, e"en with these 
lneasures, " pipelinc accident could still occur. 
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3. A large eilrthquakc on the Ncwport-Ingl('wood Fault 
co.uld (',lUSC pipeline rupture. A lniligation measure 
requires SFPP to in'plen~ent specific dcsign meJsures 
(thkkcr walled pipe or additional block \,ah'cs) at the 
fault crossing to reduce the likelihood of pipeline rupture 
in an earthquake, but a large eJrthquakc could still C~lllse 
pipeline damage. 

5.5. Environmental Findings and Statement of Overriding 
Considerations 
As required byCEQA, we cannot appro\'e the Project unl('ss we find 

that the Project has been nl0dified to J'nitigate or a\'oid each significant e(fcct on 

the en\'itOlltllCnt, or that specific consideratiol\S make the mitigation n\C(lS\lreS or 

alternatives identified in the Final EIR infeasible and specific overriding 

cconoI11ic, legal, social, technological, or other bellefits of the Project outweigh the 

signifitant effects 01\ the cn\'irolln\Cnt. The following pMagr(lphs address 

(1) significat\t effects of the project, and (2) alternatives selected to reduce 

impacts. 

As described above, all signific<1nt impacts resulting fr()Ill the Project 

cannot be avoided or eliminated. However, SFPP has demonstrated the need for 

the Project and the specific benefits that it would provide. The Project is required 

because of the increasing demand for petrolelll\\ products in Southern Nevada, 

Arizona, ar\d California's Inland Empire. These areas are sen'ed by SFPP's 

distribution system fronl its Colton Terminal, which currently can l"cceive 350,000 

barrels of fuel per day. The completion of the Project would increase this volume 

to 520,000 bartcls per day. 
If the Project is not constructed, the den'and for petroleunl products 

will most likel}t be served by hlcreases in trucking of petroleum fuels from 

Los Angeles to th~ Colton Terminal. The EIR evaluated the inlpacts of trucking: . 

in the No Project Alternative, aIld determined that the impacts would be mote 
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severe th~ln those of the pipeline project. Shipment of petroleum products h}' 

pipeline is safer than shipn\cnt by truck, where acddents arc nlorc freque-Ilt and 

occur in heavily triwclcd areas. Therefore, the proposed pipeline, as modified, 

WclS determincd to have environmental advant,lges over the No Proje<t 

Alternativc .. 
The signific,lnt and unnlitigable effects of the Project include 

short-ten'll nitrous oxide emissions and risk of pipelil'lC accidents. The nitrous 

oxide emissions arc considered to be acceptable due to their relatively shorl 

dUf,ltion, and the inlplefnentation of 12 Illitigation llleasurcs that will reduce 

emissions to the extcnt feasible. The risk of pipelinc accidents is the most 

significant ul1a\'oidablc imp,lct associated with the Project. Howcvcr, this risk is 

acceptable because (1) 20 n\itigation n\e,lSUrcs will bc implell\cnted to reduce the 

likelihood and severity of accidents, and (2) thc 0I11y alternative to pipeline 

transport of f\leJs is trucking of fuels, which C<'lISeS 11\Ore frequent and severe 

accidents. Therefore, the significant impacts of the Project arc considered to be 

mitigated to the extent feasible, and the benefits of the pipeline arc considered to 

outweigh the potentialin\pac~s. 
As described iIl Section 3.3 above, sever,ll alternati\'e route segments 

were considered in the EtR, and porti01)S of five segments were found to be 

environnlentally superior to the route proposed by SFPP: Santa Fe, Cherr}', 

ParamoUllt, Bellflower Rail, and Artesia alten\atives. \VhHe these alternative 

route segnleltts did have environment,ll advantages to the equh'alent segments 

of the proposed route, they would still have significant and umnitigable impacts 

associated with Project construction and oper,ltion. 

5. Ii. Comments on the Final EIR 
Comments on the FilM) EIR were filed by the citi~s of Arte~ia and 

Parall\Ount. \Vhile the CPUC has no procedures requiring consideration of 
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comments on the Final EIR or requiring response to such cOlnmenls, we hcHe\'e it 

is appropriate to do so in this C~\SC, sinc(\ both cities provided dct(liltxi comments 

and obviously arc seriousl}' conc('rned about certain aspects of the 

envi~onnlenti,ny superior route in their cities. The responses to these comments 

arc attached to this decision as Appendix C. 
\Vhile we appreciate the con('erns of both cities, we believe that in 

general they arc requesting a level of detail itt the Final EIR that is I\Ot required or 

envisioned under CEQA, and is not pr,lctical. CEQA requires a broad 

consideration of reasonable alternatives, resulting in selection of an 

en\'JrOlUl\entally superior alternative. That alternati\'e of necessity ma)' 110t be 

superior in every single aspect at every location. And specific detailed loc,ltions 

of all project facilities cannot be deternlincdal the Fillal EfR stage. Rathl'r, that 

111uSt be a('cOIllplishcd in a nlol'e detailed Inanner in cooper(ltion with the local 

jurisdictions involved. 

\Ve conchlde that the attached responses adequately respond to the 

C0111111ents of the cities of Artesia and P,c\t,lnlount. Those c:-cmlJ'ncli.ls have not 

altered our conclusion that the Fillal EIR n\cets all CEQA requircJl\ellts. 

6. Conclusion 
The Commission h,lS carcfully reviewed the Dn\(t EIR, comments on ill 

and the final ElK \Vhlle there arc environmental irnpacts that cam\ot be 

mitigated to a level that is not significant, the Project ovcrall as nlOdificd by route 

alternatives, has less negative irnpact OIl. the ellvil'ontnent than the No Project 

alternath'c. \Ve havc carefully considered the cxtensive conuuents of the City of 

Par.Ul\Ount (Paran'totmt) on the Final EIR, wherein Paramount criticizes the 

document as inadequate to satisfy CEQA, and asks that either the Dr.,(t EIR be 
. . 

recirculated tor ('onlrtlentl or that a Supplementill Final EIR be issued to 

incorpor.ltethc changes and additions and further deMil that it deen's necessary. 
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Except for two minor areas wherc wc agrre with their comments (sec 

Appendix C) we disagree with the characterization that the document does not 

salisfy CEQA. 

Pcuamount ob\'iously would fike substantial1}' n'tore det\lilcd 

environme}\ttll study within its city. However, J1\any det\lils remain to be worked 

out in ('onjunctiOll. with the loce11 jurisdictions, indudiIlg Paramount. For 

exarnple, the precise location of the pipeHne within the specified strcets 1l\\1s1 be 

determined with knowledge of all eXisting facilities that arc buried iI) the street. 

The local jurisdictions have such in(ormatioll, and the applicant will work out the 

precise locatiOll of the facilities ill consllU,ltion with the loc~l jurisdictions 

invoh'cd. It is not practital to attempt to define those precise locations in the 

Dmft EII{ or it\ the Final ElR, and that is not envisiOlled under CEQA. 

ParamO\l1\t also questions the adequacy of the details of the ll\itigalion 

IneasufeS. The ~1itigatiol\ ~101'1itoring Prograrll adopted in this decision provides 

identification of procedures that will be followed in its ill\plemelltation. The 

COlllll\ission will develop an implell\Cntation plan that describes in nlore detail 

how each Il\eaSU(C will be implellwnted and n\011itorcd. 

The City of Artesia strongly opposes the Artesia a1ten\ativc segnlenll 

preferring the AI01\dra alternative scgnlel'tt. The Comn\ission maiI'ttains that the 

Fitla) EIR has adequately considered these alternati\res and supports the 

envirollmentaHy superior alternative in all areas including this one. 

Artesia requests further stud}' of the consequences of a pipeline accident, 

and notes that the Project nlust comp)}' with various safety regulations. \Ve will 

not require further study, concluding that the Final EIR fuJly satisfies the letter 

and intent of CEQA in this regard. 

Artesia expresses concer.\ regarding how vari()US InitigatlOll measures will 

be carried out, ('specially relating to water mains fire flow, and water wells. 
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\\'e conclude that the Final EIR satisfies CEQA in these are .. 1S and nMt 

Artesia's concerns should be alleviatcd b}' the mitigation me,lsur<-s and the cit}"s 

own permit process. The Commission's Executivc Dircdor is responsible for 

ilssuring the compliance of the construction with the adopted H\itigt,tion 

measures. 

\Ve ha\'c carefully considered the adequacy of the Final EIR in concluding 

that it should be ccrtified. \Ve have also considered the financing plallS of the 

applic<lnt, and find that SFP}> should be exempt frOl\\ the Competitive Biddhlg 

Rule. 'Vc' conclude that the financing plan is not adverse to the public interest. 

\Ve conclude that the application should be appro\'cd under the conditions 

sct forth in the order that follows. 

Findings of Fact 
1. Applicant SFPP is a corporation organized cmd existing under the laws of 

the State of Delawarc. 

. 2. Granting the approvals requested h}t SFPP in this appJicatiOl\ will enable 

SFPP to construct and operate a new COn\1l10n carrier liquid petroleum. products 

pipeJine between the cities of Carson and Norwalk, and to lnodif}' St,ltiOll 

facilities ill the cities of Carson, Norwalk, IndustrYt and Colton. 

3. The C())umission is the lead agency under CEQA with respect to the 

environmental review of the Project and preparation of the Final EIR. 

4. The COlnmissi6n has conducted an erwironment,ll review of the Project 

pursuant to CEQA. 

5. The Final EIR consists of the Draft EIR, revised to incorporate conunents 

and responses to conul\enls receh'ed by the ConunissiOll froll\ the proponent, 

agencies, and the public. 
6. The Final EIR hi:1S been completed it .. accordance with CEQA Guidelines, -

Sections 15120 through 15132. 
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7. The Comrnission has re\'iewed and considered the information in the Final 

EJR before approving the Project. 

S. The Final EIR identifies significant en\'ironn\ental effects of the Project that 

C~ln be InitigMed or avoided to the extent that they become not significiHlt. The 

Final EIR describes n\eaSUfCS that will so )l\itigate or avoid such effects. 

9. As le,ld agency under CEQA, the Con\mission is required to monitor the 

implementation of n)itigation 11leasures adopted for this Project to ensure full 

compliance with the provisions of the Inonitoring program. 

10. The ~1itigation l\1onitoring, Con\pliance, and Reporting Plan in 

AppendiX B confcinns to the recommendations of the Final EIR fOf measures 

required to lllitigate or avoid environmental effects of the Project that can be 

mitigated or avoided. 
11. The Con\I'nission will develop it detailed inlplenlentatiOl\ plan (or the 

r..1itigation ~10nitoring, Compliance, and Reporting Plall, which will be pro\'idcd 

to local jurisdictions for review and inptit before it is finalized. 

12. The Final EIR identifies several significant el\\'ironmental effects of the 

Project that cannot be Illitigated or avoided, as follows: (a) construction 

cquipnlentwould cause short-term air emissions of nitrous oxides that could 

exceed the established South Coast Air quality ~1(lllclgen'lelH District (SCAQ~1D) 

threshords; (b) a pipeline accident could cause hUrllatl injury or ellvironn'l.ental 

damagcil\cluding air emissions in violation of SCAQ!\1D's established 

thresholds, contamination of surface waters and groundwater, in\pacts on 

sensitive biological species at river mouths, disruption of utility services, and 

damage to pipeline f(ldlities; (c) a large earthquake on the Newport-Inglewood 

Fault could cause pipeline rupture. 

13. For significant effects where no feasible Initigati01\ exists to reduce the 

environmNHal effects to less than significant, specific overriding economic, legat 
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social, tC'<hnological, or other benefits of the Project outweigh the signific.lnt 

e(fecls 01\ the environment 

14. There is a need (or additional petroleum products trclnsport,ltion c(lpacity 

between Carson and Colton. 

15. The Project includes construction and oper,llion of a 16-inch pipeline that 

would transport up to 190,000 barrels per day of petroleum products, consisting 

of approximately 56% g(lsoline, 19% jet fuel, and 25% diesel fuel. 

16. The applicant estimates that the Project will (osl $22 n\iIlion to (onstruct. 

17. The alternative to constructioll and operation of the ptoposed pipeline 

projC'<t is to ship pelro)euo\ products by truck and to expand use of existing 

pipelines. 

18. The shipment of petroleun\ products by truck would result in tnore 

accidents and associated environn\elHal damage than shipnlent by pipeline. 

19. The Final EIR idel\tifics five alternative pipeHne route $egn\el\t's induding 

portions of the Santa Fe, Cherry, Paran\ount, Bellflower Rail, and Artesia 

alternath'es as en"jronmentally superior to the eqilivalent proposed route 

segments. 
, 

Conclusions of Law . 
1. The processing o{ the EIR in this proceeding complies with the 

requirements of CEQA. 
2. The contents 6i the Final EIR cOl'nply with the requirements of CEQA. 

3. Responses to comnlcnts on the Final EIR should be made as part of the 

Final EIR. 

4. The Final EIR should be certified (or the Projed in accordance with CEQA. 

5. Our approval of the Project pipeline is in the public interest. . 
6. SFPP's request for appro\'al of its phuls to finance the Project as set forth i{, 

its amended ilppJk(~tiOll, should be approved. 
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'I. SFPP's (lpplication should be appro\'cd subject to modifications required to 

incorporate portions of the Santa Pc, Cherry, Paramount, Bellnower Rail, and 

Artesia a!ten\ath'es. 

ORDER 

IT IS ORDERED that: 

1. Applictltion 97-05-019, as an\ended through and including r-..1arch 31, 1998, 

is approved, subject to the ternlS (lnd cOllditions set (orth herein. 

2. AppendiX C is hereby made as part 6f the Final En\'ironmentallmpact 

Report (EIR) .. 

3. The Final ElR is certified as the EIR lor the project which is the subject of 

the application <llld its aIllendn\ents (Project), and is (('rtified for usc by 
responsible agcncics in considering subsequent approvals for the Project, or for 

portions thereof. 

4. ApplictUlt, Santa Fe Pacific Pipe1hles, L.P. (SFPi'», is authorized to incur 

cvidellc(, of indebtedlless pursuant to Public Utilities (PU) Code s 816 et. seq. 

sulficielH to finance the construction of the pipeline and related pump station 

modifications. 

5. SFPP is authorized to issue prOll\issory noles in all aggregate principal 

amount not to exceed $20 Inillioll, pursuant to the proposed credit agreement. 
. . 

6. SFPP is authorized to encumber utility property pursuant to PU Code 

§ 851, only as IHXeSSar}' \vith regard to issuing the promissory notes. 

7. SFPP is exempt fronl aIly provision of law, or any rule, rcgulation, or order 

of this C01l11nission, requiring competitive bidding in issuing SFPP's promissory 

notes. 

8. SFPP shall obtai.\ authority fron\ the COl'llmission prior to adopting any 

ownership structure differel\tthan that described in the an\r-nded application. 
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9. SFPP shall, (lS a condition of appro"(ll, comply with all lllitig~ltion measures 

specifioo in Apl1endiccs C of the Final EIR (lS conformed in Appendix A, attached 

hereto, as dire(le(f by Executh'e Director. 

10. The Executive Director shall supervise and ovcrsee construction of the 

Project insofar as it relates to monitoring mid enforcement of the mitigation 

conditions described in Appendix A. The Executive Director nlay delcg~lte his 

duties to olie or niore Commission staff nlembers or outside staff. The ExC(utivc 

Director shall tmck and retord direct expcnses and time devotcd to ascert~lin the 

costs of the JUOllitoring nlitigation nle~lsuresto the Commission. The Executive 

Director is authorizoo to employ staff independent of the Con'uli.ission st,lff to 

carry out such functiol'ls, including, without linlitation, the on-site environmental 

inspcctiOli., environment~11 nlo11itorilig, and en\'ironmentallnitigation supervision 

of the constructiOll of the Project. Such staff 1l1ay be indi\'iduaH}t qualified 

professional cn\'ironnlcl\tal monitors or nla), be Cl'nployed by one or nlorc firnls 

or organizations. No person or organization shall be so cOlployoo who 

beneficially owns any security of, or has reteivcd during the past five years or is 

presently entitled to receive at any HOle in the (uture more than a de minimis 

amount of compensatiOl\ for consulting scr\'ices frolll SFPP. In monitoring the 

implelllentation of the environmental niitigation )llC(lSUres described in 

Appel'\dix A, the Executive Director shall attribute the acts and omissions of 

SFPP's emplo}tees, contractors, subcOIHractors, or other agents to SFPP. SFPP 

shall comply with all orders and directives of the Executive Director concerning 

impielllcnt"tion of the ell\'irOlll'nental nlitigation 1l1eaSUres described III 
AppendiX A. 

11. The Exccutivc Director shall not authorize SFPP to comn'lence actual 

construction until SFPP shall have entefed into a cost reimbursement agreement 

with the Comnlission for the recovery of the costs of the I'nitigatiOl\ Inonitoring 
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progr"'ll described in Appendix A, including. hut not limited to, spC'(ial studies, 

outside st(lff, or Commission staff costs dire<:Uy attributtlble to I'nitigation 

monitoritlg. The EXe<:utive Dire<:tor is authorized to enter into an agrccillent with 

SFPP that provides for such rcinlbursement on terms and conditions consistent 

with this de<:ision itl fortn S<ltiS(lclOT}' to the Executl\'e Director. TIle Executh'e . 

Director shaH evidence his approval of such agreen\ent by his Resolution. The 

terms and cOllditions of such agrccn\ent shall be deemed conditions of approval 

of the applic(ltion to the same extent as if they were set forth in full in this 

de<:ision. 

12. Disputes conCen\hlg dire<:tives of the Exccuth'e Director to SFPP duritig 

the course of actual construction of the Project shall be determiJlcd by the 

Executive Dire<:tor, as evidenced by his ResolutlOll. An}t pcrSOll aggrieved by 

any such Resolution II'lay appeal to the Commission, pursuant to Rule 9(a) and 

rdated provisions of the Rules of Pmctice and Procedure. The Executive 

diredor#s Resolution shall retnain in full force and e((ect until affinned, 1l1odified 

or vacated by the Commission. 

13. SFPP shall file a written notice with the Commission, served on all parties 

to this proceeding, of its agreement, executed h}F atl officer of SFPP duly 

authorized (as evidenced by a resolutiOl\ pf its boards of directors duly 

authentic<1ted by a secretary or assistant secretary of SFPP to acknowledge SFPP 

acceptance of the conditions set forth in Ordering Paragraph 9 through 13, 

inclush·e. Fililure to file such nolice within 45 days of the effective date of this 

declsiorl shall result in the lapse of the authority granted by this decision. 

14. The Exe<:u(i\'C Director shaH file a Notice of Determination for the Project 

ilS required by the California Enviromnental Quality Act and the regulations 

promulgated pursuant thereto. 
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15. Upon S(l tis (,lC tory completion of thc Projt:'Ct, a notice of completion shaH be 

filed with thc Ext:'Cuti\'c Dirtxtor by the Energ}' Division. 

16. Appliccltion 97-05-019 is dosed. 

This order is ('ffedh'c toda}'. 

D,lted October 8, 1998, at Laguna Hills, California. 
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PART F. PROPOSED "lITIGATION ~{ONITORING, 

CO~fPLIANCE, AND REPORTING PLAN 

F.1 INTRODUCTION 

The puq.x."\...~ of this ~tiOD is to briefly descn1-.e tM mitigation monitoring procc ss for this Proposed Proj-."'Ct 
and descnoo the roles and responsibilities of goremment agendes in implementing and enforcing the 
adopted mitigation rnea.coure-s. 

This EIR includes a proposed Mitigation Monitoring, Compliance. and Reporting PrOgram for the 
mitigation measures proposed herein for the Carson to Norwalk Pipeline Project. A PrOgram for the 
PrOPO~ Project and the altemauyt segments is provided at the end Qf each issue areats Environmental 
AIulysis in Part C (C.2 • C.13). The text (oUowmg this Introduction proYkks the ~6mmended 
framework (or the implementation of the Program as it would be bandIed by the CEQA Lead Ageocy: the 
California Public Utilities Commission. 

The PubUcrUtilities Code in numerous places oonfers authority upOn the California Public Utilities 
Commissioll (CPUC) to regulate the terms of scl'\'ke and the safety. pmtices and equipment ofutilitie-s 
subject to its jurisdiction. It is the standard practiCe of the CPUC, pursuant to its statutory re~nsibililY 
to prOtect the enyirOnIilent, to, require that mitigation measures stipulated as conditions Of appro,·at be 
implementtd properiy. monitored. and repOrted 00. In 1989, this requirement was cedified state\\ide as 
~tion 21081.6 of the Public Resources Code. Section 21081.6 requires a public agency to adOpt a 
Mitigation Monitoring. ComplianCe. and RepOrting Program wben it approves a project that is subject to 
preparation of an EIR and where the EIR (or the proj~t identif.es significant adYerse environmental 
eff~ts. 

The purpO,.~ of a Mitigation Monitoring, Complian.:e. and RepOrting Program is to ensure that measures 
adopted to mitigate or avoid Significant impacts are implemented. The CPUC views the Program as a 
working guide to facilitate Mt only the implementatioQ of mitigati6n measures by the project proponentt 

but also the m6nitoring. compliance and reporting activities of the CPUC and any monitors it may 
designate. 

The Commission will address its responsibility under Public Resources Cooe ~tion 21081.6 when it takes 
action on the Carson to Norwalk Pipeline applkation. If the Commission approves the application. it v.ill 
also adopt a Mitigation Monitoring, Compliance. and Reporting Program which includes the mitigati6n 
measures ultimately made a condition of approval by the Commission. 

F.2 ORGAl'UZATION OF THE FINAL ~nnGATION MONITORING PLAN 

lfthe project is approved, the Mitigation MC'nitoring t compliance. and Reporting Plan (MMCRP) should 
secye as a self<ontained general refereoce for the Mitigation MonitOring Pr6gram adopted by the 
Commission (or the Carson to Norwalk Pipeline Project. To accomplish this, the Final Mitigation 
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F~ Propostd ~fjtigatiOQ ~foo.itorio" 
CompUantt, 3.l)d RtpOrtin( Fb.n 

F.J ROLES A4''D RESPONSmD..JTIES 

. As the lead agency under CEQA. the CPUC is required to lOOrutor this pro~t to en..qJre thai ~ required 
mitigation measure·s are implemented. The CPUC \\ill be responsible for en...'llring fuU complian.:e \\ith 
the provisions of lhls monitoring program and has primary responsibUHy for implementation of the 
monitoring prOgram. The putpO-.<:¢ of the morutoring prOgram is to document that the mitigation mea..~lIes 
required by the CPUC are ~lemented and !hat mitigated envirOD.I11eDW impacts are reduced to the le\'el 
identified in the Program. 

~ause of the geographic location of rbe Proposed Pro~t. the CPUC may delegate duties and 
responsibilities for monitoring to ()(her environmental monitors or con...qJ]tants as deemed neces....Qry. and 
some mOnitoring respOnSibilities may be assumed by responsible agencies. such as affected juri..c;dk:tions 
. and cities. and the California Department of fish and Game (CDFG). The CPUC "ill assign at least One 
en ... ironmental Dl()nitor to each construction spre.ad 10 coordinate implementatiOn of the MMCRP for the 
designated spread. The CPUC Or its designee(s). boweyer. "ill ensure that the person delegated any duties 
or responsibilities is qualified to monitor complianCe. 

Any mitigation measure study or plan that requires the approval of the CPUC must allow at least 60 days 
for adequate review time. When a mitigation mea...q)re requites that a mitigation program be de\'clOped 
during the design phase of the project. the Applicant must submit the final program (0 CPUC for re\iew 
and approval for at least 60 days before oon..qructioo begins. Other agencies and jurisdictions may require 
additional review time. It is the responsibility of the emiroI'Unental monitor assigned to each spread to 
insure that appropriate agency reviews and approvals are obtained. 

The CPUC or its designee "ill also ensure that any de\iatioo from the procedures identified under the 
monitoring prOgram is appro\'ed by the CPUC. Any deviation and its correction shall be reported 
immediately to the CPUC or its designee by the "environmental monitor assigned to the construction spread. 

F.4 E~TfORCEME~T RESPONSmILITY 

The CPUC is respomib!e for enforcing the procedures adopted (or ffi()wtoring thtough the envir()!UllenW 
monitor assigned to ~ch construction spread. The environmental IllOrutor shall note problems with 
monitoring, notify appropriate agencies or individuals about any problems. and repOrt the problems to the 
CPUC or its designee. 

The CPUC baS the authority to halt any cODstruction, operation. Or maintenance activity aSSOCiated "ith : 
the Carson to Norwalk Pipeline Project if the activity is determined to be a deviation from the approved 
project or adopted mitigation measures. The CPUC may assign this authority to the environmeotalmonitor 
for each CODStruction spread. 
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r. Pr<>p.~ ~ntif.ltioa Mooitoring, __________________________________________________ ~C~om~pti~·~,~Rt~2flM 

., 
'. 

F.1 GE~'"ERAL MO~1TORn\G PROCEDURES 

Many of the monitoring procedures "ill be ~ndocted during the construction pha..~ of the pro~t. The 
CPUC and the environmental monitor{s} are responsible for integrating the mitigation mvrutoring 
proctdures into the oonstru~tion process in coordination v..ith SFPP. To oversee the mOnitoring procedures 
and (0 en..~re su~ess. the environmental monitor assigned to each construction spread must be onsite 
during that pOrtion Of const:roctioa that has the potential to create a Significant environmental impact or 
other impact tor wbkb mitigation is required. The envirOnmental monitor is responsible for ensuring rhat 
aU procedures specified in the mooitoring prOgram are followed. 

F.7..2 CO~STRCCTIO:NPER.sO~n 

,. 
A key feature c<>ntributing to the success of ntitigation IOOIDtOring Vrill be obtaining the full rooperation 
of con.<;tJuctlon personnel and supeni.sors. Many of the rrutigation measures require action on lhe p.art of 
the construction supelYisors or crews for SL«essrul implementation. To ensure SUC«Ss. the foUov .. i1J.g 
actionS, detailed in specific rnitigation measures inclu~ed in the Final Plan, \\oill be taken: 

• Procedures to be (QUOwed by oon..<:tnA."tioQ rompanitS hired kI do the v.'Ork will be v,ritten into COOtIaCts bet>\'een 
SFPP 3Dd the coostrucoon C\.'\mpanies. ProcCidures to be (ollowed by eon...~tiOO crews ""ill be written into 
a separate agreement that all constru.;tioo personnel v.ill be asked to sign, denoting agrttment. 

• One 01 more preconstroction mettings will be held to infOItIl all and train ('(Instnx;tion pelSOODC't lJ.'out the 
requirements of the mOnitoring program (as detailed in the Final Plan). 

• A ",TilteD $UIllIlW)' of mitigation m:\Qitoling procedures will be pro\ided to (oQ..<;tructloo supeoisors fOI all 
mitigation mea.~es requiring their attention. 

Site visits and ~ified monitoring procedures performed by other individuals "ill be reported to me 
environmental monitor assigned to the retevant con...~tion spread. A mOnitoring rt\.-"'O£d form ",ill be 
submitted to the environmental monitor by the indivkhul conducting me visit or procedure so that details 
of the visit can be recorded and progress tracked by the environmental monitor. A checklist v.ill be 
developed and maintained by the en'iiroamental monitor to track all procedures required for eacb mitigation 
measure and to ensure that the timing specified for the procedures is adhered to. 1be environmental 
monitor Vrill note any problems that rna)' occur and take appropriate action to rectify the problems. The 
Applicant shall provide the CPUC with written quarterly reports of the project, which shall iilclu~e 
progress ot cOnstru~tiOD. resulting impacts. mitigation implemented. and aU other notev-'orthy elements of 
the project. 
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Col Ale Qualitz 

operations, there would be the same leye1 of operatioIlll emissions as ~ bAt was identified for the proposed 
route. 

C.2.tO No PRon:Cf ALTER."iAm..: 

If the proposed ptoject is not built and demand grows as predkted by SFPP. petroleum ptOducts wOUld 
have tQ be provided to the Nevada, Arizona. and lnhDd Empire tnad:etS by other methods (either via Other 
pipelines or trucks). The air quality impacts associated ",itb the transpOrtiIig the prOduct by trucks w6uld 
be much higher rhan the operational emissions associated v.ith the proposed project because ongoing 
trucking emissions greatly eXce-ed those of a pipeline. In addition, rhe usage of rrucks (or transporting the 
product would increase the pOtential fot accidentS and subsequent emission rel~s from the spills. 
Overall, in compariSon to the proposed project, the No Project Alternative wOUld generate more emissionS. 
and therefore. would have a greater likelihood Of impacting the local air quality conditions. resulting in 
a significa.qt (Class I) impact. . .. 
C.2.11 l\fmGATION MOhTIORlNG PROGRA.'I 

Table C.2·21 on the following page prtsents the Mitigation Monitoring PrOgram for air quality. These 
measures would be applicable to cOnstl\lction on the proPosed route and all altel1lltive route segments. 
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crUCaoolh¢ Ottore aoo durIng 
SCAQMO oonstr uclio.."IR 

, 
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Table C.3-1 MItigation Monl(orlng Program for Biological Rtsourct$ 
Impad Mitigation Mt8Surt(s) l.A)(atlon Monltorlna/Re-portlng Jo:fftdlnnC'SS 

AtUort CriterIa 
Increased D- t Construcl1on withIn Comron cruc and coro (0 Plan cOntattlt 
sedimentation and Compton Creek shall Cree approve COnstruction suflidrnt dtlail (0 

erosion In Compton be guided by Crossing lllan for Compton emUle that Impacts 
Creek (Class II) reslrkllons to Crttl: and monItor 10 the streambed will 

mlnbnlle (rOston and (QnS{rucl16n be '''{lidN 
sedimentation_ 

Damage or removal of D-l Monitoring of Del\)rf~l CPUC and USFWS to Plan cOntaIns 
eucal)'ptu$ Crees (C'ass ronsll1.Klion In Park (1..0$ afProve ron.stiuctlon suffto;knt del ail 10 
III) DePortsl Park. Angtk! p an for bore pilln tnsure no tmpact 10 

Rl,'('r DePore~t Park sensitive wildlife 
n-3 Survey (or raptors Crossing) 

prior to bore pH 
e~caVII.llon. 

Pipeline maintenance 8-4 Illoto&ls( shall monitor CO!11~[on CPUC and coro to Plan oonlatns 
or spill response (reoeMn! In Compton Cr« 1\![OVe matntenaoce sumden\ deta\llo 
acti"itks pOsl- Crcci. l' an for Compton ensure thallmpacts 
Installation could Creel:. prior to slnt of 10 ngelat\oo withtn 
dlslurb riparian D-5 Soil shall be stockpiled ronslructi<ln (he streambed and 
wgelatlon In Compton and rep!a{td. the streambed ltSt'lf 
Creek (Class II) will be &\'o1dtd 

D-6 If nve lrte.! are 
impacted. a 
revegelation or weed 
eradkatlon pTan shaH 
be prepared. 

pipeline rupture wouM SS-16 (Section C. t I) Compton CPUC to aPrrore Plan dtscribes 
cause contamination of ineorporate,s (he lext or B-1 Creek and revised Urban Spill habitats and response 
Los Angelc.s Rtver. ((rom Dran ElR) regarding San Glbrlel Response Plan strategies to 
San Gabriel River and spilt response. River mlnlmlze 1111(13(5 on 
Complon Creek. crossIngs; St'nsith'e sp«ks 
downstream areas, and downstream 
harbors (Class l) harbors 

C.3-11 

RtspOnslble 11m]ng 
Agtnt)' 

cruc. Refore and 
COFO. I._A. during 
County (Jepl. ronstIU<'llon 
MPublic 
Works 

cruc. PrlQr (0 
USFWS romhucllon 

cruc. Pelor III 
USACB. construcl1on 
COFO. L.A. 
County Depl. 
of rubllc 
Wmb 

CPUC. P,lot to 
COFO. operatlon 
CSFM. 
USFWS 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
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Impact MlIIgaUon Mta.'Urt 

frC'ochlng Cl.."llI1J C-I An tmlroMx-wl monilor srull 
di~ulb InlKt f\1I..'Clitvr all tfC'ocblng an.) 
"lWils from slle ut.nllon acthillcs. aoJ 11\ 
IN·)&? (e'm 'fI;hlC\.~,&I~ stull k M uU. 
II). CoItuul rCSOUf(CS I&nfiflCJ ~.J1I 

t>c no)&.). If rot (casiNy 
Pen-busly ll'l)i&J, a PhIS( 2 sltnilkllXC 
UfIl«OlOOJ «Jllutll UStSSlTJC'nt (If the rC'SOUr(( shall be 
rC'souccts cooIJ k (l.),').)ocI(J (5« Millgatlon Mu$U(C' 
di$l'O\'C'lN during C-2 l-tlow). 
IrcncMng« Col Cool('l~tt I'tltse 2 .rdlle.:.!ogbl U.U·f!liOn (Cbss 
II). Itsllng if a sire Is (0000 durtng 

UC1Vltloo ar.t (esourccs are rut 
fCISiblYI\'())JaNe. Assess sileo, 
S1.ruftC.oce fofkll to cortlro.lloo 
o ('(caution. Dtstgn lest 
cxunlJons according to 
f\lramders Inlut. ('UnIOn 
UU'o'.!N non-oorhl rtlaltd 
a/libcts.oJ associated 
oo..."W'oC'nfallon at qualiflCJ (.eilily. 

C-J CooJocC f'htse l dala rh'O\'C'c)' 
l!lvesllgltioos if PNse '1 
Im'wlgltk>ns dclcrmlnt tlull 
sJgruf"'''.lnl sile will be Iffcdcd. 
COOfJilUle with lS£lCl{lrblt 
;&tnckJ. [l(-slgn III r~--o\'tC)' 

an. 
Oil ~i11 dt.oop C-" Isddded: SS-16 (&cllon C.Il) 
Klint( WJ!I} i .... ""vpouttS C-4 frOO1 the oun EIR. 
im~ arc rologk.t 
IC'SO'JfCCS (C'flss 
11). 

111111 UR, MoiJ 1995 

TaMe C.4·1 MItigation MonUoring l'j;,m 
J..ouUon ltlonlfOflnt/Rtportlng rrr«tlnntss CrHtrla 

Ac Jon 
Ihroogbooi rlrdlne cruc monitor to) ~ltur.l ffWtJtcts arc rot 
~-.)(rJJ.X w:rify thal St:PP stW)"N durIng 

UCNNJogtst mOcUlors oonstfllclioro; di$l'O"C'fks ate 
11C'ochlng aoo rtrorOOJ pcoperly. 
tl.uullOn act1¥ltlts. 
Rnlu.lc any 
unanlid~ttd lioos 
oots~Je of Stosill)'c 
UC'lS. 

. 
Throughout pYre-Hne Cl'UC morulO( to Spill tonral~nl '00 cleaoop 
ronidOr C'nsure IMI qlJalined does 1))( &slroy «JJlur.1 

arcfuro~isl rnk\\'s r tSOtl rees. 
Urban Sri I Rts~'lf\Se 
I'bn (Il ensure (tIl/ur.1 
rcs...'lUfCC'S l\'QJ&:d (lr 
mtntmtzed dullng 
ronlll!lf1'.cot aoJ 
-Icaoop. 

CA-lS 

e. t:mUONMF..NT AI. AN.U\·sIS 
C ... Cull uta) RtSO'JtctS 

RtspOrulbl~ 
Altnt1 

llm1nc 

~ruc, rdc't"1ll 
urlSIJkllonal 

19cndcs 

Ourlng (lro~t 
ronslr\)\,"1\on 

cruc. tde\'lol MOl 10 rro~"1 
Uurisdk."1lool1 O(1t'uHon. 
Jgencks 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 

~ • -.0 
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Impatt Mid,allon Mtasure 

(.\mta!)11nalk">n (wm [C· I Rctuluale low 
low In~ct N'Cliia\ p..'l(Cl1bl sIltS if 
si!('s ('()OM afrcd, conslruction paramtttlS 
'iI"o( \.tu « p.!bt Ie ,'a;?; f£Om thOse 
(('tus II) de InN. 
Conlamtrulion (rOOl EC·l CooJ",,'t • thorougb 
mNiuna II~ct tnkw Qr 'lenC), 
(X"Ifelllh1 silC'S cooJd r~'\fJs: si!e ~irl¢ 
• ffcd WOllen or "lsualln.~tion: 

N' pupue • summar), 
iaa~ 11) rt{lO'I, 

('onl.amlNlk">n from Io:C-l ('Qndu.."t .n 
htgh In~( ~eolial In\,estT8.a1~ fnduding 
silts ('t1U1J a ft\.'t sampling. 
worl trS or pOOtM: bbOfalclf-yanat)'sb.lo 
(('tass II) assess C\'IClfa mT OInt 

k"th In the surrlct 
dWrh anJ urucrt)'lng 
soil aK"Iflg tbe aUiOO)t'~ 

ConIamlnatlon .1 EC·4 Cornpkle subsurr.ce 
NNwalk. Statk..'\(\ tnyC'Stt~ltlcn a' 
coold afrecl worltu Norw. k St'11on pcb 
(I( PlJbllc (CbS! II) to wn..<;{rOOIon. 

Coot.amInalk">n al EC-5 Ptcfurm records 
Stltlons cootd ar(~t Stltcbes for WalsOn. 
\\'\.)(lers or ruNic Industry. and cot ron 
(Class 11) StalJons ~lor 10 

conslruct n'rank 
fiildings •• ;J awry 
a~oprlate measuru as 
• ve. 

Encoo~etl~ EC-6 Trained perSOMtI shan 
ulUnldpa! be ~esent conlruousJy 
rodam)r03.llon ((Ill"" due ng Ictive Irenchlng 
af(<<t worites or 10 observe vlsOJal 

ttollc t\'l&oceof 
('Ius 11) conr.mlnallon II\lJ 

J'C'.fOlnl monitoring 
with IWCClf.rIa!e tC'stlng 
(qU1C>ll)(-nl, 

nul ElR. lola,I99S 

Table C.5-4 Mfllgallon Monl(orlngl-rogrant 

Lou lion MooJeorin&/RtpOrtln& 
Actton Ett«lhtntts CrUtrla 

AU IomC'nbl sittS IS RC"'kw surrunary r~l Coofirm abstn:e Qc 
i&l1Iifi In rEA e\ 1&oce of COOIamlna I Ion 

1 

All medium ~tnllal slles Re\'kw summary re{lOll Confirm .bseoce or 
as i&nlifl(d n Table C.S-) e\'i&oce of orfslte 

rortrlmTna I Ion 

All hl'~C'nl1a1 silt! IS Rnkw tnvlrormenld Compue COnlaminant 
I&:nti In T.ble C.S·) COOllmln.atlon ttpocl Ie 'ids 10 appropriate . 

IbrC'shold COIn~nIJon 
le\ltb and ttvkw 
.~u'Cl or health and 
sd 'I p an for edsltng 
roniMlIn.anls. 

Norwalk Station Re\·kw Itst resulu, Connrm .bstiltt or 
DlSCiCOOnlyllta III tvldtnce or tonI!mtna I ion 
Dert. Appro ..... afrecting ron. ... ructJon. 

Walson. 100ustl)'. cotto., Re'ikw report fot Confirm absence Of 
SUlion rompllaoce nJtktU of rC'OO!&I.i 

COOl am Ina lion. 

C. ElO'IRONM£NTAL AN.U\-SlS· 
C.S t~n\lronmfnra1 Confamlnatloq 

RtsPomlble 
Altney l1mtng 

cruci I>TSC. P.1or 10 
COUnl), rro~'t 
Erwlronrntnlal ronstroctJc.n 
:~lb tlmenl 
cruci DTSC. Prlof 10 
Los Angeks rro~ 
CQUnI)' Coostructlon 
Hflvltorrnenl •• . 
Health 
Dcparlmen& 

CPUC. DTSC. Prior 10 
Los, Angeles ProJ~1 
County Construction 
I!nvtroofllenlal 
Health 
Derartme~ 

cr'ue. DTSC. PliO( 10 
Los Angt1u PIO.J«t 
COOnly Construcllon 
Pnvlronmeolal 
lltllth 
l~arlmenl 

CPUC. DTSc. Prior 10 ' 
Los Angeks ProJ~'t 
COOnly Construction 
EnvlrOlVnentl. 
Hrahb 
l.kparlmC'nl 

Moog tntire pIpeline louIe Coordinate wilh CoOOuct periodic sile "Isits CPUC. DISC. DurIng 
monilO(lng pC'rSOMeI to dutlng tooslruction to I.M Angeles PIO}td 
oonfirm l~opf:ble coofitm rut (!Corer COUol)' Co~ruclJon 
Iratnlr>.g a uOOtfstaoolng rnoctdU{(S arc being Etr"hCIVnenla' 
or te-sling ~ulpfllenf. w.plenlc:'oIeiJ. 1Ie-~ltb I>epls. 
rnkw wte I)' r~s 
f'leputd by mol'! todng 
~lsonncl. 

C.5-23 
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Table C.8·11 Mltlgallon Monitoring l'tlan 
Impact Mitigation Measure l.()(atlQn MonUorlng/Rtportln Efttttlnntss CrUerla 

g Atllon 
ShNt-ICw\ 1.-1 Girt 14 daj's aliv30ce notice (0 Along p~)(tlne Review ptan for ) Notifkatlon allows 
disruption or pole-ntially arr«led p(O~rly Owners roule wi In notklng and ~hcdule (('skknls 10 plan to 
locom'enkoce to and lenants prior to pl~line rutdential areas for ronslruclion tn , a\'old oonstl1Kllon 
reslJents adjacent construction bl1l) mailing notices to populalN areas; Imp3cts. where feasible 
(0 the er~lme ~ropeltks wit tn 300 feet of the ROW: ensure appointment of 
ROW during ) POSlin~ bulletins In local rontact person 10 
constroction nelgbbor oods; and 3) placing notki's cOOrdinate 
(Class III) llllocat newsr~pers, rooslrucllon aelivitks 

in residential 01 othrr 
)1-1 Notify reslJtnts atlrasllwo wft'h In sensiliYe use area! 

ad',ance of lane ctosuru ""here ac-ceS$ 
10 nsi&ntlal areas may be reshklro. 
and denlop alternative Ir!nsportatlon 
routes. Restore vehicle access to 
fesIJenl1aJ areas althe t'nd of t'ach 
work day. 

1.-3 Use a public liatson/ronlaet person 
before during, and aner conslnKllon 
througt u,sl&illial areas as the slngle-
paM conl!ct and Interface betwe-en ' 
residents and construction crews, 

Short-term 1.-4 Schedule (onslruelion to l\'old raal: A'1 recreational Reykw construction AvoIdance or rrstrlcloo 
dis!ufbaJ}('e to use (l'f'fiOOs (wrekfnds and hot" a)'5) at &3rks along Ihe schroule or ronge-sted access 
£l'\'reaHonal uscrs le-creatlona\ parks and ~a.k use OW during prak use periods 
during pl~Une limes/seasons of lhe a J8cent baseball 
construct n field, Provide onsJ[e notiftcation of 
(Class III) rcnealkmal access closures allea~t two 

weeks In advaoce 
Shorl-Ierm 1.-5 limb conslruct1on hours where Schools located Review construction A"otdance of 
disturbance 10 construction Is located adjacent 10 a with1n 1600 (eel schedule and hours; construclion dUllng 
stnsltin bnd use-s S(hool (s.ee ItAI for details). oflhe ROW 't'trif)' S(hool contacts school hours 
resuldng fwm Consfruflion shall be avoldoo 2djacenl 
pipeline 10 schools during hours of high 
cons lructIon aech'it)'. 
(Class II), 

C.8·21 

C •• ).,,\·IRO~n'.NHt AN.u.· .. sls • 
C,S l.and list and R('(fulton-

Responsible 
Agtnty 

nmJng 

CPUC, i...o(-at Prior 10 
Jurlsdktlon, c-onSlnKlIon 

. 

CPUC. City Prior 10 
Parks construcllon 
Departments -' 

" 

CPUC. School Prior 10 
Dislr1cts construcllon 

~ 
• 

I 



Table C.IO-' Mitigation MonUorlng Program 
McnUorlna' 

lmpad Millgallon MtasUftt Lotallon Rtpot1)nl ArUon 
Conslructt..."IIl retst', !S-l loctu& a busIness fdal1on$ (OOfdinalor Enllre rlpdlne P(~rlm shall be 
tmisslons. 100 00 (he Applkanl's ~oJ«t tOOslrocllon roole re't' wtd aM .~led by 
lraffle (>~1d (um; (l!epue a Duslness Im~ affected Jurlsdkt • 
rli~~ ooslnesSts Mitlglllon l'lan, CQolKt ,ff('«tIl \ 
(Class II. III) ooslnesSts. Dei go ('6ns(rocllon 

schNuJin8 10 mlrumlzt oostness Impacts. 
S-l Appl~lnl shall rompeflS.Jle any busJIlC$$ Permitttng asent)' sMutd 

disrupUd. disp!~eJ or for eN 10 reloclle \'('rify lhal COOIpe~tloo 
due to tbe (1)nstrucdon Or opeutlon or ha s (lee 0 paloJ. 
the de\'C~r's llloJttI. 

Use ohnttr Cor :S.l lDt-ktCl1J 
dust $'.J~esslon 
InJ hy roleSling 
C'OUMh3YCJIl 
Impact 00 "';lltt 
t":f:ci'fl (C ass II) 
SpilllnJ/('Il dtan- fs·4 (lkkt(J; Irr..'orpoulro 11'110 SS·16] 
up rouJJ disrupt 
oosinesses 
(Class II) 

AcdJeol (ou!d S·S lbe AWliunl shall set (lllorilks (ot P.nrite pipeline Assure thai I 
uuse d,lInage I;) dis,as(tr trealt efforts on utility lines and roole cQO~thensh'e Ulilil), 
~Iocal~ utilities, Iransrortal~;n netWQIh. Rtstoration Pho Is 
resulling in fir('. - prepared 
e ct los 10.'11 or spill 
( ass I) 

11n31 UR. Ma1199S C.IO-31 

C, F.NYDlONMf-NTAl. ANAl.l'S1S· 
C.IO Sodotsonomk •• I\tbllc &01(H. and \I'ltitlt! 

-
~f(II"tntsS 

ICtrfa 
Responslblt 
AgtotJ 11011nl 

~Y01d bustll('SS cruci Los PdO,l\) 
~isrupd()n_ P-nsure Ar!ftles l:'ounry Wnstructlon 
~C«ptab1e t'OSt • aff«1N 
rtrovcl)' 'ysltm Cit)' Planntng: 
(or busInesses. ~r(mtol$ 

Pllor 10 and 
\.turJn~ 
conslruc(lon 

Brl$ l~iO"ed by CPUC.IM Prior 10 
ffKto A,!ftkS County COOSl roolon 

Emergefq Service a affected 
~LQSAngeks City PllnnIng 
~OUnly Dtrartments 

~ • 
~ 
~ • 0 
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0 
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Table C.Il·' Mitigation Monlforlng Program 
Impad MlIlgalloo Mtasure Rtsporulble 

AltnC1 
Montlorlng/Rrpollln& 

AtUon 
COO$l[UCiion SS-l Structurll $~""" sh:lll t>e rrO\'i&J rot unJergrounJ cruc, OSIIA Obst(\'C &. ensure thai 
:oulJ ImpXI utililks In •. near the ronstructkm Ittl do.Jrl;:t work In all'f~1.tle safel~ 1 
e\l51inf lIIilitks tl:-e Irtoch.oo bKlfilling opeUIJons (0 r.rn'C' damage 10 plttaullOM are u 
(elm II) such fltilil~ durIng wnstruction lelhilles. 

SS-l llaoo loots shaH be useJ In u(j~-lrAtnsh'e lfeu and crue, CSfM Ob$t"'e &. ens!lre tlut 
v. ithtn 24 hdles of u~fgroo struclutt!. awr~ble safdy 

pi (CIUlKms • re UsN 
SS-J If.n uoo.:-rtounJ U(il~ Is dam~s.ed durl7ha ronstructlon. CPUC E>octJrntill Ulility damap.e 

work stull bat IN U Lt tbe utlillY 0"" ncr s beta 
WnllctN'~ reralu line l«n malk. 

SS-.t )bYe an tltclrkal ronirlCtor oo-<all. ConS1Jh wT!h natural CPUC Verify COllIIrlctor on·nll. 
gas utilit,)' ~ratOfs aoo local fire dtpUlmcnts rrguJing Rnkw 50PJes or 
rcsronse· [W.)tUk. t 10M 

Con5lnlCllon SS-! A nrc l'r()(<<iJon Plan shall be ~t(l3(ed (~*~' CPUCiPire Rt'ikw FPP (<-of a&q\!KY 
:ootJ cause fire (OffilrllCUon, COflIJngtocy analysis aoo rta ng wlll be DepulmtftS 
in blgh Nunl ~mJocled. . 
H('U 
(Clmlll) 
Sptllcou1J SS~ SFl''' s!ull de\'e~ .n.) ImplClTlC'nl a f:0gram (or r0U4:lne cpue, CSfM Rt~kw .nd .~o\'e 
'ause 1~'Snllon of mal ioe nhrs e ... try s ~ rDOnlM. lbe \'llvu prc'P.'scd rnal enaoce.ro 
er. ... fronmtnfll slta I be ch«l.ed (01 m«hankallnrtgritl' RtmOldy mOmlOflng f'{OgllnlS. 
Jamage Of lCtiV1!N NQdi: vah'C'$ wll be Ch«l:N I) tnsu= 
i~tY fuOClton lutomatkaUy aoo peepedy withIn 60 s, --( ml) 

SS-1 srrp shan enhance lhe u1511ng Slrtl~nd monllorl~ 
slstcms alall.ffcdtd (lYJnS slallons 'alsoo, NIXWI k, 
City or Industry 1M C(IIlon 10 ensure $1rtl1 or ClptutJOOs 

SS·8 OderN. 

SS-9 sl~rp shall Install at lust (YOU fllmmabltlrornbustibte Rt\ kw ronSlroctoo (lbns; 
It),Jrocarooll dct«lon 1\ ta<'h remotely ~uled rump. confirm after oorutruction 
with a wling system. If 1",'0 cktt\:tOfS alarm allll¢ same 
lime, the pump shuloown shall 01:\'\1,. 

SS-[o SU'P shalllnslall current Sf.ale of·lbe-arl SCADA slstcn Re.kw P!~ SCADA 
~&fintd IS hntn5 the ability 10 detect a k.k or 1% ()r system rcqu (tmellls 

ow In j mImICS 

Pircline SS-Il Inl{1kl!ltat internal ronos!on Itduliquts loclooing. IAXa) Hrc P.OllJe Cl'I'JU or {1!gglng 
:oJ rosioo ((IUtJ Nstlfne smut pig run. [)croallmtfll logs 10 IQul fire 
'ause (ltrctine Jirarlmtllls .nd Ihe cruc. 
It.ling or Rcporllbe &:fldtocks 
rtl('fure aru m.'OO!lIerN 100 w1\eJial 
(csuH In ~i11 actions requtced 
(Class I) 

C.1I-21 

c .• :"'\'I1t~s.\lF~" AI. ASon \"SIS 
C.1l S)SIf'Ol Sart(l and Rls\ of {lpst( 

ErrtdtnotsS CtUula 1lmlng 

No damage durIng ((\flS[rUl."tk'fl 
10 Ulilitks In '00 near the 

Outing r{{1~t COOSln~.-tlon 
OOI\StnKlion • tea 

No damage dullng ronslnKI\on 
[0 utilitks In .nd near lhe 

Dudng Proje\.'t Constrocl1vn 

ronstructloo acta 
No txltn&d damage 10 utilitiu During l'rojC'ct Constr~'l.lo)f) 

No dam1se 10 utititks ()urlng rr\'l}«' Constrocfion 
(48 hOOrs In aJ"'rk-e (~\f tl(;h 
u!ilii),) 

Awro\'e,j pIan Is In fillet prior 
lQ wnstn)o..-uon rr 10r 10 l'rolttt CQnslruo:lio.'fl 

Pi~nne kals Irc dd«ted IS 
QIJ lIy IS (lOs-siN!'. 

Prlor to proJ«t ClptU!k'lO 

.. .. 

No COHOSion IndlJ\."N lub fwm During rcoJed ~rat\on 
plrdlne I 



Impad Mida-lion Measure Rt$ponsIbie 
. Aaentl 

Qpeullooal SS-u The p~r~1ine shat) t usN My 1$ sta!~ in CPUC 
'tia~e (rid SFI' ~o ~k.n: or lra~lalionJ 
aff« rls ~Hi prOducIS a; (gasol'ne'n ~. a d~ 100 II the maximum ow rale of ,m rrds per t 

(204,00> OPD). 
fblrd-parllJ SS-14 Place marlC'rs In compliance with Ptdcralloo Stale CPUC.CSfM 
acllonrou Standards. 
~;ma2e Dj~lIne 

FIn •• EIR. ,.111199& 

M9blC_tf:epoctJn. 
.A loll 

RtpOI1 .... C'uge &l~ 
IhrOO~'C:' 10 CPU on an annua sls 

" 
I~' OOcurntrjihon 10 IoXal rlsJictions 1100, 

C. F.NVllONMF.NTU ANALYSIS' 
C.ll Sttltm s.rftl and RIsk of Up!!! 

Elfmheness <'rUe"" nm'nt 
~~~ does rot txcttd Ourl"8- optrillon , PO; Sf«lflCd 
I'C'Ir\)l(\Jm pc~'ts only 

Marltn (lfC'vC'nllhlrd ~rly 
IcddeOls 

Prior 10 opC'rlllof'l 

" 

~ • :s. , 
o 
\It 
1 

~I 
-0 



• III patl MltI&atJon Measurt I..oulloo 

ConstrocUon 1' .. 6 rro~1Je a1[(loalhe rNtslrbn All Jo(-alions 
(ould disrupt .~ bk)'de 1('(($$ routu .... ith wbere a 
~$lllar.' IWCO(lrlale 'f..nd &st~ltd 

k)'Cle m'l\1ngs. sub -Ito .ppro .... ,t publ 
drwlation or by.he Irf((1 public .g.eoc),. (IN¢5tr1a:'l 
(luse IncfUsN foote Is 
loc1&nls (Clm obstructN 
11) (slJewI1ls. 

r(cft'llooal 
paths, ftc.). 

Eme, genc)' T-" Advaoce oolincillon 100 AlllocllJoos. 
response \chkks (oofl.iinalion witb emergency 
coold be N6cltd Stnke plo,·I&n. RemaIn 
or Inl(lt'OOJ by pcc~rcd 10 ImmNiatdy 
pipeline rro .... 1Je emtr~)' aCcess for 
ronstrUl."'tiOn any rrorerty aled by 
Klh',(jcs (Class C\mstruclioo It'hilieS. 
II) 

Cons(rocckIn 1'-8 Submit the locatJon{ size, To be 
wl'flet ~rllng rurrose. numkr 0 vthkks iJenriflN by 
anJ lut Ie Ind ronstrtKllon ~trmtnllO SFPP. 
rongtsllon roulJ be S(()Ced. aM the urllion lhal 
resut. from tach slaglng Iru will be ustd. 
roovtrgtnce II 
shgi!1g areas aoJ 
ron..'4rlJ(tion 

1' .. , PrO\'1Je sIMIle roses Ind ofr· To be ~ulpilleollraflic 
( lass II) . Sired (lIrUng lUIS for I&ntifttd by 

consltUl."'tlon worltu. SI'PP. 

ruling of T-l0 Pc..wJJ¢ In Orr·$lred lIta (or To be 
oonstrocli6n lhe storagt of construclion I&nlinNby 
eqtil~'neol on tqul~rI, vrbkles. Ind SfPP. 
ruN (o.tJWI)"S malerla". 
(QUId IImll 
anibble puUng 
(Cb$$ III) 

MonJlorin&1Rtporiln. .:tt«t1nnm Crlftrt. 
AtUoa 

Reylew doxumtnlatJon of: If tonstrlK'llon 'ClMlks tb rot 
srrr coocdinadoo with 1001nr. Nxk Or llMtasonably 
.fredN public atncle~i .nd lmra r f!C'.leslria n movcmtnl:s 
SFPr (OOformal n 10 111 or sar~. u deCermlned by.he 
requIred condillons. df«l rubUc .gencks. 

Revkw SFPP noIiticaflon 100 If the COf'6lruct1on actlvitks do 
toofdinat\on ""hb tn~xocy rot lolltty p{t-ch.~ IC(m to 
str\,ke pco\'ldecs. Re w any area emergtllC), \'d\kks. 
SFPP dciOonstrll)on of 
u['lbililylO pro\'lde 
IllIIDtdiale aCttss Kross 
(XU \'allons, subjcd. til 
twront b),arfeclN poIk't, 
medical •• 00 fire I.gerdu. 

Review srrr r~'C"lru of H con.$Ir~Jon ItarTle 100 
IrProvat ohhe Ifftded local (II rUng dtmand 00 rot (reale I 
Jurlsdklions (dl)' or coonly) signincart lraffloC I~ct on 
for the stagIng arus. puNic lleeds, aDJ I on a 

w~lIy basts 1,lelst 75~ of 
lhe COilSIiuclJon wo.1tl$' 
\'tbktes I.rt parktd lithe s. 

Re\'kw SFPP drl .... lng lal'or If roitslrucllon traffic .nd 
written dcscrlplion of ea<h parllng demand 00 rot (lule a 
shuu1e bus Stnke sragIng SJgniflClri lurfle 11ll{l3ct on 
Irtl. puNic slreds. 

Reyiew SFPI' drawIng loot(\( If all (o.'Ir.slruclJon tqul~nl1s 
wriuen descriplion of each $loud outside .be puNIC ROW 
ort·$lrtd slorage lrellfd or withln the pc~tdtd 
&xumtnlallon (rom lhe ronstruction ll){)C aJjaccnt 10 
responsible I:!rtsdicdon (drl an active roristructlon sile, aoo 
or ("OUnty) I ( the Iocalion .here Ire no slgnirJoCanl I'I,Ung 
hu b«"t.~OYN by the ImpaCts 1$SOClatcd .... 'ilb the 
dfecltd r kcloru. I tqti1rmenl stOrlgt'. 

C.12-25 

C. F~,\TRONMF.HTAI. ANU\"'SJS' 
C. U Trwporilliou 

. 
Rtsponslblt 

ACt 'lUl 
11mJn, 

CPUC.nd loc.l Pllor lo.nd 
jurlsdklions. during 

ronstrucdon. 

. 
CPUC.oo affected Pem 10 Ind 
tlTltr geocy St r"lee durIng 
('ofO"JJtcs (firr, ronstruclioo. 
potkt. sheriff, CliP 
Ind l['Iloolaoce 
sel~kt$). 

cruc Ind af(tcltd Prior 10100 
jurlsdi.."tkms. during 

(onsInxllo..'n. 

CPUC anoJ arr~"'tN Prlot 10 and 
jurisdictions. durIng 

ronslru..."tion. 

crOc 100 arfC'(led Prk;r 10 aoo 
JurisJictions. dutlng 

COOS!rocllon. 



Impact MIlIgal100 Mtasure 1.00Qll00 

An (ltpdioe leal:: T·IS Ildeted;tellln.:orronIN 
or £up!: ute (001.1 InrI) SS·16 (S« ~lion C.lt) 
cause pallial or 
ronl{l1cte ci<lsure 
of tflBsporhtk'lll 
racilities (Class 
t) 

C\Jmu!,li\,e T·t6 M.Jora!n COOCJiiUlk'lll \lith Alilocatioos 
Inljl<lCis of agtocks ftspOnsihle for wfl(re 
slmuh.neoos eocroadllnenl ~rmlls 00 tiCh ronStfUC1Jon 
c:oostruction aff«led 103& ...... )' and witb Inltr rxcs 
1(*((1 utilit)' romp.rues .... bkh tu.ve with 
Class III} racilitles along the Slme (ra~iatlo 

ROW. h f.edit)' ()( 
util fi)' II ne. 

Conslroclion In T·l1 Sppp sh111 m«I whh AloOOr. 
Aloloora admtnlstrarJon offICials or Bouleurd 
Boule"uJ would Cmilos Con~ge .00 with adjacenllo 
disrupt lram.: frame engineers from ,be C'tui(os 
adjactnllO Cilks or Cerritos and C'Q'ltge. 
("euitoS College Notw.ll ~t (0 final 
(Class II). ~rocl rbooJng 10 

mInimIze Int:trfercoce .. il:h 
("oU«!e trame. 

flnal EIR, M~J 1998 

Moru(ortn"R~lnl 101f<<'h'tness {'rUtrla 
Attlon 

" 
RC\"kw ooeumerlat1cn (If If wmutath,t ronstrocllon 
SFPP c:ooodinatlon .... tth tach Irnrac(s 00 rot o«ur at any 
afftcttd ~ic ar~ (ell)'. Ioc.tion. 
tOOnry "URS a with 
tach a"((ltd uti il), rtgarding 
s(l.eduling .nd rout1Jtg of the 
p1relioe rooslNo.."1k."lIl 
activities; anoJ ((){I1«('If 111 
.pplicaNe tncroachtn(nl 
pC'fmils. 

Revkw &'x-umtnl.,lon of If oonslrocflon On A1oOOr. 
SfPP c.xre~n::e Vlith Bouleurd .... wld rot dwl/{'l 
C~rriloS Col ge s!lff and (ufOC tdjlctnllO C(uiIOS 
lr.me toglnetrs (rom the Cblltge. 
('iIy of C~rrilos and NOlwalk 
prk ... 10 pipeline O(lC'ullon. 

C.12-27 

c, t:m"IRONMENrAL ANAl\"S!S 
C. U TransporlaUOIl 

Rtsponslble 
AltntT 

11mJng 

CPUC. (".I(rll\$, Prlol16 
loc.l 'gt'O:ks, .00 ((lost rocl1on. 
utilit), (()(tl(lanks. 

crue. ("~nitos Pdot to) 
Co;kgc. CiZOr COOSIrocdon 
C(nitos, • Cil), 
of NOlwalk 

. .' .' 

~ 
• 

I 
~ 
--.l 
1 
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T ble C 13 1 Mil to M I " • . Ugat n on tor ng ogram 
Impacl Millgation Mtasure hullon MonlCorfn,' Rtporllnc 

Attlon 

Conslcmtlon \'·1 Confine ronstruclloll actMlks and Along the Conduct weeltfn si~ 
acth ilks ,00 flillerbls stouge 10 within Ihe entire roote of Inspections dur ~ Project 
tqutft°xnt plpdioc ROW and ~ooye·,round Pto~ Conslructloo 10 confirm 
wou d resuh In (acility sites, such as existing pro eel and adherence to conlract 
vlsuallnlcuslon stations. AU food-related trash altern alive sp«lfJcalJons regarding 
10 ,,\ewers (wrar-ren, un~, (ood scups, ttC'.) routes ronfinement of cOnstruction 
(Class III) shall be dispOSed of In clostd ~dvillH and stor~ge of 

ront.tners, .nd the ContaIners construction materials. 
rt"gubrly removed from the 
conslructlOn sile. 

Intrusion {lr V·l ' Night coosttuctlOn litIS shan be Along the Revlew (()OSlcuellon 
oonstroctlon dit«rtd away (rom I \'15Ull f!tld entfre roote {If schedule and local 
nighttime lights of motorists aoo pede.slrlans along pr~ Jurlsdlctlons' permits to 
on motorlsu. the ROW. Prohibit n'ght proj«l and determine tho rOcaliM and 
re.sldtnts, and conslruclloil within SOO yards of Itlt:mallve lime of occurrence of n1ght 
pedeslrlans residenCes 100 sensitive receptors. routes lime construction 
(Class II) Provlde 1 days ~ke of night 

conslrucllon. 

tlIlal F.tR. Mall"! C.Il-II 

.:ntdlftn~ 
CrUerla 

Construttion 
materla1s and 
txcavatoo soUs 
are mInImally 
\'lsible from 
aJja«nt Iravtl 
corrIdors. 

Nlghl 
oonstr'uttion 
8CIJ\.'ldu do 
not OCcur 
adjacent 10 
residences 

c. J.:moaaONMFNTA.L ANAUS\s' 
C. U Visual Rt$our(tt 

Responsible l1mJng 
Agen(y 

CPUCand l>urlng 
tos Angeles COnstrue-
County and don 
City Building 
Departments 

-

CPUCand Prlot to 
Los Angeles and 
County and during 
City Building project 
Dtparlfrl('nls construe-

llon 

-' 

-~ 

• 
:3 
• o 

Vt 

• o 
--s 
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APPENDIX B 

Class 1llllUpacCs~ A(herse'; But Not SfgntnC".lnl 

~n!io.."11\31 tmissi...'of1S ({lim (10'0\ tlrhnls .... ill resull from usc of t~-'rk [t'JfI1ilS (C.l-21). O!)"'Oe If'rlk1Ne 
~~------------~--~-------------------------------------r------~ " 
Ouring 1n ICCiJ<nI, nk)sN retroltum rcl.~lXtS \\ ou!J cur-."alc kadi!1t to {"-"l(tothtly high It. , 
\"I.'lOCtoluti..'\f\$ or e'SO!in¢ \·af"o."\f'S, aoJ rtielsc of Il)'Jrocart>..'\GS ml)" ('()O(rit>ole 10 ozone 
(t'l(nutk'n (C.2·l\). 

Air link h),JrocJrbl."ICI c\''lfl1f''o.'oUoJs (t.C .• t>tnune,Ie>JIltr\e, A)lene) .... ·00\.1 t-<: ttkl~ (l>.:low ,he 
lhrtsh..)lJ d signifKJl'lCt) (C.2-II). . 

Cumubli\'C C1("tuliorul im(\KIS C\)OM resuh from rov. tfrlant tmissk."flS lraJ rruinterun.:c 
,'(hides (C.2-2.t). 

o 

o 

<, 
,.: ..... ,',',.' 'C'" 

" .. " 
' .. " 

. , 
Imp3ct 5'Jmmary t.bks 

().\.~ III 

...... ". 

;" .<,J X' .. ;j'{)::, ~:" :":"' .. j"'<"'i ,'i;~ :,:.,~, .,; .,' ,,: ;,: •..• . ,.'.<;~:;:'),,'1}i :~".i •... ~\ ..•. ilH~I<9G It;~l;ijf~Pyt{C:~~f;.·,,\J?::;:::}~?:;:) &:~:t'~:{::\::~:'}:~:;:::Tt;;(-S::):'-.;~:;E~Z;~'~,;~~,·}~;',{. ":'.\.f,S::f,,: .:' 
Rcmv~'al (If .Jlfi\lge 10) WI.-al)l>lus Irtts during C\m..<.lroct;"'\fl in IkrWtst Pill C\"OM lff~t "inter 
r""~s (Of urton (C.)·9aru C.)·10). 

CUmubli\·t C\)(t,'!rudkof'l iol('ol<."ts C\.'IotJU r~~uh if rcs;deorill, C\.'IffifI)((cilt (II iOOus1rbl pcojeds 
:-oorilllJ( 10) t..: c\'Ifl.~CUI:1tJ in UtAS throogh .... hkh ,he ('f(l{lOS(\} rirctine,.ill r3SS (C.l.I}). • 

:.- ",: . ~.' .. 
:- ,'-.-... " .. ::.-

C B-1 SFI'P shall IDI."'IliIOf C\."'IlSl!1l(lk"\f'l aCliYily illlkr,'I'tst Put. 
S-l. SFI'P shall WlHy for upton if COOSlroclion lahs place in "jnr~l. 

c 

C'ooUmirulN sitts \lith low ~enlilllO) C(lOI',milUle the Constroclion uu (C.S-Il). C Ino-'\Oe ar'('liclt-!e 
a-----------------~------------------------------------------~~----~ 
('Jean up of ~!min.!!N Silts lloog th.! pirctin¢ (oole \\O'.JtJ aJ,J to the rtgk'){Ul hUU&'1US 
nllltrhllrll' .. <.p.:ofl.ltt..."" Iru,!mtnl, aOO di5f')$.11 s)'sUnu (C.S-IS). 

c 

rtJrurt rtok't!illt..."" tf(('I{IS C\.'oUlJ ~ limitN by the rmtOo:'t of the (l('o!UIi..'>nl' pif'<!line (COS· I 8). 0 
.' 

.... :.' .......... '. "; .;.: , .... >." <~:.,';" ' .. ' .. :.;'.' .... L~·'··,·~.·'·:: :~./:.\.':'~:." ::'i .·-.~·'···;:~·GRQtOG\j~r{tl ~()I,,§,,:,·'~g~.\> ·)J;}:·:"::t·':·: ,·'C:::'}·-:~:: ;·:.-'{·,,:~r.'-' .. ,.· .... ;. :;.<, ..... . 

CUmuht,,'e impacts from fu~urc rbnn..'\1 rrO~lS ('QUIJ cootl ibute 1\1 Ol'gllhe tff~cs on ".Iter 
quality (C.1·1l). 

I If Oo)t cd\t"l'o\ is.( MaIN, imrlCIS 'rrly 10 rCl"{'OscJ rrojcXilJloJ an ri~)ine alctHuti,·c ~tmenrs_ 
J I'ru~'\:II'Ill5es C: O .. 'flslru.::li-.'Il. 0: ~utk .. " A: Ard.knt. n: AruDJ..:wnwt 

I1nJ.1 ElR, P-II, I99S 

o 

Class I: Sigoirl('1nt; caM<)( (:Ie mttigattJ 
Class II: Signirl('.Inl; can be mitig.uN 10 o.)osignirt(lnc~ 

Cbss III: Ad\tr~, n<,,"o( signirKanr ('lass IV: Dener"ial 



A.97-05-019 AIJ/BRS/Jva APPENDIX B . , 
'",put Summar1 Tlbl« 
• Cl.'-C\S III 

'ssUf A(t~'rroJ((tot All(rnat"tl/tJ1lp~(((le$crrrt~,., :-. "'. ',' .: rtl~~?, :,:'i, ,\;;, \.:, l\1i!i&iti9'i Nta$~~H$i.fi:nfT1~ri~(d) :'. ':::>,., ' 
,. . '.' . t~'iP YStfANIl p\lin,tc RE(,RlwnO~, ',; ,: ',(; ',', > .:;:( . ',"'.' :.:,: ::::~., >,: ',:: 

Rcsi&nliJl hnJ USCl 'AooM t\pelkrr..-c i~rtlsN o..li~. oo~, aoJ Q&." IeHts dlJ¢ 10 C\~n.-tru.."tk'\CI C 1,1 lhe A~kanl shIll ,hoe ample aJuocc D)(ke (allust 14 days) 10 
~C,8-' l). po!tnllaHy afTe(IN prorer1y 0'11 nt'CS anJ Itrurlls prior 10 Wo."lstlocli.,:l(l ('If lbe 

\,il"'I!~ . 

C\!mubti:\'e implCC5 of ripcline C\.-.nstnxlk."ofl "ilh «her C\">Ilstnxlk-.o I"l'.j«IS C\."U1J arfC\."1 
l.JjlCtill boo ustS (C.8, IS). 

C 

C' 

C 

1.·1 'The '''WkUll shall o.."lIlfy rtsiJenls at kast hi''O "etls io aJ\lloce (lr line 
dO$UIi'$ "~re a(,(tS5 10 fcsiJeOl:ial artas nuy l>¢ Ctstrkltd. 

1 ... 3 The AWklnl shan use a ruNi\: IjaiS(l{\f~'ala(t 1'<£500 befort. during •• nd 
.fl(( C\.-.nstruclion tJuoogh rts!&oti.!1 artas. 

(rot The Arrtkanl sll.all scbeJufe C\."l!lS!rUCIk.'Ifl 10 noid peatu~ ~rk-."js II 
rti'ru!k."Ifll1 pub. 

1.·7 The Arrlkant wll c\XlrJINlc "ilh arf~ted agcndcs anJ rcO('\.~nlS of 
(o{l~ rcOje<IS "ithin or adjacent 10 the ROW to minlmilc (1Jmubti\,t 
CQrLSfructioo tffe(IS and noM prt'Clusion of otMr rlannOO iaN lIseS 10 L'le 
muimuin uttnl fu~ible. 

IrS The Arrlkanl shall disclose 111 r~ircd mitigali.:m ~asurtS llul nuy 
aJ(c.;\ abe ROW N lhe aJj2Ctnl rrorcrtks. 

W,,'flus 011Y be U('OSN to) Iligb noise knls (C.9-1S). C D..'ofle arrtKlble 
~----~--~----~------------------------------------~----~ 
&r.sith'e hOO ustS ,.,':IUM be t~P)s..aJ to ooise fCl'Cll whides asS<.xillN "ilb insr«Ik."\j\ 0 
<l'tutio)nS and mlin!(N OCt (\('CulioilS (C.9-11). 

Adjaccol hOO uses w001J be Up.lsN 10 ooise ftSU1linf from the prOOOCI being ~if'f'C\l by lutltr 
trucls (st\.-on..!ary imf'X1 in.tl:e In1.ml Emrirt) (C.9- 8). 

o 

CUmubth'c noise imrXIS "ruM oc(Ur if c\)OSlfUl"tk'Q 00 a prl'f'(lly IltU tbe ROW ... ·erc 10 t.e 
imrlt~nlN simull1nn--.usty" ilh CI.-..ns!fUl"tion ohhe rroroseJ pipeline (C.9-18). 

CandO 

Adjaccnt bnJ u~s woulJ urcritocc I(fill""\{ary o..-.ise ItHIs from nl<."iflCltk."\{\$ 10 the WIISl'lll, 
InJustry. anJ CoTt\."OO Stllioos (C.9·16). . 

C 

NO rROJECf AI.n:RNATI\'t\ 

[he inc[(n~nlll io.:rtase in ooise from a.Miti-;::ru\ tfuels anJ trains asSO(iltN "ith the No 0 
r'vl~t Alltrluth'c (C,9-11). 

I U no."lI (>Iller" ise SUleJ, in~ts 'wty 10 1'lllf.,-.sN ('coje-<t aru all rire1ioe alrcrrulh e S(gOltotS. 
l rroje-<t 1111~S c: (\lfl..<.tro.:tk."OO. 0; Op.:utk."OO, A: AC'o:kknl. 0; AblnJ.)OIlk'flt 

lin3tl:lR.M,lJl99S 2 

Cbss I: SignifKulI; unoot l>¢ milig.t!N 
Cbss II: SigniflC.tnl; can t>e mititated III oonsitnif":locc 

Class Ill: AdHr~, no)( signifICant ('Ius IV: lknefKill 
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~ .. 

Lar><: dosurts aM ~n)' tqui{'fl~nllrarr..: e>( 1·) "l)'S (\."lUtJ im,,~ aoXtSS 1<) OOsi~s..~s at.:'I'Ig 
lht rcoj(\,"t coote (C.IO-I1). 

C 

• - I 
Impact Summa£)' T.t;.l~ 

('A-ssm 

NoCe: Ihe followfn, mttlgation tneasutts ate .lso IppJkd (ot Clus II 
'm~IsJ 
~.l \Ff'P shin i&nr:iryl t.usiness rchrivns ('OOCJinato( 60 dlts td ... ~(c the start 

\\( pro~t coostruclion and rrerare 1 Dusinm IITl{IX4 Mitlgltioo Plan. 
~l SFPP $hallln«1 with indMJ~l business owners imrn(dille1y aJjacCnllo 

the eipeline ROW; SrI'P shall tomrcru.aIC .'ny business di~N. 
dispJKtd. oc (oreN 10 rdoC1!c and I\Ulidpalt in blOOing arbi!cl!iM by 
neutral albitutors. - . 

french (teu.r;"''\(! .,riritics ... iII .ff«t solid 'l'lSf~ fxililits (C. HH 8). C ~ a('(llk.ble 
~~----------------------------------------------~------------~------~ 
CQOStruction ('OUt.) dislup( l!lilily ~nic~s \1iithin lhe ripeline rorri&:lfi Ireocbing tooM caust C 
J~mage 10 uis!ing utililks (C. to; 19). -

C~ftKriOO «.oM restrict a«~s.s an.] rarking for non-sensitive bnd Usts Ind Nsinessu, 
rC$i&ocu, a~ In..<.(itutioos (C. U·tt, C.Il-H). 

Con.."nll:1k~ ",oll(( ruling loJ (cnd 10 srru<l (QUid Iimirlocl'I":ul.ing aVlibbility 1M 
ino.:(uSt I..'!CI' tuff..: (\'oOgcSlk"ln (C .12-14, C. U·IS). _ 

C 

C 

C 

1'·3 SFPP shan identify ,II bnd uses ak)(\g the ROW with ae(us ("()OC(Cos_ and 
ins.l.lI!he r-iretine iJ\ a strc(lloul;"'~ \\hkb minimiltS K«SS riookms. -

"srpp st..1 s<kdule (OOSt(U('too (0 ,void limes during v.hkh t.u~inmcs 
r«~he the m...~ (ustoO\((s. 100 avoiding ('tIl. (rafflC limes adjacent to 
rtskknrial areas. ' 

if-.. SFrp shall the ..... ritten oorinurk~ 10 all bndoJ'o\ntrs, lel\3ots,busines.s 
opeulois, lnd mi.kols Ikmg!he ROW of the (~"\(\S./ruclioo scbtJute. 

f..s 
T-S 
f·9 

SFPP sliall subrnillht "')('aIOO of pil'lp)seJ sllging atu(s) to the CPUC 
and 10 awcorrbre Iocl1 JUlisJkrivns (0' fC\icw and a(lf'fova1. 
As described aOOft. 
SFPP shill provide 1 shuttte bus ~n-kt f ... '\f ((In..<.(rudion Vo(lfl.m fn.-.m 
COMtnltnt off-strect puling uea$ (0 1M v.'Oll situ 10 rninimile Irarr..: 
,'of urnes and rarling tkillAnd "lilt ..... 011. sites. ~ ____________________________________________________ ~ ______ L-_________ ~ 

I If n.." odl({ .. l~ sWN. impJcls If'{'Jy t.> Pn'llOsN Proje.:lloo all riroetine a1tunali',e St&nl(nts. 
I r(O~"t l'h.lsts c: Coo..~fU((ion, 0: QreutK"lO. A~ Md&nr, 11: Abard"'(\f1)ent 

t1n,,1 EIR. MI11m 3 

Class I: SignifICant; UMOt be mitigated 
Cbs.s II: SignifJiallt; un he miligl!tJ to llOO-sitn;r":If).;.e 

Class III: A~vrr~, not signifJ..:an( Clas.s IV: BenefICial 
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. C'I.,"~ III 

C f·IO SFPP s.t.aU pJOl"i& l'l ofhUttt Uta rOf the stouJe of (\."'oOStruo..-ci...,,, 
~irnlent, "thkks, an.) mattculs 10 aJJrtu .he tn(cuS(d IknuOO ('" 
(\'OSlAA"1ion t.l~irmel1l siouge. 

Coost(U(lio..m ("o)!JtJ aff«( rail <t<ratio..m (C.12-IS). C 

ruffle aOO w3Jway dl!luge «'liM rtsuh from sWiOlt n»liftealk>n c,,"\fISlloction (C. U-19). c 

o 
{\nnul!the (raffle increases c .. :.oM ,,'CUr dllring c,,"'fI..'lrLlClh.."\(\ or the PropostJ Projtd (C. I 2-20). c 

NO PROJECT AI.TERNATI\'E 

r·II, Sf-PP shall ease ,he ItlTlf'Olary loss of (larling ${'XtS lhcoo&h aJ"aoce 
,'l'I«iflcali1oCl aoJ ItmpoulY rtplxtmtnl of parlin! ~e$. 

f·lle SFPr shan submit the ~xatk"\fl(i) of stating artu to ltoe cruc aOO .he 
apprOpcult local jurisdk-ck~s) (Of revlew aOO Iwronl30 days (,(iof 10) 
itA: sta rt of NoS[ (lI("fio.)(l. 

rr·14 SfPP s!aa!l coordinare issues of tooslruction ~Iit>iliry of 1111 
~rations .. ith MfA, P.xl of l.oo& BeKh, anJ other rail (l{'eul<>rs. 

r·u Roads diS[urbed by wnsriuclioo. aClil"itks or cOOsI.ruclklf'l \'thklu wll toe 
(lfopedy rtslOiN 10> ensure Ioog-term ("fCo(t("lk."'II'I of foalS s\lrf~ts. 

[1'-16 SFPP shallnutnrain (~<se (\.X'I(Jinali.:'o. '" ith lilt agtocks [t~"'oOSib!e ((If 
cOcroachrntOi permits (In nch affttlcd [No.1 .. a)' anJ with the utilit), 
wmpanies whkh have facilities alOllg the S.tmt ROW. 

Mditivnal (ru.;-\ trips ""ookl resutt (rom No AClion scenario (C.12-U). 0 ~ applicable 

COOSIro.:th.."'II'I actil'ilici aOO tqui~nt wooM rt5ut( in "twa) Intrusion to> "jewers aloog the ROW C 
(C.Il-4). 

Conslnxtio.:'n ohu!tl\uy crossings .... ,ou:.J cre,alt visual intrusion (Los Angtks Rh'er. O.'o1p(oo C 
Creet, aOO San Glbriel Rim) (c.n-S). 

• U n.."( othtr'A he statN, imrlCts awl)' to P,ropostd p£(\j('«( and all rircline alttrnllhe segmeols. 
J Pro~""t Phases C: Coostro.:ti...'O. 0: ~nl"""n, A: Acd&nt, 8: Aban&:.nrnenl 

twl EIR. M., 199$ 4 

V·I SFPP sb3U C"C'Ofine c..."IflSIn, ... -tioo. a..:tivitits al» materiats stoute 10>" ithin 
the sp«ifltd (50-(('(11 muimum) pipeline ROW. alaboVe-grooM fadt;,)' 
siles (sucb as uisling Sblioos), and wilhin Itfl'{'l.."I(ary (\."\tlStfU(tio.."Ifl )'IIJS. 

none .w/kaNe . .. 

Clas.s I: SignifICant; ("a!lOOt t<: mitig.llltd 
_ Cbull: SignifICant; can be militated I;) n.."'o(l-signinu~e 

Class III:. Ad\"trse, 1\<. .... signirlCant Cllss IV: DtneflCia\ 
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R£sro!'tsr.s TO CO~"IE~T LETTERS O~ TilE Fl'SAi. EIR 

• 'fbe Final ErR was issued on May Il, 1998. Two letters were submitted to the CPUC with comments on 
the Fim) EIR: the .Cit)' of Paramount (June 2, 1997) and the City of Artesia (June 23, 1991). lbis 
attachment presents the CPUC's res.ponses to those comments. 

City of Par-amount O('Uer datoo June 2, 1998) 

Res.ponses to issues raised by the City of Paramount are presented in three sections: 

• lbe numbered issues in the City'S cowr letter are addressed in items I through 5 below. 

• AddiliolW responses to the tOmrnents presented by the City on the Draft E1R are presented using the 
numbering system from the DEIR (10-1 through 10-61). 

• Responses to the City'S questions on complianee with specific sections or CEQA are presented by the 
appropriate section of CEQA of CEQA Guidelines. 

t. The Cit), states that the Final EIR makes reference to -a project which is 00 longer being actively 
pursued.';; The projed as prOpOSed by SFPP. L.P.- has not changed. As required by CEQA. the Draft 
and Final EIR analyze the project as proposed by SFPP. as well as feasible altemath·es. The FEIR's 
detennination that an alternative roule is considered to be environmentally superior (0 the proposed 
route does not change the definition of the project as proposed by SFPP. 

CEQA c.l..~ taw reinforces the importance that the EIR's Project Description (stt, t.g., Ccullry o/ln)'o 
l' City a/Los AngtltJ (1971) 71 C.A.3d 185. 197. 199. and several others) be fl,ed and consistent 
throughout Lhe ElR. This EIR has done exactly that: pre,scnting a clear and consistent description of 
the project propOSed by SFPP Ihrough the ~6ping process. in the Draft EIR. and in the Final EIR. 
Because the EIR evaluates the project proposed by SFPP. the CPUC carmot unilaterally change the 
proposed proj~t ba..~ on envlroru'nental analysis. TIle EJR must present an 3C\:urate, stable, and fmite 
project description. (Id .• 71 C.A.3d at 199.) The defined project. and not a different project. must 
be the subject of the ElR. (/d.) The ElR's discussion of the envirorunental supe-riority of the 
Paramount aHemati\'e line segment (0 the functionally equivalent line segment described in.SFPP·s 
proposed projeo:t is presented to disclose the comparative impacts to the public and affected 
jurisdictions, and does not represent a change in the original SFPP project description. 

The City slates that a subsequent or supplemental EIR is required. Since the Final EIR had IK")( been 
ccltified by the Commission at the time it was issued to the public, the CEQA guidelines addressing 
subsequent and supplemental EIRs (§15162 and 15163] would not apply. Even if the Final EIR were 
already certified, s«tions 15162 and 15163 would not authorize, let atone require, the preparatiOn of 
a subsequent or supplemental EIR in this proceeding. Regarding subsequent ElRs, Sf(tion 1$162 
states: ·Wben an EIR h;l.5 been certified ..• for 3 proje\:t, no subsequent EIR shall be prepared for 
that project Ynl.rn the lead agency delemlines on the basis of substantial evidence ... one or more of 
the following:" 

'S3..'lta Fe Pacific Partners,L.P. was purchas-ed by Kinder Morgan Energy Partners, L.P. in early 
1998. The new name of Santa Fe PacifIC Pipeline Part.ncrs. L.P. is SFPP, L.P. Throoghoot lhis 
document, they wi11 b¢ referred to as ·SFPP". 
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(I) Substantial dkl1l$iS (Itt propoud in tht projut .... ·hfch .... ill (iquiri major f(lis(OIU to lht PUll'OIlS 
E1R dut /0 thi imvil'C'tntni 0/ signijitcW ntw tmironmtnlal (./JUls or (I sl4bSlannal changt in lht 
sew/it)' O/prniOllSly idtntifitd t./Juts: The Paramount alterOlti\'e was discussed in the draft EIR 
and the public h~ t.een giwn an opportunity to rommenl. No proj.xt changes hl\'C ken proposed 
by SFPP during the EIR process either t.efore or after publication or the Final EIR. The d&ussion 
of the Paramount aherroti\'c. and the conclusion in me EIR that the ParaIll()unt alter03.th'c is 
en\'iroMlentally suptrior, simply do not amount to changes in the proposed proj«t, If the 
Commission. as the lead agency, (eltifies the Final EIR, and approves the proj~t prOpOsed by 
SFPP as modified by the substitution of the Paramount alternative line segment for the segment 
described by SFPP in its proj~t description. the fact that the proj~t which may be ultimately 
appro\'ed nuy incorporate changes from the originally proposed proj«t still would not n«essitate 
a subs.."'quent ElR. The impacts associated with the potential approval of the proposed project as 
modified by the envirorunentatly superior P~ramounl altemari\'e are already fully disclosed and 
properly analyzed in the draft and Final EIR. Since full disclosure of the environmental impacts 
of such a potential outcome has already occurred, no major revisions to the EIR are requited to 
disclose such impacts. 

(2) SubsM1Jial changtS occur "hith respect to the (ift'umstanus WIder whkh the ptoject is rmdutaken 
wllich requiu major rc~isions in the EIR due t() ntw significanl tmironmenlal e./Jects or a 
substantial inuttut in the Ul'tn'ty oj preliously idtnrijied significant e./Jttts. Again, no changes 
\\ilh respecl to the circun\stances under whkh tl-~ project will be undertaken have occurred either 
before or after publication of the Final EIR. The pOssibility that the project that may be ultimately 
approved may differ (rom the proposed project in lhat it may incorporate certain environnlentatly 
superior line segments does not amount to a change in the circumslaoces under which the proj«t 
will be undertaken, And again, the enVironmental impacts of such a possible outcome have already 
been disclosed and discussed in the Draft and Final EIRs. Thus, there is no need (or major 
revisions to the EIR due new significant enVironmental ef(<<ts or a substantial increase in the 
se\'uity of previously identified significant effects. 

(3) Nell' in/omllliion of substMlial importana which was not /;norm and could not hal" been known 
(II the time of the prt11011S EIR ..... as certified. No new infonnation is known now that was oot 
known when the Final EIR was published. 

11lere is no substantial evidence upon which the lead agency could base a detectnination that: 1) there 
are substantial changes in the proposed proje~t; 2) there ate substantial changes with res~t to the 
drcunlSWlCes under which the proj«'t - if approrro - will be undertaken; or 3) tr.ere is no infonnation 
of substantial inlportanee which was not known and could not have been known at the time that the 
Fiml ElR was issued to the public, prior to certification. The issuance of a subsequent EIR by the 
Conunission would be contrary to Guideline Section 15162. ewo if that section were applicable prior 
to the certification of the EIR. 

If, after the E1R is certified, there is substantial evidence of substantial project changes or substantial 
changes in projC\:l circumstances which require major revisions to the EIR due to new or substantially 
increased environmental effects. or of new and previously unknowable infoffi13.tion of substantial 
importance. then the Commission as lead age~y will consider whether a subsequent EIR is required 
by Section 15162 (a). 

Section 15163 .allows a lead agency to prepare a supplement to an EIR rather than a subsequent EIR 
if any of the conditions described in ~tion IS 162 would require the preparation of a sub..~uent EIR, 
but only mioor changes or additions would be necessary to nlake the previous EIR adequately apply 
to the project in the changed situalion. A supplement to an EIR augments a previous EIR to the extent 

2 
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OC'C(SSlry to addrcss cOndilions descrwoo in S«tion 15162, and to analyze proj«t altenutive5 and 
mitigation measurcs accordingly. In contrast. a subsequent EIR is a complete new EIR addressing 
ronditk-ms described in &cHon IS162. &ction 15163 implkilly only applies \\'hen it is n«es...~,:uy to 
supplement a previ9US1y certified EIR. ]0 Olt (urrenl conte~l. S«lion 15163 does not t~uire th¢ 
preparation of a supplement to the ErR b«auSc: 1) the EIR has not yet been certified, and 2) none of 
the conditions described in Se-ction 15162 whkh would require the preparation of a subsequent EIR 
are present. Sioce there is no rea..tOn to prepate a subsequent ErR. there is nO reason to consider 
choosing to prepare a supp1ement to the EIR on the grounds that only minot changes would be 
DX'essa£)' to nuke the EIR adequate in light of the dunged circumstances. No supplement to an EIR 
is necessary. 

2. The Cit)' claims that the ElR uses -deferred analysis and mitigation- which is nOt acceptable under 
CEQA. The EIR's use of mitigation and impact analysis is appropriate and consistent Yrith CEQA and 
CEQA case law in that mitigation is deuiled, spedfic. and imptementable. AlIlmpacts are properly 
classified in the EIR as to their signifICance; these determinationS are not deferted. The deferred 
anaJysis and miligation that is DO! aCttptabte under CEQA is in situations where impact determinatiOns 
cannot be made and spedne mitigation measures cannot be developed due (0 lack of available 
infonnation. This is nO( the case in this ErR. 

In SundsJrom \' County 0/ Mendocino (1988) 102 C.A.3d ,296. 307 (cited by the City), the CQurt 
rC\."Ognius that enviroiuiltntal re\;ew must be performed at the -e.arliest feasible stage in the planning 
process. - ~tion lsoo.t(b) of the CEQA Guidelines states -EIRs and Negative Declarations should 
be prepared as earty as Ceasible in the planning process to. enable enviroilnlenUl considerations t6 
influence ptoj«~ program and ooign .•. • Thls implies that there is substantial detailed project planning 
thAt must occur after the EIR process (including preparation ()f detailed construction plans based on 
site-spedfic data). 

This EIR includes close to 100 mitigation measutes which ate specific and imptementable to reduce 
impacts from constructiOn impacts such as traffic. noise. air emissioils. contaminated 5011s. biological 
aM cultural resources. 1beClty makes reference to a few (Miligation Measures 0-1,0-2, and H-l) 
which require specific engineering design fearuresto be de\Oeloped based on site-specifiC analysis 
completed prior to project conslnJction. For example. Mitigation Measure 0-1 requires that SFPP 
d¢wtop and justify design elements (or the fault crOSsing. including consideration of vibratiOn sensOrs, 
thicker-walled pipe. consideration of additional block valves. or Other items. The plans deftned in 
the5e 3 measures (0-1.0-2. and H-l) cannOt feasibly be ptepa.ted prior to EIR certification because 
seoferal alternative routes are under consideration in the EIR, and it would be premature to require 
SFPP to pedonn the sitt-specific geotechnical tests in order to prepare detailed pipeline designs for 
each considered in the EIR. This is nO( deferred mitigation smce it sets out these sp«iftC requirements 
that must be completed prior to starting construction and provides the lead and responsibJe agencies 
with criteria with which to entuate the plans or reports. 

It is also noted that CEQA does not require that an agency conduct every reconunended test and 
~rfonn all rn"'(lmmended reSearch in evaluating imp<!:cts (CEQA Guidelines §1512S(b), 15143}. Two 
court cases support the approa,ch taken in Mitigation Measures 0-1, G-2, aM H-L In SaCramento Old 
at)' ,bs 'II \' ory Ccunril (1991) 229 C.A.3d lOll, the court upheld adoption of a range of mitigation 
mea..;ures to be considered (or adoption in a futur~ transportation management plan. In [auld Heights 
1t1lpro\'ement Ass'n \-' Regents 0/ UnJ.'. oj Cnl. t (1988) 47 C.3d 376. the court a.ppro\'ed a miligatiQn 
measure (or noise Uripacts that required e ... ·aluation of spedfic noise control techniques to ensure 
compliance with noise performance standards once the \'entilatioll system had been designed. 111ese 
cases are similar to the approach presented ill Mitigation Measures 0-1.0-2. and H·l where a spedfic 
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list of engi~ering t~hn\qut's is listoo, but the ("hoke of those teduuques will be defint"d based on site-
sp..-"\'iftc study carried out before construction. . 

The process involved in implementing these measures is as follows: 

• SFPP will submit to the CPUC and appropriate responsible agendes a study documenting its 
research into the Newport-Inglewood Fault (0-1), areas Qf potential liquefaction (0-2), and 
locations where watec wells could be affe{tN by a pipeline accident. The report must indude a 
description of lhe engilK"ering features that are deemed (0 be appropriate to increase pipeline safety 
as a result of the site-specific infonnation found in research. 

• The CPUC (and its mitigation monitoring contractor) and responsible agencies ,,,ill review each 
report to evaluate whether it presents the oomprehensive infonnation as sp«ified in the mitigation 
measure and whether the stattd engineering features are appropriately considered. SFPP's 
recommendation regarding apprOpriate engineering will be subje(t to extensive review_ 

• An appro"alletter \\;11 be proyk)ed to SFPP based on agency review or the teport. The report 
must comply \\ith aU the requirements of the mitigation measure, prior 10 appr<:wal or the report. 

The CPUC is committed to ensuring full implementation of these mitigation measures. 

3. 1be City states that the Final ElR fails to addre$S specific concerns raised by the City of Paramount. 
The Firul EIR includes derailed responses to all of IDe concerns raised by the City in its comment letter 
on the Draft ElR (these respOnse ate provi;k--d in FEiR Part H). and this document includes additiorial 
responses, No comments have been -dismissed outright;'" rather, the responses spedfied where in the 
ElR the requested infoffi1ation was included or fuBy explained the methodologies in que.stion. The 
other specific concerns raised in this COOlllenl (related (0 definition of sensitive land uses) are 
addressed in responses 10-36, 10-37, and 10-38 below. 

4. The City states th.at the lewl of analysis pro\'ided for the proposed project soould now be directed to 
those alternative alignments which ate conskkred candidates for the proj~t As stated in respOnse' 1 
abo\'e, the FEIR analyzes the proposed project and altemath'es consistent with the requirements of 
CEQA. The proposed project has not changed (rom that described in the FEIR, CEQA Guidelines, 
§15126(dX3) require that "The EIR shall include suffIcient information about each altemative to allow 
meaningful evaluatkln. analysis, and com~rison with the VropOsed project. .. This ElR complies with 
this requirement by including equivalent detailed infomlation for the proposed and altemati\'e rOute 
segments. 

5. The City states that little effort has been made to actinl)' m\'olve the City of Paramount in proj~t 
scoping and planning. As described in detail in response-s to 10-5 through 10-8 below, the City was 
contacted in November of 1997. and has been in\'olvoo since the CPUC detemlined that an alternative 
could affect the City. The fact that the Paramount Alternative had not been tdentified prior to scoping 
did not prevent the City from full involvement in the EIR process. The purpose of an EIR is to provide 
public agencies and the public with detailed infoID13tion abOut the effect a proposed project is likely 
to have on the em'irOlUllenl. Preparation and review of an EIR are intended to seo'e several major 
purposes, listed below, along with an exphnation of bow this ErR complied \\'ith those purposes: 

. 
• Disd05ure: An EIR is to identify the significant impacts 0/ a projtcl and altematiru. and present 

mitigation m~asures for use by duurOlJ-maktrs, Olhtr agtnoes. alld the public. This EIR discloses 
significant impacts of the proposed pipeline and alternatives. and presents nearly 100 mitigation 
measures. This included disclosing potentially significant impacts (or the ParamQunt Alternative. 
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• Balandng mtchanism: An EIR (J1I0' .... $ the I(ati and usporuihle agtneffS 10 coruicftr COIllJnmlS from 
the public and Olhtr agtnnts and 10 weigh complting policits arlll objutir(s, This EIR ronsiduoo 
and m.."Orporatcd public lrt>ut obUinN (rom 28 coo~nt ktters from re-sponsible ageD:ks and the 
public. and 16,spealers at the Public Participation Hearing. As a result of corrunents. seyera) 
mitigation measures were mod if ted and baseline WOfl113tion was clarified so the Final EIR would 
present a dear picture of the proposed (lroj«I, alteffilti\,cs. and impacts. 

• Public participation: An E1R girts ,he public 'he oppOrtunity 10 (Omment on the project and 'he 
tmironmmlal issu(s djsCUJstd in the EIR. TIle CPUC's e~tensi\'e public participation program 
carried out after publication of the Draft EIR is detailed in respOnse to 10-10 below. It included 
mailing of a Notice of Release to oVer 14.700 property ov.ners. and holding an In(omlalional 
Workshop and a Public Participation Hearing. 

• Public a .... arentss: An EIR sen'es 10 demonstrate fha/the agtncy ha.s anlJlyud and ccnsidtttd Ihe 
tmironmental bnp!icattollS o/ils actions. This EIR fully demonstrates the careful consideration 
of impacts in 12 en'iironmentat issue ateas. 

• A((OlmJabilily: 1h~ E1R proUss enables the public 10 deltmline the emiTor.mental mlutS 0/ public 
officials. so those Officials can be held accountable lOT their (JCIz·ons. This EIR responds t6 the 
COI1unents or local and state public officials regarding the proposed project and possible 
alternatives. and thus allows the public to deteonine the environmental values of such of[l(iats so 
they can be held aCCOUntable for their statements and actions, As the lead agency. the CooUnission 
is the public entity responsible for deterininmg whether the Final EIR should be certified and the 
propOsed project and/or any envitonffienraUy 'su~ri6t alternatives shQuld be apprOVed. Thus, the 
public will have an opportunity to delemiine the environmental values of the Commission, sO that 
the Conmlission may be held acrountab!e as well. 

• Em'ironmenral protection: EIRs are the primary means of protecting and enhancing the 
environmental quality of the Stale. and must prOpose mitigatkm measures and altetnath'es designed 
to minimize a proj~t's environrrlental impacts. This EIR presents nearly 100 specific and 
implementable mitigation measures to reduce or eliminate impacts that were identified, and the EIR 
evaluates 7 route segment allemath'es and the No Proj~t Alternative. The route segment 
alternatives were identified in an alternatives screening process that iO\'olvoo identification of the 
major inlpacts of the proposed route and dc\"elopment of alternative routes that could minimize 
these impacts. 

Following are additional responses to the City·s C0I11ments On the Draft EIR. 

10-1 The City slates that re-spon..~ to its comments On the DEiR were not adequate. The CPUC 
believes that the rt'.spOn..~s to. conl.rnents 6n the Draft EIR were adequate. However. additional 
infom13tion is provided below in cases where the responses were not clear to the City. 

10-2 CEQA [§21092.S(a)] requires that conunenting agencies receive responses to their COn'llntnts on 
the Draft EIR or a copy of the Final EIR at least 10 days prior to certification of the FElR. The 
CPUC has complied V.ilh this requirement by providing the CllY the FEIR more than 10 days prior 
to certification (on May 21. 1998. when the FEIR certification will be considered until August 
1998). The CPUC has clearly complied with the provisions of §~1092,S(a). 

10-3 No response required, 
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10-4 The City SUles that responses to its COOUllents on the DElR were not adequlte, The CPUC has 
made e\'el)' dfolt to address the City's comments. eilhtr' by expllining where the analysis was 
induded in the Draft or Final ElR. or by providing clarification to previous ("o~nts, 'I'M 
CPUC beli(ws ,Out the respon.o;es to C'OOlIU(nts on the Draft ErR were adequlle and oonsistent with 
CEQA Guidelines §lS088(b) whkh requires that -The wrilten response shall describe the 
disposition of sigrufK"anl em'irorunenlal issues raised .•• In particular. the major em'ironmenla) 
issues raise\! when the lead Agtocy's pos.ition is at ,'arillX'c \\ith rc.."\.wmen:blions and obj~liQns 
raised in the comments must be addressed in detail giving reasons why sredfie comments and 
suggestions were not a~epteJ. 'fh.ere must be good faith. reasoned analysis in response.· TIle 
CPUC has complied wilh this requirement by providing complete respon.~s (0 the Cilyts DEIR 
comment leiter. Despite the CPUCs l-nowlNge that its res.pOnses in the DEiR were complete, 
additional infonnalion is pro\ided below in cast·s where the responses were not clear to the Cit)'. 

1~5 The Cit)' states that it was not afforded the OPPOftunity (0 participa.te earl)' in the seoping process. 
As described La Part G of lhe FEIR, the scoping process for the Draft EIR was carried out in 
September of 199'7. At mat time, no pipeline route or alternative had been suggested tha.t would 
affect me City of Paramount. Howe\'er, notices of Seoping Meetings Vo'ete published in 3 local 
newspapers (Long Beach Press Telegram. South East Cities Tribune, 1be Wa\'c Gtoup). 

1be City is in disagreement willt the lead Agency's contention ahat a ·concerted effort was made 
to consult with the City.· As SOOn as the alternative was identified ahat included the City of 
Paramount, the City was notified of thlt fact. Following are actions taken to inform the Cit)' of 
the propOsed pipeline and the starns of EIR ahematiyes: 

• On NOl"tfilber 7. 1991t sufC of !he CPUC's ElRC\."flSU!tant (Aspen Emiroomcntal Group) C\.~ta(-too the 
Cit)' of PaU.lOOlUit's Public Works DepartInel!1 (I. Moreno) to request ba..~li..Je tmirOOIneotal 
infomutioo relennl. 16 the City. At this time, Aspen staff explainOO 1M sta!US of the ElR process and 
C'\.'\[}firmed that name and address of the Communil)' and Erooomk Dewtoproent Manager (John 
Can-er). to whom the N~ of Prcparation and ScQping Report wert subsequently m.tikd. The COOtact 
v.ith Mr. Moreno ud«:umtoted in both the Draft and Fin.1l EIR!, to the Rderence. Section C.IO.12. 
SOCioe.. ..... "lD.."'£Ilics. Public &n"kes, and Utilities. 

• On No\'emlxr 25, 1991 both the Notk~ of Prep.uatioo and the Sc\."Ping RepOrt were mailed to \he City 
of Paramoont's Community and EoonomJe I>I!wloprMot Manager. John Can-er. These items were 
~~)ffip31l.;ro by a renr ktter «(rom Aspen Emironmental Group. CPUC consultant (or preparation of 
the DEIR) indicating that the City or Paramount was adOO.1 (0 the DEIR project lllliting list, and 
welcoming any questions \he City may have aboollhe proj«l. 

• In Deccmber of 1991. the DEIR ncw~tetter W(I.5 L~ued to the pro;~' mailing list, whkh included the 
City of Paramount. 

• In early Janu.uy of 1998. after screening the (e.uible alterruth'es in a process OOOSislenl \\ith CEQA 
Guide-tines §IS126(d)(2) and (3). the Paramount Alternative Segment was determined to be a (easible 
aIteffi3ti"e (or roruideratioo. in the DEIR. As a resull. on Janu.uy 7, 1998. another letter was sent to 
the Cit)' of Paramoont staling. 

As a rlsull of (l{tg~ .. ing input uuiwJ /r()m bUJintSsts. usi(!tr..ls. and jurLtdictions along tht 
prc.y)()stJ pipdiN rvuU, wt hart a&Jtd two olIt17kllil't routt stgIMnJs {or EIR tl"Oluation sinet lhi 
publication of 'ht ncwSltlltr. Ont alttrr.i1lil-t 'c.lUll (tht Paran-.b\JJJl Aiuinatil't Stgmin/) is 
primarily l«altJ h ilhllllht City of ParaJ11ClW1l; Wit/ort. 'k't lI.unltd 10 inform you of ils locatio;', 
As .shc'kn (lIJ d-.t OItad.t"·j tnep. this alttmatil't stgmtnl intludu • •• Tht Draft EIR 'kill bl llSlItJ 
in tarry Ftbruary 1998. lOu 'kill rtuil't a top)' of 'hi d()(umln/ o.nd lh~ schtJutt lor publiC 
ht.:uin,gs. WI lCI4..11: !onn:uJ to rt(tiling any commtnlS )'OU mig"J haw on 'ht propostJ or 
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olumaliw't"IUtts. 0.".1 l4iill7ul:t sur/Ihal >"\..,,~ o.WVuUIO Ttc(iw all df.."I(Wn(lIIs uwuJ 10 chis HR. 
('/fUJI/(fllru to call mt if)'''" huw any qtlWiMJ (Wttr ITI.1m S:lJt1II Lu, Asptn ElIlirtv1I1ltrJai 
Group. EIR Puljtcl .'lar.i1gu 10 1eJ-.11 Ouwr. City of PcJrilml.")t.ml, C(ll1V7l!V1it)' and Economic 
Dtl'tlCipmtnl Managu. 1a.'IUcl'y 7. 1995}. 

The City further states that -the Par-amount Segment apPears to be riow {\lrt ohhe rr()~t." l11e 
project as proposed by SFPP has not Chlnged. The Paramount Alternatiy¢ Segment was 
detemlined in the Draft and Final ElR 10 be environmentally superior to the pcopOsed proj«t 
segment, but that determination does not make it -pltt of lbe proposed proj«t.OO 

10-6 The City beHeyes that "early consultatioil with lbe City· did not occur. As de$Cribcd in the 
previous re..spOnse (10-5), the City was consulted immediately after it was detemlined that an 
altemaliye was being considered v.ilhln the City'S jurisdiction: contacts were made on Nowmber 
7. 1991. November 25. 1997. and January 7. 1998. llle City had ample opponunity to contact 
Qr provide input to the Lead Agency; (I) beginning in Nowmber 1991 for baseline envirorunental 
data, (2) information on the Paramount Altematiye could have been provided throughout the month 
of January 1998 (prior to issuance of the Draft EIR), and (3) during the extensive public 
participation period from February 2 to March 25, 1998. 

The City states that SFPP had been in contact with neighbormg cities for about 2 years. Actions 
takenby SFPP have no bearing on the Commission's actwns or the adequacy of the EIR. 

10-7 The City re-state.s that it did not hlve the OppOrtunity to participate in the seoping process. The 
rc.spOnSe to this issue is proyided in 100S and 10-6 above. 

10-8 The City states that information provided to it prior to the issuance of the Draft EIR did not 
identify the Paramount Alternative Segment -as the preferred alignment for the proposed pipeline." 
This statement is (orrect: the environmentally superior attem.'\tive is not identified until the 
environmental analysis is completed as part of the Draft ElR. It would haye been premature to 
identify an environmentally superior altemath'e without completing the environmental analysis. 

The City states that it was not a party to discussions cOnCerning the aHgnment and was not on the 
circulation listlo receive the Notice of Preparation. The Lead Agency did not hold "discussions 
concerning the alignment" individually with any local ~gencie.s. Rather than holding individual 
meelings. conunents on the proposed route and potential alternath'e route.s were solicited 
throughout the Draft EIR preparation period. 

10-9 The Cit)' does not concur with the CPUC's detennirution that recirculation of the DElR was not 
required. Recirculation is required when the addition of significant new infom1ation after public 
notice is giwn of the availability of the Draft EIR for public review but before certification 
deprives the public of a meaningful opportunity to C\..""flm1enl on substantial adverse pr!)jecl impacts 
or on feasible mitigation measure.s or a)(enutives that are nOt adopted. In this case, there was no 
deprivation of opportunity to conmlent. The CPUC carried out an extensive public participation 
effort (described in 10-10 below) in mder to make sure that the public fun), understood the 
propOsed project, the alrematiw-s. and the mitigation measure.s. 

Recirculation of a DEIR is required under CEQA [Guidelines §IS088.S(a» only if one of ~e 
foHowing conditions occurs: 

(1) A new sigrdji(cW tmir(.wn~n!al ilr.prxl In)u!d uS'.J11/rom tbt projtd or fr(lI1I a n£;\' miHgation mtasurt 
propoud to bt impltlunUJ. No new signifKMlt impacts were idenlifltd aft~r publkatkm of the Draft 
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EIR and prior 10 issum:-~ ohhe Finll HR. ~ Paramount altemath"c hl~ alreJdy ~en iJ(ntifltd in 
the Deaft EIR. 

(2) A s:dlstantial incftaSl ill W S(· .. tdty cf an tll)iflWltlllJal ilnr«' MWlJ usuII 14.'I!tSS r.u·rigati~VJ mt("W.4rtS 
aft oJopttJ that rtJu(t "'.I impxIlO a It wI cfwignifi(urKl. No in.:rea..~ in seWrlty of an imp.lCt was 
kknlifieJ. 

(3) A ftasible pt(.""Ijtd all(f1Icllirt ¢1 tr.irig(lliM ~c.l$lirt coruiJuably JijJUtlll f1l."1{11 OlhtTS prtli(IU.Sly 
OIUlI)-ZtJ .... '(>U!d cltarly ItSWI lhi tmirc.wntnJal il7lf"rXts cf the projtcl. z,ut the projt(I's PUf'O'IlnlS 
Juline to adopt il. No (easit-le proj~. alteffi3th-es were a&kd to the EIR aftte issUlOCe of the Draft 
EIR. 'Ole Paramount Alttmati\"C', 10 wMcb the City ooje.:"ts. was presentN in the Draft EIR for r('"lew 
by the public and all aff«ttd agenck-s. 

(4) 1M draft E1R l\US $0 furJamtn/all)' and basically iMJtquaJt and conclU.!ory ill nature thai mtaning/ul 
public Inltl'o' and c<>mnJtnJ l'."trt prtdudtJ. Tbe Dran EIR was adC"-quate and eomplete; sut.stantial 
PQblic rommeOl was r~i,"ed during a public rnk'o\' period in whkh the cPtc actively solicited public 
in\"ol\"emenl, as deS(n"bed in 10-10 below. 

As described above, nOne or the required conditions applied to the Draft EIR for this project. 
Therefore. the CPUC did not redrculate the Draft EIR. 

10-10 The City requeSted that the CPUC ·revisit the sooping process.· The CPUC has provided the City 
of Paramount and affected businesses and residentS with opportunities to provide their input on the 
ElR and the propOsed pipeline that go beyond CEQA's requirements. The following actions were 
taken by the CPUC after issua.nce of the Draft. EIR to ensure that the public and responsible 
agencies had ampJe Opportunity to Jearn about the contents of the Draft EIR and to understand the 
project: 

• On February II, 1998 a N06:e orRC'lea..~ of the DElR was stilt to the approximately 14,700 property 
owners a.'ld <X"Cupants \\ithln 300 (eet or proposc-d and altemati\"e roote segmeots (including those in 
Bellflower). The Notke or Release was also sent to Los Angeles a."ld San Bermcdino Coonty Clerks. 

• The Draft EIR was sent to 7 public libraries, including tllC" Los Angeles Coont)' Libr3.I)', Paramount 
Branch, and at the CPUC's PtlNic Adyi.'Oi·s OffKe in Los Angdes. In a&1itioo, the full Draft EIR was 
made available on me Internel. 

• Two public meetings were bdd during March of 1995: an informal Public WorhOOp and a Public 
Participation Hearing. In addition t6 being annOunced in ~ coyer tetter acrompanying the DEIR. IA.""ltke 
of the these ewots was publishtd in (oor newspapers: The Loog Beacb Press Ttkgr.ull and the Sooth 
EAst Cities Tribune 00 Februuy 21, 1998; The Wave Groop on Febru.uy 28, 1998; and La OpWoo 
(Spanisb languase) 00 March 3. 1998. 

to·)) The City does not believe that irs conmlents on the Draft EIR were adequately addressed. The 
CPUC has reviewed its respOn..~s and believes that they are adequate; see response to comment 
104. 

)()"12 The City states that the -the proposoo project ... does not ewn consider the Paramount 
Segment.· This is correct; and consistent with CEQA as described in the response to general 
comment 11 above. The distinction between the proposed project and the alternatives is 
maintained throughout the EIR, as r~ui(ed by CEQA. 

The City states that a layperson. not familiar with the conCept of the tnviroru11enrally superior 
alternative, would assume the aJigIlrr\tnt would by-pass Paramount iIi reading ~tion B.3. The 
EIR includes an Executh'e Sununary which provides a simplified and concise sunmlary Of the 
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tm.'ironmenlll arulysis and findings. including a detailed comparison of the proposed route 3nd 
altel1lltive rOUle segments. figure ES·l identifies the proposed and ahcrrutivc route segments. 

lO-I) The City requests that the same degree of attention and conskkration be pro\id«J to the Paramount 
Segment that was devoted to the propOsed rOOle. As e:\pbined in the re.sponse to geocral (,OOUl~nt 
14 above. altell\3.ti\'t~s were evaluated in detail consistent with CEQA requirements. 

The City sutes th3t -the ptopostd PIO~t alignment which appears to have been eliminated. is still 
characterized as the preferred project in the Firul ElR.· As required by CEQA (~ISI26). the EIR 
describes the proposed proj~' and alternatives. and makes a determination as to ilie 
enviroru'nentaJly superior alternative. That determination does not mean that the environmentally 
superior alternative ~"'QO)e.s the proposed project. The Final EIR clearly and separately descn"bcs 
the plOjecc as prOpOsed by SFPP. and the envirorunentaUy superior pipeline route as determined 
by the information in the EIR. 

lO-l4 The City is concerned as to' wbether the mtthods of construction. Operations. and maintenance 
provided in Section B.S would also apply to the altemath'e segments. The City's comment 
corr~tly references the relevant statement 6n page B-S2 that -Each altemath'e would utilize the 
same type of pipe and construction methods identified (or the proposed project (described in 
Section 8.4).· While Sections B.S (Operatwn and Maintenance) and 8.6 (Abandonment) are nOt 
specifically referenCed on rage B-52. the analysts in the ErR is based on these procooures applying 
equ3lty to the proposed route and to all alternatives. We therefore reiterate that the pipeline 
construction and operation procedures described in Sections B.4 (Construction), 8.S (OperatiOn 
and Maintena.nce). and B.6 (Abandonment) would apply to any atttl'l13.tive route as well as to the 
Propos.ed Project. 

lO-IS The City states that if inforrnation is nOt availabte (or the Paramount Alternative. the CPUC should 
undertake a Supplemental ot Subsequent EIR. See the resp..'\fiSe too comment 11 aoove regarding 
when preparation or a supplemental or subsequent EIR is required. 'The CPUC believes that the 
EIR provides sufticient information to allow analysis or impacts and comparison of alternatives. 
as required by CEQA. The City's allegation that the EIR defers ·ooth analysis and mitigation-
is incorrect. TIle EIR defers no impact detemlinations, and aU mitigation measures include specifIC 
perfomla.nce criteria. The City refetences SurJslrom '" Coull/)' of Mtndodno • supra. as a CEQA 
case in whkh the cOurt considered -future study" mitigation to be inadequate. It should ~ ooted 
iliat this case was based on a mitigated negatiye declaration. and not ail EIR. Subsequent C~~ 
($(uftlmtn/o Old 0/)' Ass'n '" City Council. supra. and lnurtl Heights Improretntlll Ass'n " 
Regents of Univ. of California. supra) deOlQnstrate that the (QUrts allow more flexibility in adoption 
of mitigation meaSures in an EIR than for mitigation measures in a mitigated negative declara.tion. 

10-16 The City requests that analysis of operations and maintenance fot the Paranlounl Alternative be 
expanded to include a comparable leyel of discussion as thlt provided for the prOposed project. 
As slated in lO-14 above. the operations and maintenance procedures for the Paramount 
Alternative would be the same as th6se for th~ proposed pipeline route. These EIR sections 
describe construction. Operation, and aoondorunenl procedures that would be applied to any 
alternative route [see EIR Sections B.4 (Construction). B.S (Operation and Maintenaoce), and B.6 
(Abandonment)) . 

to-I1 The Cily states that the local businesse$ and residents were oot infomled about the potential effects 
of the Paramount Atternati\'e to the same extent as those residents and businesses located along 
SFPp's proposed alignment. This statement is not accurate: residents and businesses along both 
the proposed and alternative aligrunents received the same infonnation about the Draft EIR in the 
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Notke of Ani) ability. White Ihc Jl(I(kc did not Slate whkh pipe-line segments were (onslderN to 
be cnyironmenU])y superior, it did include a rrup sooy.1ng the proposed and alten13tiYe alignments 
so IlXal bus~.s...((s and rcsidents ooutd see the potential thaI a route could be sel~tN On A'ondra 
Boulevard and yarfield A\'enue. In addition. as previously stated in the response to HHO. the 
CPUC heJd an informal Public Workshop and a Public Partkipation Heating in Much of 1998. 
Notice of the these eyents was published in (our local newspapers. 

to-I8 No respOnse required. 

10-19 The City questions the le\'el of detail provided for ait quality impact analysis fot both conslruction 
emissions and lOng-term air quality impacts. These impacts are analyzed in the EIR in a manner 
consistent with the requirements of the South Coast Air Quality .Management District (SCAQMD) . 
and using Uses thcircriteria. for impact signifkance. The SCAQMD"s criteria· are based on the fact 
that ait emissions that OCcur in any specific loCation cause chemical reactions that create air 
pollution that wOUld affect the entire regiOn.· The CPUC has provided a copy of lhe EIR to the 
scAQMD for review as a respOnsible agency. Their Mminent letter did not question the 
significance criteria or lht approach to analysis. 

Regarding conStruction emi~i6ns. the ailalysis in ~tion c:i (Air Quality) defmes project 
emissioils as they relate to State and Federal air quality standards. Both nitrOus oxide (NOx) 
emissions and small particulate (pMI0) emissions from projeCt construction would exceed 
SCAQMD criteria. resulting in potentially significant impacts. Site-speciflC air quality impacts are 
addressed in Section C.8, whete iensitive receptors ate listed. section C.8.2.3 (Land Use and 
Recreation. Impacts QfPipeline consttuction) states that construction would result in • ... daily 
disturbances of noise. dUSt. equipment emissions. pOssible 6<fOrs ... " Subsequent sections of 
C.8.2.) addre.ss impacts of these disturbances on residet1(ts. sensith'c land uses, and recreational 
land uses, 

The City stareS ~t the anal)'sis of long-lenn impacts is very technical in nature.· The EIR's 
discussion of the topic is clearly stated and oon-te<:hnicaJ (section entitled -Air Toxics" on page 
C.2-i2). lbis ~tion concludes thallhe increase in toxiC emissions at the Watson faCility would 
be 3d\'erse bulless than significant (Class III). 

10-20 The City states that sensitive r~eptors. mduding residential neighbOrhoods. along the Paramount 
Altemath·t Segment are not accurately identified in the air quatlty analysis. As previOusly 
explained. sensitive receptors and land uses are identified in s«:ti6n C.S (Land Use) and impacts 
are characterized inthat section. 

The methodology used to identify sensith'e rocepto~ is addressed in responses 10-36 through 10-40 
betow. CEQA case Jaw (San Francisco Ecclogy Or. \, City & County of San FrandJ(o (1975) 
48 C.A.3d 584) is cteat that disagreements over methodology do not render an EIR inadequate. 
As stated in Br(Jl',-nlng-Ferru Indus. v Oly Ccuntil (1986) 181 C.A.3d 852. the ageoc), may dlOOSe 
among differing expert opinions as long as the ElR identifies arguments cOffectly and in a 
responsive manner. 

llH~ SCAQMD CEQA Air Quality Handbook (~tion 8.1) referenced by the City lists exactly the 
types of sensiti\'e recept6rs lhu are considered in Section C.S of the Final ElR (tesideoce~. 
schools. convaleSCent homes, etc.), However. it should be noted that the SCAQMD CEQA Air 
Quality HaOdbOOk "cocuSes primarily On the evaluation of optrational emissionS (air toxies. CO. 
and odorous emissions) mdetennining potential inlpacts to sensili\'e receptors. As described in 
Section C.2.2.6 of the FEIR. the operational emissions were found to be ad,,·erse. but less than 
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signifICant (CI.l.."S Ill). Most of these emissions would result from the storage tanks at the Watson 
StAtion (in Carson), and the indirect emissions associated with the ge~ration of ete-\trkily to run 
the pumps. lllese emissions would not crcate any signifKant impacts on the sensiliw (c(eptors 
in Paramount. 

In order (0 e\'aruate the potential quality impacts from ('(Instruction on sensili\'e (~eplors and on 
ambient air quality, the SCAQMD has established daily and quarterly emissions thresholds with 
whkh construction emissions are oomparoo. The SCAQMD developed thcse thre.soolds based on 
scientific and (actua) data thai is contained in the Federal and State Clean Air Acts. These 
thrcsholds were designro to reduce the potcntia1 (or degradation of the ambient air quality 
conditions, and subsequtntly to prot«t public health. In Section C.2.2.3 of the ElR. specifically 
in Tables C.2-14 and C.2-IS. proj~t constnKtion emissions are compared with the SCAQMD 
thresholds (or each of 5 l>pes of pollutants. Where the emissions exceed the thresholds. a 
pOtentially signif&eant impact is identified. In the case Of nitrous oxides (NOx). the construction 
emissions of the proposed project create a significant air quality impact whkh cannot be mitigaNe 
to a n()n-sjgnm~ant le"eL However, these impacts are short-tenn. occurring during projC(t 
construction (estimated to take between 6 Mnths and a )'ear, or up to two weeks at all)' single 
location) 

10-21 The City questions pipeline accident statistics in the EIR based 6n the number of pipeline ruptures 
that Occurred during the 1991 Northridge earthquake. 1be only hazardOus liquids pipeline that 
ruptured during the 1991 Northridge earthquake was a crude oil pipeline that was constructed 
before 1930. This pipeline ruptured in 9 separate plates. Howeyer. nOne of the many other newer 
hazardous liquids pipelines in the San Fernando Vaney ruptured or leaked in this earthquake. 
which caused extraordirurity strong ground shaking. 

The City also requests a description of the level of risk -in a more meaningful manner- and 
questions whether the level of risk detennined (or the PropOsed Proj~t lakes into account the 
potentia) seismic activity in the area. The DEIR was reviewed by the California State Fire 
Marshal; that agency, which is responsible for pipeline safety in California. did nOt question the 
approach Or methodology in the safety analysis; see respOnse to 10-20 aoo,,'e regarding the 
acceptability Of using differing methodologies in preparing an ElR. The approach and conclusion 
(or evaluating pipeline risk is dts(ribed thoroughly in Sections C.Il.3.1 and C.1I.3.2; where the 
conclusion is statN 33 a probability of leak or rupture somewhere along the pipeline route once 
e'iery 100 years. This is determined to be a significant and unavoidable (Class I) impact. sinCe 
ewn with the best state-()f-the-art pipeline design. a major earthquake could c.1U5e pipeline rupture. 
Seismic risk is addressed in detail in Section C.6 of the EIR (Gcotogy and SOils), which also 
concludes that the pipeHne crossing an active fault is a significant and una·.oidable impact (Class 
I). 

10-22 The Cit)' questions the response (0 the DEIR comment which refcrenced Section C.i.2.S for 
infoffi13tion on Air Toxics. The response in the FEIR referenced the wrong section: the corrc(t 
reference should be to ~tion c.i.2.6. bnpatts Of Pipeline Operations (page C.2-20 of the FElR). 
In the first paragraph of that ~tion. the last Sentence states that valves aoo flanges hl\'e the 
potential (0 release a small amount of emissions. As stated in the original response to 10-22. these 
amounts are significantly below thre.sholds for health risk. 

-
It shOuld also be noted that there would be no vah'es or flanges within the City of Paramount. The 
dosest vah'es are (l) on the east side of the l()s AngeJes Riwr (about 1. S miles southwest of the 
city limits). and (2) on the west side of the San Gabriel River (over '2 miles east of the city limits). 
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1()'23 The City requests (onsideration of imratlS on street trets and mediln improwments. As SlllN 
in the response Co this comment in the FEIR. 00 impact on the.se improwments is exp«loo to usult 
from C()nstruction. Consistent with CEQA. the EIR focuses on significant impacts and does IK')( 

describe impac.ts that would JlQl be Up«led to OI.."X'ur as a result of project construction or 
ope-ration. 

1()'24 The City que.slions the cultural re-source analysis for the Paramount Alternath'c Segment. The 
evaluation process was described in the DEIR (Section CA) and in the original respon.te to the 
City'S comment on the DEtR. This evaluation process included a study of past sUf\'eys of the 
project area identification of all known cultural resources v,ithin one-half mile of the proposed and 
altemath'e rOUtes. The data was anilyzed to see whether any identified resources toold be affected 
by lhe propOsed or altemath'e pipeline routes. Mitigation Measures C-l through C-3 include 
procedures that SFPP must toUow during constructiOn to avoid any impacts Co cultural resources. 
including procedures tequir~ in the e\'eilt that any aie discovered. It should be noted that while 
the Cit)' dOes nOt agree with the approach taken for analysis of (ulrural resOUrces. it has not 
identified any cultural or historic sites that it feels were overlooked in the cultural resources 
reports. 

1().1S ~ City questions whether tJle evaluatiOn of cultural resources applies to tl-.e Paramount Segment. 
Sect jon CA.S of the Draft and final EIR clearly states "The environmental setting (or the 
Paramount Alternative segment is inclu<k"d in the area de..~ribed in Section C.4,1 above.· Set also 
the respOnse to COITlI1lent 1()'24. No cultural or historical resources were identified \\ithin In mile 
of the Paramount Alternative (Al6ndta Boulevard or CherI)' Awnue) segments. Mitigation 
Measure C·l requires that SFPP have an environmental monitOr observe all trenching activities. 
and that a qualified archaeologist be on call in the event that a potentia) artifact is disco\'ered. 

1()'26 The City questions whether the lisc of recorded culcura1 and historic sites on pages C.4-3 and CA-4 
includes Ihe Alooora Boulevard and Garfield Avenue. As stated previously. this list includes the 
area of the Proposed Project and all alterna.tive route segments. including the Paramount 
Alternative. 

10-27 The City questions whether the list of historic sites (page CA-4) includes sites within ParamOUnt. 
As stated previously, this list includes the arta of the Proposed Project and all ahemative roote 
segments, including the ParamOUnt Alternative. If the City is aware of any siteS that could be 
affected by construction of the Paramount Alternative segment, it is presumed that it would ha\'e 
provided that infolmation in its comments on the DEIR. 

1()'28 The City questions the methodology used in the Environmental ContaminatiOn analysis (Seclion 
C.5). See response to 10-20 above regarding the 3.c<:eplabitity of using differing mC'lhodologies 
in preparing an EIR. There are numerous databases that list pOtentially contaminated sites. 
including the Facilities Index System (FINDS) cited by the City. The data used for the EIR is 
described in Se<;Cion C.5.1.1.2. and included data from to Federal agencies, 14 California 
agencies. and two. Los Angele~ County programs (see Table C.S·2 Cor a complete list). The 
complete list of contaminated sites within each juriSdiction was screened and only those with 
"High" or -Medium- potential to impact project construction are listed in the EIR. This list 
ioctudes 8 sites within lhe City or Paramount; other sites may be knOwn but were detennintd to 
have minimal p6(entiat (or impact. The screening procedure u..~ to evaluate the potential for sit~ 
to affect the proposed projttt is described in Section C.S.1. 1.1 of the EIR, Man)' additional 
potentially contaminated sites along the pr0p05ed and altemath'e routes were detennined to have 
a "low" potential to impact project construction due to theit location or a type Of hazardous 
material that may be used at the site. However. Mitigation Measure EC-I requires re-e\'atuation 
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of these -Low- sites based on actual trench parameters to detennine wbethu any additional 
protective measures should be implemented. 

The City sLates lJlll the aIlltysis of enyironmental contamination focused (In identification of areas 
where existing tOntamiIlltion is koo\\TI to exist. While the EU~ did identify site-s of knQwn 
contamination, it spedficaUy addresses the pOSSibility that other, unr~()rded c(lntaminatN sites 
could be encountered during c(lnstnKtion. Mitigation Measule EC-S includes specific 
requirements for construction procedures to be followed in the eYent that unantkipated 
cont3.iniP--llion is encountered during constnKtion. 

10-29 1be City states that the EIR does not adequately identify potential liquefaction impacts. The EIR 
does define areas that are kn(mTI to have moderate Ot rugh liquefaction potential (see Figure C,6-3) 
along both the proposed and altema.ti'o'e pipeline routes. Liquefaction impacts on a pipeline can be 
reduced to non-significant levels through implementation of engineering techniques (as required 
by Mitigation Measure G-2). 1berefore. the EIR properly identifies both the potential impact and 
apprOpriate mitigation t6 minimize the effect of the impact. 

10-30 The City state.s that the proximity of the Ne\\pOrl-lnglewood Fault to the City could result in se'o'ere 
grouM shaking. As de...~n"bed in Section C.6.2's.2, strong ground shaking could occut along the 
entir~ length of the pipeline due t6 the seismkally active nature of the SOUthern California region, 
Ground shaking is oot considered t6 present a significant hazard to buried pipelines. because the 
pipeline moves with the sediments that it is buried in. The ad ... erse but not signifICant (Class III) 
impa~l addressed on page C.6-13 Co\'ers Only above ground structures (e.g,. station buildings), the 
pOrtions of a pipeline th2.t could be affected by strong shaking_ Howe'o·er. cOmpliance with 
Unifonn Building Codes (which have been de'o'eloped for seismically active areas) would ensure 
that impacts were adwrse, but not significant. Compliance \\ith these codes is the responsibility 
of the County Building Department 

10-31 The City stares that Mitigation Measure G-2 defers mitigation which is not pennitted under CEQA. 
Mitigation Measure G-2 does not defer mitigation; rather. it specifies the manner in which 
mitigation shan be implemented and it preSents a variety Of specific engineering techniques that 
can be applied (0 ensure that impacts are not significant The selection of the most appropriate 
engineering technique(s) caimOt feasibly be made at this time. since it is oot appropriate to 
oomplete detaited geotechnical analyses of aU propOsed and alternative pipeline toute-s. The lmpacl 
(signifteant but mitigab!e, Class II) is stated in the text and is unaffe~ted by the studies that would 
be perfomled. 

10-32 The City implies that Mitigation Measure H-I and the Wellhead ProtC(tion PJan does not 
adequately protect its water well. The response to this issue in the FEIR acknowledges the 
possibility that the proposed pipeline could contaminate groundwater. a potentially Significant and 
unmitigabIe inlpact (Class I). The FEIR dOes nOt claim that Mitigation Measure H-l can -resolve 
any constraints or concerns." The purpose of the EIR is to identify potential impacts and to 
propose feasible mitigation. and the EIR adequately perfomlS these roles for this issue area, 

10-33 The City's opposition to the pipeline -in the absenCe of sufficient mitigation" is acknowledged. It 
should be noted that the ElR presents 20 mitigation measUTes relating to pipeline safety (in S«tiofl 
C.ll. System. Safety and Risk or Upset). However, even with these measutes, the· risk of. a 
pipeline accident is considered to be signifICant and un.woidable. The CPUC will prepare' a 
Suteinent of Overriding Considerations, consistent with CEQA Guidelioc-s §lS093. documenting 
this fact. 
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10-3-1 

RL'N~5U to II IR ('o~l\Il~"T I "flkS 

The City requtsts infornution aoo'Jt the histol)' of kaks on local pipelines operatN b)' firnlS other 
l1un SFPP, This infornlltion is publkly available from the California State Fire Marshal and the 
City could ~ain it by mlldng its o\m requesl. Howe\·er. as explained in the origin:d response 
to this cOO1Inentl the methodology u.~ in this EIR to analyze the likelihood of a pipeline aC<'ident 
was based on analysis of international pipeline aocident frequeocy .100 3 widely-accepted study of 
pipeline aocidents (Mastrandrea's ·Petroleum Pipeline Leak Detection Study-). CEQA case Ilw 
(San FTdnciJco E~oIog)' Or, \' Cit)' & Count)' oj San FmnciJco. sllpra) is ctear that disagreements 
owr methodology do not render an EIR inadequate. As stated in Bro ..... ning-Ferris Indus. \' Cil)' 
Cou1lcil, supra, the ager.cy may choose among differing e;(j>ert opinions as long as the EIR 
identifies argumeots correcdy and in a respOnsive manner. Tbe Mastrandrea study provides the 
inforn13tion required for a technkall)'-aoceptable analysis of pipeJine aocidents. It should be noted 
that the conclusion of the pipeline attident discussion is that the risk of a pipeline accident 
occurring is a significant and un.woidable (Class I) impact, so the use of other data would not make 
the impact more significant 

10-35 The Cit)' requests a discussiOn of the impacts that could result if a major pipeline rupture 
corresponds to a period of flOOding in the area. This issue is not :ma.1yzed in the EIR because this 
e\'enl has a \'e()' low likelihOOd of otturring. TIle likelihoOd that the area (ould be flOOded may 
be once in 50 years for the river as a whole, but the probability that anyone location would be 
flooded is ,'ery small. Such a flood could result in a (oot or two of water in the area for a day or 
two. As described in the S)'stem Safety Section (C. I 1.3,2. Pipeline Rupture), there is a probability 
of pipeline rupture once ewry 100 years alorig the entire 13-mile pipeline. There is a probabilily 
that a rupture would occur at anY one 10¢3ti2n ooce every 16,630 years. A rupture would likely 
last a few minutes before detection, and clean-up would take a day or two. The probability that 
such a flood would occur on the sa..me day that a rupture occurred (onCe every 16,630 )'ears) i!ld 
at the s.lD\e place as the pipeline rupture. is vel)' low and its occurrence would be considered to 
be "Extraordinary- (using the Rtsk Ranking Matrh: in Table C.ll-4). Therefore, this scenario is 
not a significant impact that should be evaluated. The FEIR re.sponse to this comment Slated that 
the buried pipeline would not be affected by flOOding, since flOOds would be aoove-ground and the 
pipeline would be buried below city streets. 

10-36 The City questions the adequacy of the land use analysis based on inaccurate characterization Of 
land uses along Alondra Boulevard and GarfieJd A\'enue. The City further states that residential 
land uses (including mobile home parks, single family hOmes, and apartment t6mplexes) are not 
adequately considered in the analysis. As slated in Section C.8.1.t. "Residential use is consideted 
both a land use type and a sensitive use; residential areas are noted on Table C.8-3 (for the 
proposed route. and Table C.8--6 for the Paramount Alternath'e)." Table C.8-6 lists indi\'idual 
non-residentia) sensitive receptors in the Sth column. but it also lists residentia1 land uses (where 
appropriate) in the 4th column. llle EIR correctly states in Section C.8.S that -Land uses [along 
the Paramount Alternative) include a mho of industrial. commercial, and single- and multi-family 
res ide nl ia1. .. While this description, and the accompanying Table C.8-6 (Land Uses and Sensitive 
Receptors: Paramount Alternative) do not list e\'try single property along these streets. they do 
allow adequate characterization of land uses (or the purposes of CEQA analysis. 

TIle methodology used to a.'~'5 and compare impacts to sensitive land u.~ included the following: 
(1) identification of general land use types (as listed in Table C.8-6). (2) identification of spedfic 
non-residential sensith'e receptOrs. (3) approximation Of the numbers of residential units along ea~h 
proposed and ahematlve route segment, (4) determination Of impacts and de· .. elopn1ent of 
mitigation measures, (5) sumn13rization and comparison of these figures (see Table C.8-11), and 
(6) detennination regarding which prop6sed or atterrutive segment wOuld have the greate.st in1P3Cts 
on sensitive land uses (as presented in SectiOil 0.2). Again, CEQA case law (Sail Francisc() 
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10-31 

10-38 

10-39 

1040 

Ecology Or. \' Cit)' \~ Counly 0/ San Ffc2nciJ('o, supra) is clear that diSlgreements o",'(r 
melhodology do not render an EIR inadequate. ., 

The City diS3grees with the definition and identification of sensilh'c bod uses. There is no 
universally ac("tpted definition of sensilh'e land uses: the methodology used in the EIR is dead)' 
defmed in Se\tion C.S.'.) (and in respon..~ 10-36 above) which we belie ... ·e is acceptabJe CEQA 
analysiS. The EIR (\'atultes the potential impacts of the proj~t 10 chutches and ~hools. 
considered to be sensili\'e land UstS (Section C.S, Land Use and Public Recreation). and potential 
proje.;t efflXts on businesses (~tion C.IO. Soci¢«ooomics and Public Services). The Land Use 
and Recreation s«tion (Section C.S) preS('nts 7 mitigation measures to reduce impacts On 
residences. re~reation areas, schools, and potentia) cumulative impacts. 

The eil)' disagrees with the characterization of land \l$eS along Alondra Boulevard and Garfield 
Avenue and states that an atturate sUf\'ey should be undertaken to detennine the nature and extent 
or existing development Cons.istent witll CEQA requitements (§IS125. Environmental Settlng), 
me EIR presentS baseline infonnaoon •••. no longer than is ne<:essary to an understanding or the 
significant effects of the proposed proj«t and its altemath·es.· Even if the CPUC had used a 
different methodology or presented additiOnal detail in the description of land uses, this would oot 
r~u1t in a change in its findings that the pOtential for a pipeline accident to occur is a significant 
and unavQidable (Clm I) impact. 

The Cit)' states that some residential land uses He immediately behind oommerdal uses on Alondra 
Boulenrd. The EIR conclude..s that the potendal (or a pipeline aeddent to occur is a significant 
and unavoidable (Class I) impact; this is the most significant le\'eI of impact under CEQA. so 
discussion of distances (0 <>ther residences would oot change OUr fmding. 

The Cit)' states that the EIR understates sensitive receptors that would be affected by construction 
noise. and that additklnaI sensitive receptors should be identified. The respOnses to 10-36, 10-37, 
and 10-38 explain the methodology used in determining sensiliYe receptors. The Cil)' was 
pro\'ided with the opportunity to pro ... ide the CPUC with its cOmments on any spedfic sensilh'e 
receptors that were overlooked in the DE£R; those receptors would have been added [0 Table C.8-
6. 

The City states that miligation to reduce impacts to sensitive r~eptors would be supersedoo by 
Mitigation Measure T-3. This is incorte(t; Mitigation Measure T-3 a:ddre.sses only the issue of 
access during constructiQn and requhes that SFPP consult with local jurisdictions to detennine the 
e~act location of the pipeline within each street in Order to minimize access problems during 
construction. The EIR includes Mitigation Measures L-l through L-S to reduce impacts to 
re$ideoces. schools. and recreation areas by requiring ootifica.lion and restricted construction 
scheduling. The EIR also includes MitigatiOn Measures N·t through N-S to roouce noise impacts 
to all sensitive land uses by requiring nQ(ification. restricted hours or construction. and provision 
of a toll-frce phone line for complaints. 

10-41 The City slates that the EIR does not identify existing land use.s in the City of Paramount. This is 
m..--vrrect; TaNe C.8-6 lists the predominant land uses for each pipeline segment within the City. 
and lists individual sensitive receptois. In the 4th colUIllli of Table C.8-6. land uses are described 
in increments of a few tenths of a miJe, Slating (or example that between Mi1epost 0.3 and 0.9 the.re 
are Industrial land uses on the west side of Cheny and Singte- and Multi-Family Residenti~llands 
\L~ on the east side. In addition, S«don C.S.S describes land uses and the approximate nWllbcr 
of resideoces along the Paramount Alternative Segment 
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10-42 

10-43 

11lc Cit)' states that its origin.11 rornment on the DEIR. stating th¢ City's noise criteril were omittN 
(rom the DEiR. was not addres.sed. The Finll EIR bas been revised to include the City's noise 
criteria (Table C.9-6). 

The Cit)' states that uisting land uses are ~"It aocurately characterizN. See response to conmlent 
10-41. As pre\iousl)' stated. a detailed list of C'Jch indMdual prOperty in the proj«t vicinity is not 
necessary in order to detemline proJ«t impacts and develop adequate mitigation. Consistent with 
CEQA requiren'lents (§15125. Environmental Setting). the EIR presents baseline infom13tion -, 
•• no longer than is ~essaI)' to an understanding cf the significant effects of the prO{X'SOO project 
and its alternatives. II 

The City states lhat the description of baseline conditions in lhe Soci~onOmics and Public 
Services s«tio:l (~tion C.IO) is not adequate. Again. the EIR pte~ents baseline in(onnation 
ronsistent with CEQA Guidelines (§15125) which require chat the description be -00 longer lhan 
Ile(essary." Additional detail is not appropriate if project impacts on these resOUrces would oot 
be significant With respect to the City's specifiC concerns: 

• Schools: Because schools are primarily addres...~ in ~tion C.S (Land Use) as sensith'e receptors. the 
only purpose to disc~ schools in Stctioo C.IO in more detail would be if the project wOUld af(C'{"t 
~bOOt enrollment. As stated in Sc-cti03 C.10.2.3.3. DO such impact wou1d re$ult from this project. 

• Fire Stations: The City is ((Irr~"t that ~ lIst of fue stations On page C.I0-4 inad"el1ently 6mitted the 
one los AngC'les County Fire Station "'ithin the City of Paramount. Fire StatiOn 31. located at 7521 
SOmuset BouJe,"ard. "ill be added to the list of stations a]oogthe pr6postd aM alternatiye pipeline 
r(IUtes (or !be mitigati6ll ID..'lo.it6rln& phase of the project. Howe\·er. since lbis station is not located On 
Garfield Awnue at Atoodra Boulevard. it would 1l\.'1( be directly affected by pipeline construction or 
operation and therefore would DOt be ronsidertd a stnsitiw rcXeptor. 

• Waste Disposal: SFPP "'ill dispOse of asphalt and C\.'OCrete by laking it tl;) a ronstructioo materials 
recydtr. $0 there "ill be 00 impact on tbe City'S waste disp..'Is3l capabilities. 

• UtilitifS: The City slates that section C.IO.I.I.4 docs DOl mentiOn utilities v.ithin the City of Paratnount. 
This is ID..~rrecl. Page C.10-9. fLest full sentence states that -The City of Paramount. Depa.rt.rnent of 
Public Works. Watte Dhisit."'I() pro\"ides the City v.i;}) the majority of its water suppty; remaining 
portions are stO"ed by Peerless and Southern Califorrua Watet Companies.- The last paragraph in 
&cOOn C.10.l.l.4. entitled -Other Utilities· states that in the City of Paramount. SOuthern California 
Gas Company prolides natural gas stoke and that General Telephooe Company (GTE) sto"es the City 
of ParaIllOOl1l. 

10-44 The Cit)' believes lhlt baseline infomlation for SOCioeconOmics. public services. and utilities along 
the Paramount Alternative is not at a comparable le\'e) of detail as infonnation fot the proposed 
pipeline route. Baseline information for the-.~ tOpiCS was obtained lhrolJgh contact with Mr. John 
Moreno of the City's Department Of ~ubJic Works as noted in lhe References to Section C.IO 
(page C.I0-32). While CEQA allows description of al£errtath'es to be presented in less detail than 
the pro}X\Sed project 1§15126{d){3)]. this EIR pre-sents the same level of detail for baseline 
infomlation for the proposed project and the alternative pipeline routes. Section C.IO.I describes 
the following b3...~line infomlation for the proposed project and all pipeline alternatives (including 
the Paramount AI(ern~tive): population. housmg, labor fotce. employment forecasts. emergency 
sen·iCes. waste disposal. and utilities. Section C.10.2 addresses Environmental linpacts a~ 
Mitigation Measures for the proposed projecl and for all pipetine alternatives SO baseline 
infoml3.tion is not rcpeated in this section. 
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I0-4S The City stAtes thlt S«twn C.IO.I.1.2 does not address ·spe.;iftC disl4X3tion impacts.· This is 
IlI."l( wrreel; the fiR addresses potentill dislocation (If busines.ses and deumlines thllihis impact 
would noI be significa.nt. As slated in S«tion C.IO.2.t. if the ptoj«t caused pcrmlnent 
dislocation or £(101:'3t1<ln of a business. this would be considered a signiftCant impact. However. 
as stated in S«-tion C.IO,2,3.~ under -Displacement or Disruption of Busines...~s. II disloc3tion is 
not anticipated as a result of the project. The propOsed proj«t im'olws pipeline (onstruction 
\\ilhin cit)' streets thai would progrtss at fate-s of~tween 200 and s(x) feel per day. so rooslnKtion 
along Garfield A,'cnue (approximately O.S milt) would take ~lween 5 and 13 days. Construction 
along Alondra BouJenrd (approdnutely l. 2 miles) would take between and 13 and 32 days. 
Neither street wouJd be dosed during this time (lane tlosures would allow construction within the 
streets). Dislocation of buslnesses from construction or the pipeline was detcnnined to be 
extremely unlikely. and for thlt reason. these impacts are detennined not to be significant. 

The City a~ked why the Business Impact Plan is oot prepared and circulated at this time (this is 
presumed to rnean ~t the time of l~uaoce of the Draft Qr Final EIR). The Business Impact 
Mitigation Plan required in MitigatiOn Measure S-l includes site-specifIC information and requires 
significant (onsuhalion betweenSFPP and indhidualjurisdiclionS and businesses along the pipeline 
route. The tinal pipeline route is not selected in the ElR. it only states the environmentally 
superior alrenutive. 1berefore. it is not appropriate to prepare the plan until after the [(ad 
AgeDCy has certified the EIR and made a fmal decision regarding selection of the pipeline toute. 

10-46 The City requests states thAt th¢ analysis of impacts on utilities is deficient and requests additional 
de-tails regarding the placement of the pipeline under the grade separation on Aloildra Boulevard. 
The Cil)' itself is in the best positiOn to know the re-st locarion (or the pipeline at this location~ no 
infonnation was pro"ideJ in its OOmment letter that this route would be infeasible due t6 existence 
(If cther utilities. 

The infomutiOn provided in the EIR about the streets within which the pipeline would be buried 
is adequate for analyzing the p«ential construction and operational impacts. The specific traffic 
lane that would be affecteJ by construction would nOt change the te,'el of impact de-scribOO in the 
EIR. The impact analysis is based on the aSsumption that wnstruclion \\iU block (raffie lanes. aM 
the impact level can be determined without knowing which lane will be blocked. 

10-47 The City requesls information aboJul other leaks or ruptures on local pipelines operated by fimlS 
other than SFPP. This information is publkly available frOm the California State Fire Marshal aM 
the City could OOtain it by making its O\\TI reque.sl. HQwe\·er. as expJaioo:J in the original responSe 
to this (ommenl. this anllysis is specific to the proposed project. and analysis of leaks on other 
local pipelines would not provide relevant histork or stalislical information contributing to this 
analysis. Other existing pi~lines vary widel)' in age. pipe type. products carried. maintenance 
pcocedures. and other (actors that have signifICant bearing on the leak probabilities. lbe potential 
for pipeline co-loe-alion to rcsult in ro-tocational accidents is addressed in Section C.1O.2. 7. ,,,,'here 
it is detemlined to be a significant and un3.\'oidabJe (Class I) impact due to the existence of small 
CIJlural gas lines in nearly all stretts. as wen as the hazardous liquid pipelines identified in Figure 
C.Il-1. 

10-48 The City stares that preparation of the Urban Spill Response Plan (required by Mitigation Measure 
SS-16) is "deferred mitigation- and that the City caIlfl()1 know how this plan 'wiUresol\'e i:ts 
coocerns regarding emergency evacuation in the event of an accident. Mitigation Measure SS-16 
does not defer rrutigalion; rather. it specifICally defmes the tontents of a document to be prepared 
by SFPP (or re,·iew and approval Of responsible agencies. including the California State Fire 
Ma.rshal. the CPUC. and local jurisdictions. Similarly. the detennination of impact significance 
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is not dtfeHN; the potentid for a pipdine a~id¢nt is statN to be a signifi,an\ and unl\'oidable 
(Class I) impact. In addition, Mitigation Measure SS-22 requires that SFPP prepare a fire 
Pcot«tiQO Pbn for pipeline op¢ratlon; this plan and its conlents would be approvoo by the los 
Angeles County Fire Department that suns Paramount. 

With resp«'t to the City'S knowkdge of hOw this pbn \Ioill resolve its COOCtm5, the Mitigation 
Measure requirc$ SFPP to provide the Plan to all jurisdklions along the pipeline foute for review 
and conunent. Therefore. if it does 00( adequately address issues of emergency evacuation, the 
Cil)' would have rhe OppOrtunity to rC\.'\."\ffiI1leoo changes. The Plm WQuld also be re\'iewed by the 
California State Fire Marshal and the CPUC. 

10-49 No res{X\nse needed. 

10-50 No response needed. 

10-51 The Cil)' asks what properties within the Cil)' of Param6unt will be affected by traffic impacts 
(e.g .• a~eSs restrictions) along the Pafamou.nt A1tcmative. Section C.12.2.3, sub-section entitled 
"Impacts of Construction On PrOperty Access- (page C.li-II) states that businesses. residences, 
and institutions adjacent to the pipeline route could be aff~ted by acCe..."S restrictions, Therefore. 
properties that cOUld be affocted in Paramount ate those onilh driveways or entranCes facing the 
relevant pOrtions of Cheny A"enue Qf Alondra Boulevard, and thOse that use streets c()~ting 
to Cherry Aytnue Of -AJo.lldra Boulevard. The ElR provides aft extensive impact analysis and 
identifies the follo\\i.og types of lrafi"1¢ impacts: traffic flow t roadway blockage. traffIC Cong~tion. 
property access, pedestrianlbic)'cte safety. emergency'response, traffic \·olumes. parking. public 
transil. and rail operations. The EIR also includes 14 mitigation measures to reduce traftic 
inlpacts. 

10-52 The Cit)' requests that additional baseline inf'onnation be pro .. ided to describe traffic and roadway 
conditions along Alondia Boulevard. The CPUC belie .. ·es that the traffic impact analysis and 
mitigation measures 1[e adequate for e\'aluatkm of tonstTIKtion impacts that could affect eil)' 
streets for a tOtal of 18 to 4Sdays. Again, the EIR thoroughly evaluates traffic impacts by 
considering potential impacts on traffic flow. roadway blockage. traffic cOrigestion. property 
3IXess, pedestrian/bicycle safety. emergency response. traffic \'olumes, parking. public transit, and 
rail operations. Fourteen mitigation measures are presented to reduce those traffic impacts. 

10-53 The City believc$ that insufficienl contact was made with City reptesentati\,t-s. As documented 
more fully in the tesPonses to 10-5 and 10-10 abo\'e. the CPUC took the steps listoo below to 
ensure the City'S involwmenl in the EIR process and full compliance with CEQA. The CPUC 
also held an Infonnationa) Workshop and a Public Participation Hearing, which are not required 
under CEQA (or soliciting comments on a Draft EIR. 

• Nowmber 1. 1991: staff of the CPUC's ElR oornultant (ASf'C'fl Emiroomeotal Group) eoota..:ted the Cil)' 
of Pararoourll's Public Works Department 0. Moreno). 

• NO\"erooc-r 15, 1997: Notice of Prep.uatioo and the Scoping Report were mailed to the Cil)' of 
Paramount's COrlunuruty and Ecooomk Development Managu. John Can't(. 

• December 14»1: DEIR Dtwsletter was i~uOO to W project mailing list. which included !he Cil)'-of . 
Paramount, 
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• JanlUI)' 1, 1998, arx~( tetter was ~nt to tht Cit)' of Paramount Communir}, and EC\."'OOmic 
De\"ek~ot Manager, JOOn Cuwr, informing him wtlhc a![t'm:niw$ screening ptQo:ess bld ((su1ted 
in tht inclusion of ~ ParafIlol.."'UD1 AlterlUth"c in the Draft EIR 

• feblUll)' 11; 1998: Notice of Reltast of Ih¢ DEfR was scot to lbe.3rrroximatdy 14,100 property 
O"""DCfS and QI."'("uPl1ll.$ and to Lcs Angeles and Sm 8cnur~ino Count)' CIC-lb. 

• TWQ puNic tn«lings wcre l"teld during Man;-b of 1998: an informll Public WQ{kshop and a PuNk 
Partkipltk."){l Hearing. 

The CPUC hlS been open and available to discu..~ion of any additional pro~t and alternatives wilh 
the City, ooll11e City never requested such a meeting. It shouM also be noted thai ntit11er of the 
City's oomment letters (on the Draft EIR or Final EIR) suggested additiQn3.1 or mod~fied 
altell13tives or mitigation measures. 

1()"'54 The City states ilu.l the process of selecting the -tnvironmentally superior alternative- is simplistic 
and is based on incorrect information. Section 0.2.3 or the Final EIR and e.spedaJly Tabte D.2-3 
summarize the impacts of the proposed route and the Paramount Alternative Segment, comparing 
the two rOUte.s \\ithin each envirolU1l¢ntal issue area. This CQrnparison was expanded from that in 
the Qrafi EIR. \Ioim the intention of pro .. iding clearer documentation of the alternatives evaluation 
process. As descn'bed in the text in Section 0.2.3. the mOst important difference between the 
Paramount Alternative and the equivalent segment of the proposed route is that the Paramount 
Alternative would p3-~ signific.\Jldy fewer residences (an e.srimated ISO residenCes along the 
Paramount Alternative \'ersus an estimated 500 tesideoce.s along the equintent portion ot the 
proposed route). 

10-55 TIle City asks why the Draft ErR states that there are 270 residential units along the Paramoont 
Alternative in Soction 0 and 1 SO re-smntial uruts in Section C.9. and the City requests that the ElR 
indicate the accurate 1lW11ber of housing units along the alignment. This enor has been corr~ted 
in the Final EIR: the correct number of units estimated to be along the Paramount Attemath'e is 
ISO. 

10-56 The City requests that the defInition of sensitive receptors be changed 10 include large commercial 
and industrial uses. This change would nOl be consistent with the methodology used in the EIR. 
as described in respOnses to 10-36. 10-37. and 10-38 above. There is no universally accepted 
defInition of sensith'e land uses: the methodology used in the ElR is dearly defined in section 
C.8.I.l (and in respOnse 10-36 above) which we belie\'e is adequate under CEQA for assessing 
the environmental impacts of the proposed proj~t and alternatives. CEQA case law (San 
Francisco Ecology Or. .' City &: COUllty 0/ Sail Francisco) is dear that disagreements over 
methOOo!og)' do not render an ElR inadequate. 

As statoo in s.."Ction C.S.I.I. • Sensitive land uses are identifIed as such because they may require 
unique mitigation measures to redoce or avoid adverse impacts. This is no( to imply that other u..--es 
such as residential or commercial zones are not also sensitive to project disturbances ... 
Conmlercial uses are addressed in 5e("tioo C.IO.I.l.1 ani C.IO.2.3.2." The ElR evaluates impacts 
to churc~s and schools. considered to be sensiti\'e land uses (Section C.8, land Use and Public 
Rccceation). and on businesses (Section C.IO, Socioeconomics and Public Services). 

10-57 The City states that the FIR docs not adequately identify pOtential liquefaction impacts due (0 the 
(X"'I(ential (or perched aquifers that could exist in Paramount. Mitigation Measure G-2 was modified 
in the Final EIR in response to this comment from the City of ParanlOunl; this measures now 
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requir('s identifteation of SU\'h ar~J.S along the set~tN route in order to develop am implement the 
awroprhle engineering tlXhniques. PtrdlOO aquifers cooJd also OI.~ur along th¢ Artesia Bouk\'ard 
portion of the proposed route, aoo pipeline design ('.all adequately mitigate impacts as~iltN with 
these features .. The EIR does define areas Ih3.t are koo~n to h,wc moderate or high liquefaction 
potential (see Figure C.~3) along both the proposed and alternative pipeline routes, 

The EIR properly identiHes both the potential liquefaction impact and appropriate mitigation to 
minimize the cfft'(t of the lrnpltt. Liquefaction impacts on a pipeline can be rNlKoo to n6n~ 
significant len'Is through implementation of engineering tt'(hniques required by Mitigation 
Measure O~l: locating the pipeline below liquefiable soils, use of pipeline deosincation (lXhnlques. 
or installation of additional block vah'es to isolate the liquefiable area. The selt'(lion of Iht 
appropriate tedm.ique would be dependent on the spedfic geotechnical characteristics of the 
selected route. 

10-58 The City is wncerned that the mitigation to prott(t water wells (Wellhead Prott'(lion Phn included 
in Mitigation MeaSure H~l) will not be kno~n until after the preparation of the plan, and that this 
plan represents deferred mitigation. Mitigation Measure H·l requires that ~it~ design measures 
be deyeJoped to minimize the pOtential (or a pipeline aCcident and groundwater contamination. 
whkh includes analysis of the subsurface goology and consideration of appropriate pipeline design 

'features. The ErR clearly identifies the significance of the impact. flOOmg that even with 
impJel1ltntati6n of this mitigation measure, the potentia) tot conLarnination of groondwatet is 
consideroo to be signifICant and uJl.woidabte (Class I)., The requirement for preparing a Wellhead 
Protection Plan is in the regulations of ane California State Fire Marshal (California Goverrunent 
Cooe Sections Sl017.t and 51017.2). 

10-59 The City is concerned that it is nOt identified as a responsible agency in the EIR. Table A.3~ 1 lists 
the City of Paramount as an authorizing agency Or jurisdiction. 

The City states that it has nOt been requested by the CPUC to prepare and submit a monitoring 
program applicable to rrutigation measures in its juriSdiction, The CPUC would not ma.ke such a 
request until the EIR is certified. If the project is approved, the appropriate afft'(ted agencies 
(depending on the route that is appro\'ed) would be contacted. 

'£he City states that it would be directly inyoh'ed in project monitoring should the Paflil-:\ount 
Alternative be selected. The CPUC welcomes the invoh'ement of the Cit)' in imple~ntatioi1 {Of 
mitigation monitoring. 

TIle City states that CEQA requires thai the -detai1ed- Mitigation Moruroring PCOgram be provided 
to decisionmakers prior to certifICation, Set:tion 21081.6 of the Public Re.sources Code (Reporting 
or Monitoring Programs) requires that the findings indude adoption of a reporting or monitoring 
program and nOt that the program be included in the EIR itself. 

10-60 The Cit)' is concerned that its monitoring of mitigation m.easure implementation mly involve a 
commitment of City resources which are unavailable. The CPUC will undertake a mitigation 
monitoring program that includes all mea.sures 300ptOO in the CPUC's decision. Funding for this 
monitoring program will be pro\'ided by SFPP through fees imposed, in accordance with CEQA 
(A.B.31SO). Whether or not the City is able to monitor directly. the CPUC will provide daily. 
weekly. ot monlhly reports on construction progress and mitigation measure implementation. 

10-61 The City asks at what point it will be involved in the development and mOnitoring of the mitigation 
monitoring program. As previOUSly Slated. after the CPUC certifies lhe EIR and a particular roote 
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is sttectN, the CPUC or its re-presenuli,·es will ,"onu"t each afT~'N jurL~k(ion (or input into the 
moniloring process and to explain the monitoring process thlt the CPUC lliei. This will Qo.'(ur no 
bter than 30 days prior to the start of tonstN(tion . 

. 
CEQA Se(tions and Conmlenls (roOl City of Par-amount 

Section ISOSi. Detemlinati<m or Srope of EIR: The Cit)' Slates that no Notke ofPrepJ.Tllion tNOP) was 
sent (0 the City of Paramount. This is incorrcct. The NOP was issued on August 25, 1991, but the Cit)' 
of ParamOUnt was not indudcd on the mailing list ~ause no part of the propostd project or roote 
alternatives passed through the City's jurisdktiQn. Howcver. on Nowmber 25, 1991 tx"lh the NOIke of 
Pcep.:uation and the Scoping Report were mailed to the Cit)' of Paramount's Community and Economic 
Development Manager. John Can·er. 

Section ISOSi(c), Meetings: The City states that no scoping meeting \\ith the City was held. This ~tion 
of CEQA does not requite that meetings be held. but it states that " .... the Lead Agency, a responsible 
Agency. a Trustee Agency, or a proje(t ~pplicant ffily request one Of more meetings between 
representatiYes of the agencies im·ol\"N ••. Such meetings shall be convened by the l~ad Agency as soon 
as possibte. but no later than 30 days. after the me-~tings were requested.· No meeting was (,·cr requested 
by the City of Paramount. Howe,·er, tepresentatlyeS fcom the City of ParOlmounl attended lx"\lh the 
Infomlatioml. Workshop and the PubliC Partkipation Hearing held by the CPUC regarding the Draft EIR. 

Section 15083. Early Public Consultation: The City states that a genuine effort for stoping was nOt 
undertaken and that the City of Par3.I11O!JJ1t was not provided an opportunity to cominent. As described in 
Part G of lhe EIR. a comprehensive sroping effort was undertaken by the CPUC. As also descnb;,--d in the 
response (0 the Cit)"s comment 10-5 above. the City of Paramount was consulted as early as November 
7. 1997, and the City was informed immediately when consideration of a pipeline route affe-:ting the Cit)' 
began. Any comments (rom the City r«eh·ed priof to publication of the Draft EIR (February 2, 1998) 
would have been considered as seoping comments; however. none were rccel\·ed. As documented more 
fully in the responses to I()'S and 10-10 abow. the CPUC took the steps listed below to en.~re the City's 
im·otvement in the EIR process and full complianCe with CEQA. 

• Nowmber 7. 1997: s!af( of lhe CPUC's EIR coosullanl (Aspen Eo\iroomenlll Group) contacted the City 
of Paramoonl's Publk Worb Dep.1ItmeDI (J. Moreno). 

• ~'o\-ember 25. 1997: Notk--e of Preparation aM the Sooping Report were mailed to the City of Paramount's 
Community and Economic Dnelopmenl Maroger. John Can·er. 

• December 1991: DEIR newsletter was issued to the proj«t nuiling liSl, which inclo&d !he City of 
Paramount. 

• JanU3I)' 1, 1m. a..J)Cl{ber ktter was seot to the City or ParamOunt Community and Economic Development 
M3.IlJger. John Can-er. inrorming him molt the aJlwlatives screening process bad resuttN in the inctus~n 
of lbe Paramount Allernati\"t in !he Draft EIR 

• FeblUlI)' 11. 1995: NO(ice of Release of 1M DEIR was sent to the arrroximately 14,700 property owners 
and OI.'Cupants and to Los Angeles and San Berna.rdino County Clerks. 

• Two public meetings were held during March of 1998: an informal Public Workst'Jop and a Public 
Participation Hearing. -

Section 15086, Consultation Concerning Draft EIR: The City states that "Consultation with the CiEy of 
Param()unt was limited." However, the City was contacted in No\'ember and December, 1991 and in 
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1.1nU31)· 1998. The Draft EIR was proyidtd to the City. tvnunents were solicited. and responsts to thtse 
comments were provided in the Firul EIR. See re~ponse (0 1~5 aooye for cvmplete documentation of 
contacts with the City. 

S«tion ISOSS.S. Recircu1ation of an EIR Prior (0 Ctrtification~ The. Cit» states llJal this ~tion 
provides the f;iasis for requiring lei'ircubtion of the Draft EIR. The City has highlighted the following 
pOrtwns of 11115 s«tion: • A lead agency is required to rei'ircuJate an EIR w~n signifICant new infoffiulion 
is added to the EIR after public notice is gh'en of the availability of the draft EIR (or public review ••. 
New infonnation added to an ElR is not 'SignirKanl~ unless the EIR is changed in a way that deprives the 
public of a meaningful opportunity to comment upon a substantia] ad\'ersc environmental eff«t of the 
project or a feasible way to mitigate such an df«t (including a feasibJe proj~t altemath'e) that the 
project's proponents haye dedined to implement - As desCribed in the response to 1~9 abo\'e. none of 
these conditions occurred, No significant new informatkm was added to the ElR after issuance of the Draft 
EIR. 

15088. E,'aluation of and RespOnse to Comments: The City states that the EIR preparers failed to 
provide a gOO) faith reasoned analysis in the response to the City's comments .. The CPUC has made a 
good (aith dfort to respond to the City'S comments. The CPUC belie\'es that the Final EIR presents a 
('omp1ete and thorough environmental analysis that addressed the City's concerns. The Final ErR 
incorporates all or the comments submitted by responsible agencies, This addendum provides additional 
information and clarification iil response to the City'S letter c6nunenting On the Firul EIR, 

150%. Process for a Responsible Agency: The City states that it was not provided an NOP. As stated 
aoo,,'e. a NOP was mailed to the City of Paramount's Community and Economic De\'elopment Manager. 
John Can'er. on November 250. 1997, imrneJiatety after determining that the City of Paramount could be 
impacted by the proposed altemati\'e. 

15UO, Contents of an EIR. ~nera1: The City states that the EIR fails to dearty identify the prOpoSed 
project. The City is incorrect. Section B of the EIR provides a 40 page description of the proj«t as 
propOsed by the Applicant, and an additioml 18 pages describing alternat .... es to the prOposed project 
(including rhe Paramount AtcematiYe). 1be City is confusing the ·proposed proj«'- with the 
"tm'ironment.1Uy superior alternative". These are not th,e same, and the EIR proYides a clear distinction 
between the two. 

IS120. Confents of an EIR, Informational Document and Secti6n 15124, Projed : The Cit)' states that 
lhe "report fails to Worn} ..• What is lhe prl)jocr?- As pre\i6usty stated, Part B of the ElR dearly defmes 
the proposed project and the alternatives. The E'(tcuth'e Slmunary and Part D (Comparison of 
Alternaliws) clearly e~pJain lhe process used (0 detennine the environmentally superior alternative. 

15125, Confenls or an EIR. Emironmental Sdting: The Cit)' slates that the EIR fails to destribe the 
envirorunental setting as it applies to Paramount Section 15125 of the CEQA GuideHnes states that -the 
description shaH be no longer than is fl«'c.ssa.ry to an understanding of the significant effects of the 
proposed project and its alternatives." The EIR presents a dear and detailed description of the 
envirorunental setting in Paramount (pauicularly 3S presented in ~tion C.8,S, Paramount Alternative 
Segment in the Land Use section) adequate (0 assess impacts, in accordance with CEQA. 

ISli6j Consideration and Discussi(1U of Emironmental Impacts! The Citystates thlt significant effec~ 
are not sufficiently deScribed, and that tJ-.e EIR contains mitigation which is general. The EIR provides 
an extensive !nalysis of 12 environmental issue areas, in compliance with CEQA Guidelines §ISI26{a). 
and analyzes both direct and indirect impacts of the proposed project and alternatives. The EIR also 
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incJude-s dose to ) 00 detailed mitig.ltion IT!e.lSure-s (0 r«hK~ or avoid iInplcts identifk."\i. in romplilIk"C with 
CEQA Guidelines §lSI26(c). -. 

Comments (rom tb~ City of Alima (letter dated June 23, 1998) 

Each puagraph and buUeted item in the City's letter has been numbered in sequence; the following 
numbered responses relate to those numbered comments. 

I. The City strongly oppOses the prOp\'sed pipeline and the Artesia Alternative. The City's QPPOsition 
to the project is acknowledged. 

2. The City suppOrts selection of the Alondra Alternative. and states that this aJtemath'e waS found to be 
environmentally superior (0 the prOpoSed toote in the Draft EIR. The CPUC acknowledges the City's 
support oithe Atondra Alternative. However. the Draft EIR (~ti(ln 3.2.2 in E'lttutive Summal)' and 
Section D.1.2) states that the Artesia Alternative was fOl..1fid to be environl11entaUy superior to both the 
Alondra A1tcmath'e arid the proposed project portion along 166th Street. The Final ElR presents the 
same conclusion (S~tion D.2.5). 

3. The Cif)t.. tequests that an Off-site Consequence Analysis study be prepMed fot the ptQPOSed and 
altemath"e toutes. The CPUC believeS that the Study tequested by the City is n6t neceSsary in order 
to complete the system safety impact analysis. The EIR analyzes pipeline safety issues in detail in 
s«tiOn C.Il. which looks at the probability that an accident could occur, and describes the potential 
impacts of such an accident The pOssibilif)' that a pipeline acddent could OCcur was dettmlined (0 
be, a signincant and una\;oidable(CIa...o;s I) impact. and 20 mitigation measures ate prtSentoo to reduce 
this impact to the extent feasible. Additional techniCal safety information is presented in Appendi:( C 
to the FEIR. 

4. The CIt)' recommends that the project be in complianee with State and Federal pipeline safety 
standards, SFPP is requited to operate in compJiance with these standards; the California State Fire 
Marshal regulates pipeline safety and is tesponsible for c(lmpliaoce with pipeline safety standards. It 
should be noted that 20 mitigation measures ate recommended in the System Safety s«tion (SKtion 
C.II). several recomineoo additional pipeline safety fe.1tures. 

S. The City states its agreement with Mitigation Me.1Sute A·16. and states that it requires advance 
I'lotifiC.1tion to potentially affected property owners. Mitigation Measure L .. I requires thai 14-d3), 
adyance notice be given to prOperty Qv .. ners and residents within 300 feet of the pipeline rOUle. 

6. The City states that frafrte conttol plans must be reviewed and approved by the City prior to SFPP 
obuining a construction pennit. Mitigation Measure T·2 stattS that -copies of approval letters from 
each jurisdiction must be provided to the CPUC prior to ~ start (If construction within that 
jurisdiction ... 

7. The City states that iI \\il] require arumal review of future pipeline operational plans. The California 
State Fire Marshal is respOnsible (ot Operational pipeline safety reports. 

8. The City teconunends that determination of' (ompensation due to businesSes and pa}n1el1t of th.at 
COmpensation octur without deJay. The intent of Mitigation Measure S-i is that meerings \'rith business 
prior to the start of (onstruction will allow (or de\'etopment of Schedules or procedures that would 
pre\'ent any da.n\3ge or loss to busit~ along the route. However. if disruption still results in loss of 
business, Mitigation Mea..~re S-2 requires that SFPP participate in binding arbitration, if no agreement 
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re-garding compe-l1S3tion can be rcached. The CPUC wi1l ensure compliaoce with this mitigation 
measure. ~ 

The City r~ommel)d$ that the lead agency be responsible (or monitoring or mitig.ttion ~asures to 
ensure proper compensation and payment The CPUC is committed to fnonitOJing and impkmenting 
the mitigatiOn measures as descnW in Part F of the EIR. Dctemlwtion of proper (\.'\fnpert.~tion will 
be the responsibility Of the arbitrator assigned to the case. 

9. The City states that Artesia Boulevatd contains more existing old substructure than Other alternati\'e 
routes. The EIR identified the locations of existing hazardous liquids pipelines based on data Qbtained 
from the California State Fire Marshal (see Figure C.tt·1 of the ElR). and there are 00 hazardous 
Jiquid pipelines shoy>'Il in Artesia B6u1evard between Studebaker Road and Norv.a1k Bouk~'ard. 
However. the EIR acknowledges the pOtential impacts related to cO-Jocational acddenls (S«-tkln 
C.I0.2.7) and other safety hazards (S«lion C.1I.3.4), and presents $everal mitigation measures (0 

roouce these impacts: Mitigation Measures SS-I through ss-s. 
10. TIle City states that fire flows in the area appear (0 be substandard and they are concerned about the 

risk or fire or explosion. The EIR acknowledges that die prOpOsed ptoj~t poses a sigruftCant and 
unavoidable (Class J) risk of fire 6t explosion. The Final EiR includes Mitigation Measure SS-22 
which requires the prepatation of a Fire Protection Plan fot the operational phase of the pr(lje(t; this 
plan must be approved by each fiie prevention jurisdiction. The Plan must contam details of fire 
protection and loss preventiOn measures that will be implemented by SFPP. 

11. The Cit)' is conCerned that installation of the pipeline in a street wJ:ere many existing utilities exist will 
make it more difficult to phil alignments for future water main improvements. Bocause the exact 
location of the pipeline within Artesia Boulevatd (assuming that this ahetnath'e is approved) would be 
subject to the City'S approval, this issue should be addressed prior to pipeline iMtallalwn. 

12~ 'The City states that a water wen has been identified along the rOUte and that an EIR mitigation measure 
recolIuuends that the pipeline be located no closer than 200 feet (0 an existing well. Mitigation 
Measure H-l requites that SFPP locate the pipeJine inOte than 200 (eet from existing weUs if feasible, 
that special design features be incorporated (0 reduce the likelihoOd that a pipeline accident could affect 
a well. Mitigation Measure H-I also requires preparation of a Wellhead Prote(tion Plan. This 
mitigation measure requires that specifiC pipeline design measures be developed (0 minimize the 
potential for a pipeline _ accident to contaminate groundwater. including analysis of the subsurface 
geology and consideration or appropriate pipeline design features. 

13. The City states that trenching along Artesia Boulevard \\ill create major traffic disruption and damage 
the street surface. The E1R presents t7 mitigation measures to reduce traffic impacts, inctuding 
Mitigation Measure T-12 which requires lhat roads dan13.ged during construction be property restored 
to ensure long-ternl prOlection of road silrfaces, and that a rood maintenance agreement be incorporated 
into SfPP's agreement with each jurisdiction. 

Responses to Mitigation Measures Proposed by City of Artesia 

The items below present addItional mitigation measures that the City of Arte~ia would like implemented 
for this piojoct. The discussions below e~plain how the impacls related to these measures are addre-~ 
in the EIR. If the City determines that additional requirements art ~es...<.al)'. those requirements rna)' be 
added (0 the City's permit documents for SFPP construction. 
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I. The City statfS Out SFPP must ronstnKt water main and fire hydrant imrro\,tments to ensure 3d..~lle 
fire flo Yo' is a\'ailable. The EIR acknowledges that the proposed proJ«' poses a signifK'ant and 
una\'oidabJe (Cla..~ I) risk of fire or uplosion. Note that Mitigation Measure SS-22 requires 
preparation or a F!re Pcot«ti6n Plan (or the operational phase of the pcoj«"t; this plan must be 
appro\'oo by (Jch fire prot~tion jurt.~ktiQn. SFPP must demonstrate the availability of fire fighting 
capability under this measure. 

2. The City states that SFPP should instaH double-wall pipe to conLlin possible leaks. This s),5tem is not 
considered t«'hnicaHy feasible by pipeline eng meers. since double wan pipes greatly increase the 
likelihood of pipe corrosion (if the h\\') pipeS tOuch each Other at any local ion. the cathodic prot«tion 
systems wiU not be able to Operate prOperly). which is one of the mosl frequent causts of pipeline 
le.ak.s. S«tiOn C.ll.4 (Mitigation Measures for System Safety and Risk of Upset) includes Mitigafion 
Measures SS-6 through SS-19 Ito reduce the size and frequency of spills and enhance leak det~tion. 

3. The City request that the pipe be constructed with flexible OOMe(tioilS to allow (or 3 certain anlounl 
of mo\'ement during an earthquake without a lllpture. Steel pipe by itS. nature is tlexibJe and can 
acconunodate signifICant IIlOvement in an earthquake without rupturing (demonstrated during the 
Northridge Earthquake. whkh caused major grOUnd shaking but reSulted in rupture of only one oil 
pipeJine that was 0\'er6O yeats old). Installing any other flexible connectors would reduce the 
operational safety of the pipeJine by adding weak points in the line where leaks or ruptures would 
occur. 

4. The Cit}' states that SFPP shOuld l()Cate the pipeline more than 200 feet fcOm water wells. This issue 
is addressed in Mitigation Measure H-1. this measure requires chat the SFPP locate the pipeline more 
than 200 feet from existing wens if feasible. and thal special pipeline design features be incorporated 
to reduce the likelihood that a pipeline accident could aff«( groundwatfr. It alsO requires preparation 
of a Wellhead Prot«tion Plan. 

5. The City states that cOnstrudion adjactnt to major inte~tions should becoooucled only On Sunday 
or during e\'ening hours. Mitigation Measures T-l and N-t state that determination of time and days 
of construction is subject to review and approval by the local jurisdiClions. 

6. The City states that the entire rOldwa),s along the selected routes should be rebuilt to the City's 
satisfaction after constructiOn. 1'ht issue of construction impact on toad conditions is addressed on 
pages c.li-16 and C.l2-11 of the FEIR. Mitigation Measure T·12 requires that roads damaged during 
construction be properly restored t6 ensure long-teon prOt«tion of road surfaces. and that a road 
maintenance agreement be i1lcorporated into SFPP's agreement with each jurisdiction. 

7. The Clty requests adequate time to imprQ\'e existing deficiencies in water Jine size and fireflow 
capacity in areas where the pipeline is to be in..qa}led. This issue is beyond the CPUC's authority and 
should be addressed within the cOnte~t Of the City's pemliuing process for SFPP's construction. 
Regarding fire fighting capability. Mitigation Measure SS-22 requires preparation of a Fire Protection 
Plan for the operational phase'of the proj«t; this plan must be approved by each jurisdiction. 

8. The City reque5ts adequate. time to repair/replace any aging infrastructure while the trench is open. 
This issue is be)'ond the CPUC's authority al)d should be addreSSed within the contex.t Of the City'S 
permitting process for SFPP'scQi)Strucli6n. However, we should point out that the insfalla~ion of. a 
16-inch pipeline r~qulres a trench only appro:dmatel}' 30 inches wide (as defmed in Section 804.1.1 
of the EIR). It filly be infeasible for the City to aCcess other infrastructure from the SFPP trench. 
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9. The City reque~ts tha' SFPP ~ required lo facilitate imp!emenution of other infrastfU\'ture 
improYemenlS in accordance with the City Beautification Plan. ThIs Issue does not relate (0 any 
impacts Identified in the ElR. and should be addressed within the context of the Cit)·~s penni"ing 
process (Qr SFPP's (onstnKlion. 
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